
Veterans of protest 
A group 01 VI.tnam veteranl villting Managua, Nicaragua, Ilngl ~acelOngl the U.S. Emba .. y Thursday. The veteran I were Joined In the prot .. t by U.S. 
IIId carrl .. Ilgnl In pro',,' or Prelldent Reagan'. pollcl .. on Nicaragua at citizens living In Nicaragua. 

UI may sell students computers 
I)' Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

8egiMing nea:t fali UI students may 
be able to purchase personal com
puters at a substantial discount 
tbrougb a UI program already 
available for faculty and staff mem
bers. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance, said Wednesday tbe UI is 
studying "allowing students to take 
part in tbe computer acquisition 
program now available for faculty and 
staff members." 

Under a program initiated last spr
Ing UI faculty and staff memberS can 
now purchase personal computers and 
accessories a t a discount by ordering 
from a catalog published by the UI Of
fice of Information Technology and 
Weeg Computing Center. 

" Most of the equipment in the 
catalog Is avallable,at about a 25 per-

cent discount," said Lee Shope, acting 
director of Weeg Computing Center. 

The computers that would be 
available to the students cost between 
'1,000 and $1,600, but Shope said stu
dents would probably be given the op
portunity to pay for the computers 
"over the space of their career at the 
university. " 

SHOPE SAW the idea to open the 
program to students has been con
sidered for several months. However, 
both he and Bezanson stressed that 
numerous details must be ironed out 
before the program can be implemen
ted. 

"I would think the earliest we could 
begin to do this would be next fall ," 
Shope said. "And I am not sure we wiu 
be able to clear all of the obstacles by 
then. " 

"The biggest problem has been 
searching for ways to make the dlf· 

feren t computers on campus compati
ble," he said. 

Shope said a va riety of compu ters 
are being used by the different 
academic departments at the ill . He 
explained tbat before computer sales 
to students would be beneficial, "we 
must find a way to integrate all of our 
systems so the students ' can gain 
access." 

"We need to find a method so Brand 
X can comrmmicate with Brand Y," he 
added. 

Bezanson said another hurdle that 
must be overcome is finding "simple 
methods for acbieving the 
technological means of communica
tion" between the students' computers 
and Weeg Computing Center. 

BEZANSON SAID the Ul will 
probably have to make provisions for 
"extensive additions of cabling in the 

See Computerl, page 8 

Lavelle is found guilty of perjury 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Fired EPA 

offidal Rita Lavelle was convicted 
nu!1day of perjury for lying to Con
lrea and obstructing an investigation 
I~ her manag ment of the nation's 
ILl billion toxic waste cleanup 
PI'OIram. 
1\e .year-old Lavelle, who wept 

IilenUy as she stood before the judge, 
_ lenlenclng Jan. 8. Sh could 
I'!ctIve a prison term of up to 20 yea n 
lad fines of up to '18,000. 

'nIe U.S. District Court jury found 
ber p1lty on four of the five felony 
tfGnta she faced, involving statements 
DlIcIe under oath to Senate and House 
PIlei. Feb. 23 and 24. But lIIe was 
fllUlld innocent of lying to Congress 
about using the Superfund cleanup 
Pl'OIrtm to h Ip Republican politi· -. "1 ooIy bave OM th1nc to IIY, and 
lilt'. that I'm very disappointed, " 
r..'tlle lIid. 

The perjury charges on which she 
was convicted stem {rom her 
testimony to Congress and a sworn 
written statement that she was un
aware before June 17, IP11Z, that her 
former employer , Aerojet·General 
Corp. of California, was Involved in a 
controversial toxic ..... te enforcement 
case, the Stringfellow Acid Pits near 
Glen Avon, Calif. She later removed 
benelf from Environmental Protec· 
tion Agency handling of the cale. 

DEFENSE LAWYER James Bier
bower Is expected to appeal the convic
tion. 

The San Diego woman emphatically 
denied on Ute witness stand she ever 
perjured berself In con,resslonal 
testimony, used the Superfund 
program for political purposes or was 
Involved in a conflict of interest with 
AeroJet-General. 

But her testimony connlcted ... ith 
tbat of 13 prosecution witnesses, In-

cluding present and former EPA of· 
ficlals. 

Fired by President Reagan last Feb. 
7 after she refused to reSign, Lavelle Is 
the only EPA official Indicted as a 
result of the scandal over mismanage
ment of tOlic waste cleanup that 
engulfed the agency this year and 
resulted in the firings or reSignations 
of 21 top officials. 

One of the prosecutors, Allen Car
ver, rejected suggestions Lavelle had 
been made a scapegoat, but said 
"there will no further prosecutions" 
stemming from the EPA scandal that 
also forced the resignation of agency 
chief AMe Burford. 

Rep. Elliott Levitas, D-Ga., chair
man of a House Publlc Works subcom· 
mlttee wbere Lavelle allegedly gave 
false testimony, Aid, "She was not the 
only liar who appeared before our 
committee. Rita Lavelle was not the 
sole problem at EPA." Alta lavelle 

Druze leader 
assassinated, 
curfew is set 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Uniden
tified gunmen shot to death a top Druze 
Moslem religious leader Thursday and 
guerrillas ambushed a French 
peacekeeping patrol, killing one 
soldier and wounding another. 

The assassination of Sheikh Halim 
Takieddine, 54, raised fears of revenge 
attacks by the Druze, prompting the 
Lebanese army to impose a ~ p.m. to 5, 
a.m. curfew on Beirut. It warned that 
armed men found violating the curfew 
would be shot on sight. 

Takieddine, 54, the second highest 
religious official in the Druze Moslem 
sect, was gunned down in his central 
west Beirut apartment at midday by 
an assassin who fired a single pistol 
shot. He died instantly, official Beirut 
radio said. 

Prime Minister CheUk Wazzan, 
chairing an emergency meeting of 
army and security forces, conderMed 
"this deplorable crime which indicates 
that ali values no ionger exist." 

Earlier in the day, guerrilla forces 
staged an ambush that killed one 
French soldier and wounded another of 
the multi-national peacekeeping force 
in what may have been a reprisal for 
last month's French air strikes against 
pro-Iranian Shiite targets in east 
Lebanon. 

"THEY SHOT to kill," a French 
spokesman said after the attack near 
the southern Beirut neighborhoods 
held by Shiite rebels. "There was no 
warning." 

The new outbreak of violence came 
as President Amin Gemayel met with 
President Reagan at the Wblte House 
to discuss efforts to get Israeli , Syrian 
and Palestinians forces out of 
Lebanon. The two leaders emerged 
from Thursday's talks with no con
crete mechanisms to speed the 
withdrawal process. 

Druze artillery kept Beirut's inter
national airport closed for a second 
straight day because of what the Druze 

said was Lebanese a rmy and Christian 
militia shelling of their only road link 
to Beirut. 

Schools in Christian east Beirut 
remained closed and the Druze rebels 
repeated their warning for civilians to 
keep clear of military installations. 

Beirut radio reported army troops, 
controlling the key town of Souk el 
Gharb east of Beirut, exchanged mor
tars and sniper fire at night with Druze 
militiamen in villages east and 
southeast of the town. 
. The Christian Phalange radio sta· 

tion, based in east Beirut, said the 
sound p£ bursting mortars could be 
heard from the army-Druze front, 
seven miles from the radio station. 

As word of the Takieddine killing 
swept through the capital, despite slow 
reporting by the nervous official radio 
station, the government moved to pre
vent an eruption of revenge killings. 

"The army command announces the 
inauguration of a curfew today, Thurs· 
day, starting at 5 p.m. and lasting until 
5 a.m. in tbe greater Beirut region," 
the official radio said three hours after 
the kiUing. 

With reports circulating of cars 
carrying armed men driving In the 
area, the army warned it would arrest 
any violator of the curfew and would 
"open fire on anyone carrying arms, 
without warning." 

The steel shutters of shops slammed 
shut early and workers rushing to get 
home created massive traffic jams, 
with policemen standing beside 
checkpoints waving at motorists to 
speed up. 

Shoppers, who had been obeying an 8 
p.m. curfew since a Shiite Moslem 
rebellion three months ago, stocked up 
on extra food in case fighting preven· 
ted them leaving home. 

By 30 minutes after the start of the 
curfew, the center of predominantly 
Moslem west Beirut near the site of 
the crime was almost a ghost town. 

Talks fail to secure 
plan for withdrawal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Lebanese 
President Amin Gemayel emerged 
from talks with President Reagan 
Thursday hopeful of "dramatic move
ment toward stability, security and 
peace," but lacking concrete plans for 
ending foreign occupation of his 
ravaged country. 

After an intensive day of meetings at 
the White House, Gemayel and Reagan 
reaffirmed their commitment to a 
May 17 Lebanese-Israeli withdrawal 
agreement. But Gemayel was still 
searching lor a mechanism to secure 
the removal of foreign troops from 
Lebanon, a senior U.S. official said. 

Gemayel did not press, as had been 
expected, for changes to mollify Syria, 
which does not recognize the pact. 

To aid in the removal of foreign 
troops, the United States wants the 
Gemayel government to extend its 
authority - first into unoccupied areas 
and then into regions now under Israeli 
and Lebanese control, the official said. 

U.S. OmClAlS appeared to be 
prodding the Gemayel government 
toward a more assertive and expanded 
exercise of authority In Lebanon. first 
In unoccupied areas and later In 
regions controlled by the laraells and 
Syrians. 

In departure statements at the White 

Amln aemayel 

House, Reagan and Gemayel both. 
renewed their calls for the withdrawal 
of Israeli , Syrian and Palestinian 
(orces from Lebanon to help keep allve 
a budding national dialogue. 

Gemayel said he and Reagan "fOWld 
ourselves In full agreement" on the 
withdrawal I sue, but provided 110 

See a.mayal, pag. a 
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·A year later, downtown fire is still. unsolved 
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By Patricia Aellter 
Sta" Writer 

The IoWi City police and fire depart· 
ment'. determination that anon was 
the caUIIe of Ja.t Friday'. fire at a con
Itruction .Ite wa. a ,rim reminder of 
another fire - 1110 an anon - that 0c
curred one y.r a.., Saturday. 

On Dee. a, 1111, flrefiplers battled a 
blaze that plied fou r Iowa City 
buaieeael, <:allied water and anote 
cllmale to three more Ind left IeVt!ral 
people hom"'. 

More than • people watcbed (NIlIl 
Ibe Itreet u ftreftlbtera fNllll .OWI 

City, Coralville, HII11 and North 
Liberty worked for nearly leVen hourS 
to put out the blaze which started In 
The Bicycle Peddlers, 15 S. Dubuque 
St., and spread into Comer's Pipe and 
Gift Shop, Unda PrinU", Service, Inc., 
and the offleet of William NUlier. 

The fire .al ruled an arson when 
Iowa City Investigaton determined It 
had 110 "natural cause." 

ONE YEAR LATER, lowl City 
Pollee Investigator Patal SueppeI and 
Fire Manbal Larry Kinney Ire still 
trying to dllCO¥ef who ltarted the fire 
that relult,d In nearly ' &00,000 

damage. 
"We aren 't working on the investiga· 

tion of the Cire full-time," Kinney said . 
"Infonnation does come In thoulh, 10 
the calle will never really be closed." 

Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating 
said f1ndlna an arsonist II a difficult 
job. 

"They're very difficult to prove," 
Keatinlslid. "You need witnesses. So 
many times a person wotkJ Iione. If 
he'a not I!IMI\ the Inv\!lUlation can be 
pretty taup. ' 

Sueppel aod IUnney would not 
relulle any detail, 011 the yur-loaa In
veatiga tion except to uy they have 

"not added anyth1n, to it (investiga· 
tion) for several months." 

Keating estimated that there are 10 
to 12 cates of anon In lowl City each 
year. The IUCCeII rate for IOlvinc 
those crlmelll "nowhere near 100 per· 
cenl," be uld. 

KINNEY ADDED that even when an 
Invettllatlon turna up a IUspect, 
~ttna a conviction la difficult. 

Collectlnl insurance money for 
dlmapl reIUltlnt from I fire can be 
difficult too. 

Aeeonlinl to JobnIOn COtItty Court 
recordl, Dennis J. Malone, cnmer of 

TIle Bicycle Peddlers, flIed a petition 
September 21 , asking for more than 
'150,000 In actual and punitive cIImaces 
from the New Hampshire IJllllrince 
Company of Manchester, N.H. IoWi 
State Bank and Trust Co. of IoWi Cit, 
was also named as a defendent In the 
suit. 

The petition stated that Malone 
notified the Inturance conlpany that 
hi' Income recorda were destroyed In 
the fire, making It impotlible for him 
to provide complete eanlln,.·lo •• 
records to the company wlthln the time 
preaetlbed In the Insurance policy. 

S .. Fire, page a 
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Viet vets rally in Nicaragua 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - U.S. Vietnam 

veterans representing 11 anti-war groups 
protested outside the American EmballY 
Thursday and warned there was danaer of 
another "long and bloody" war like Vietnam 
in Central America . 

Some 40 veterans and supporters carried 
placards saying "No more Vietnams;" "We 
won't be fooled again;" and "America, do you 
know where your boys are?" 

Pinochet regime Is protested 
VALPARAISO, Chile - An estimated ',000 

people waving banners demanding the 
reSignation of President Augusto Pinochet and 
chanting "the military dictatorship will fall," 
rallied Thursday to demand the restoration of 
democracy in Chile. 

The ral1y, held in the Pacific port city of 
Valparaiso, marked the start of a series of 
authorized meetings round the country 
organized by the leftist, multipa rty opposition 
front , the Democratic Alliance. 

Masters & Johnson, roll over 
VATICAN CITY - The Vatican issued 

sexual practices guldeli,nes, saying parents 
instructing their children on sex should 
condemn premarital sex, masturbation and 
homosexuality. 

"Educational Guidance in Human Love" 
called extramarital sex "a moral disorder," 
adding that no "moral justification" can be 
given to homosexual acts . Premarital 
chastity, the booklet said, is essential to a 
stable marriage. 

Immigration bill vote allowed 
WASHINGTON - House Speaker Thomas 

O'Neill, doing an about-face, now will allow 
the House to vote on an immigra tion bill that 
would grant amnesty to millions of illegal 
aliens, while it would impose sanctions against 
employers knowingly hiring aliens, an aide 
said Thursday. 

O'Neill, D-Mass., has now gained official 
assurances President Reagan will not block 
the veto to score political points with Hispanic 
leaders, most of whom oppose the legislation. 

Possible Imissing link' found 
W ASffiNGTON (UPI) - Scientists reporled 

Thursday they found 16- to lS-million-year old 
remains of an ape-like creature in Africa that 
may be a link in the chain of evolution from 
ape to man. 

The scientists found the bones, including a 
jaw bone, in a dry river bed in northern Kenya 
this fall. Tests indicate the remains, believed 
those of an animal in the orangutan family, 
may be the "missing link," or common 
ancestor of humans and apes. 

I' _ A$tronauts feel the heat 
SPACE CENTER, Houston - '!be four 

research astronauts of Spacelab were being 
pushed hard by scientists on the groUDd 
directing dozens of experiments Thursday. 

Astronaut Robert Parker barked at ground 
cootrol: "yoU guys need to recognize there 
are two people up here trying to get all your 
stuff done ... . I think you might be quiet until 
we got ooe or the other of them done." 

State to pay for sex bias 
TACOMA, Wash. - U.S. District Judge Jack . 

E. Tanner ruled Thursday the state of 
Washington must grant back pay to nearly 
15,000 women workers who were victims of 
sex discriminatioo . The state estimated the 
ruling could cost nearly $1 billion over an 18-
month period. 

Quoted ... 
They've got good beef to bang our guys 

around with. 
-Iowa basketball Coach George 

Raveling, talking about how phYllcal the 
Baylor basketball team II. See story, page 
lB. 

Postscripts 
Friday event 

Tilt Unlv.rtlty Clreera 0ItIct will hold I r .... me 
.. mlnlr from 12:30 10 1:20 p.m. In the Union 
Mlnnetoll Room. 

Glry Klnk.l, doctor,1 Itudenl In lilt UI School of 
Religion. will Illk ,boul reformer Nicholas 
Zinzendorf and the Plellsl Movemenl and th,lr 
effect OIl modern Chrlldlnlty II I mttllng of the 
Inter-V.rally ChrlatJln Fellowahlp II 7 p.m. In the 
Union Kirkwood Room. 

The lahl'l Club will aponlOr a fir .. de chll 
IoIlowed by relreahmenta and I ,lid, ahow at 7 
p.m. II 502 Fifth St., No. 13, Corllvllit. 

Sundayeventl 
The CanlGree, male Clllllttr,lrom the Scheol 01 

MUllc. Prot. Martin Jtnnl, dltlCtor, wHI Chilli !lie 
liturgy In Gregorl,n Irtdltlon lor Lutheran Clmpul 
Mlnlatry warlhlp, al 10 a.m., Clinton and Mlrkat 
atrttll. 

TIl. Unl.,.rally Community lor McGovern \WIN 
meel II 4 p.m. In the Union KlrllwoocI Room. 

OrIIodOl Chrllllin Ftilowlllip will hold I DMnt 
LlturllY II 5 p.m. II Danforth Chlpel. ConlMllon 
wi" 1..,1 II 4 p.m. 

The W.1ty Found8t1On wi. tpOnlOr tupper, 
worll'tlp Ind cttoorallng of a CMllmu Irtt at I 
p.m. II 120 N. Dubuque St. 
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Supervisors persis~ 
in bid to buy Sabin 
By John TIHlen 
Siaff Wrller 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors, In its continuing effort to buy 
Sabin School, will probably offer the 
Iowa City Scbool Board more money 
than the school's appraised value, 
Supervilor Dennis Langenburg said 
Thursday. 

Langenberg said "off the top of my 
head" that he thought the supervisors 
should offer $700,000. Sabin School has 
been appraised at $680,000. 

But according to school board mem
ber David Wooldrik, the board will 
probably not sell the school. "I haven't 
seen or beard of !lny members of the 
school board changing their mlnds. My 
inclination is that Sabin won't be sold." 

The supervisors discussed their final 
proposal for buying the school at their 
formal meeting Thursday. They will 
make thei r proposal to the school 
board Dec. 20. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels also said 
she favors offering more than $690,000. 

The ..,,000 appraisal of the Sabin 
School was made by Hoffman-Waters 
Realtors. Robert C. Crane appraised 
the property for the county at _,000. 

Though the school boar4 has stated 
repeatedly that the building is not for 
sale, the supervisors still want to buy 
it. If the county cannot obtain the 
building, a new facility will have to be 
built at greater cost to the county. 

The supervisors also think the 
school's location is attractive . 
"Everyone you talk to says it's just so 
logical" because of the location, 
Langenberg said. "I've heard it for 
years." 

Langenberg added that both the 
county and the scbool boa rd represent 

the same taxpayers and he Is hoping 
the school board will remember that. 
"If they would just let it go to the 
voters, there is no doubt In my mlnd 
that it would pass overwhelmlngly." 

OCKENFELS SAID Sabin "truly 
meets al1 of our needs. A new building 
il not all that important if we look at 
saving county tax doHars," she said. 

Langenberg said In addition to saving 
tax dollars, the purchase of, Sabin 
would give the county more parking 
space than would be available if a new 
facility is built. The proposed location 
of the new county facility is the park
ing lot south of the Johnson County 
Courthouse. The purchase of Sabin 
would make that building's parking lot 
available for county use, he said. 

Wooldrik said even though the school 
board will probably vote against the 
sale, he is in favor of it. "I would sup
port the sale of Sabin. I don't know why 
we wouldn't seJl it." 

Wooldrik said one of the reasons the 
school board will vote against the sale 
is the question of where the board 

• would move if Sabin were sold. 
Wooldrik said he would vote against 

building a new structure for the 
board's central administration, which 
is presently housed in Sabin. 

If the county's final offer is turned 
down by the board, it has alternate 
plans to build the new facility which 
would house the supervisors, the 
county attorney and all county offices 
- except the clerk of court - now 
located in the Johnson County 
Courthouse. 

Langenberg said this is the last time 
the issue will be brought before tbe 
board. "We have to know ooce and for 
all, It be said. . 

Change in liquor laws proposed 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A study of 

the state's liquor laws several months 
in the making was presented to Gov. 
Terry Branstad Thursday. 

Members of the Beer and Liquor 
Study Task Force have proposed 
several changes but decided the state's 
»-year monopoly on liquor and wine 
sales should continue. 

Branstad told task force members he 
agrees with that recommendation and 
another to increase liquor prices .or 
license fees. The revenue would be 
used for !IIlbstance abuse programs 

that have lost federal funds during the 
last two years. 

The task force report, approved last 
mooth, also recommends: 

• Reinstating an "open container 
law" prohibiting possession of an open 
container of beer, wine or liquor in the 
passenger compartment of any motor 
vehicle. 

• The sale of carryout beer be 
prohibited after 10 p.m. 

• Convenience stores selling gas
oline and gas stations be prohibited 
from selling beer. 

4th Annual Invitational 

~\S~S'~~ 
~ at . ~.,;. 

OLD BRICK . 
TOMORROW 

Saturday, December 3, 9 am·S pm 

Come to see some of Iowa's finest 
artists and craftsmen - and buy 

unique Christmas gifts for everyone on your list. 

Visit With Santa 
at the 

Sycamore Mall 
Santa·, HOUri 
Monday-Friday 
1 to5'lto9 
Saturday 
9:30 to 5:30 
Sunday 
Noon t05 

Children of All 
Ag" Can Vltit 
With "Mary" Chrlltmal 

the Talking 
Chriltmal T ret 
Monday-Friday 
3 to 5, 7 to 9 
Sat. & Sun Noon to 5 

PhotOi with Santa Available on Request 
Saturday Hours: 11).9 p.m. Noy . • , Dec. S, 10' 17 

FREE PARIlNG 
Hwy 6 at Itt Avt. 
Southtalt Iowa City 

MUM PLANTS 
Reg. 3.58 

CASH. CARRY 98e 
LARGE MUM PLANTS 

Reg. 15.00.3 98 
CASH & CARRY •• 

SWEETHEART ROSES 
Reg. 18.50 

CASH. CARRY $4.49 

_,!:'.'::-~~ist • 
4,0 KlIV<WOOO AVe. ONlNHOUIl • 

, GANIEN C!llTlII 
Mon.·'ri. H ... ll-UO ...... H . KifIlwood ,.1-1000 

Our Sale Continues 
Many Items have been 

further reducedl 

- Specially Priced Blouses
Reg.34.00 NOW '9.99 

IOWA CITY'S 
DISCOUNT BOUTIQUE 

Mon·Sa' 10-8 
Sun 12-8 

4t). S. LInn, Iowa CIty 
Ch rlttm.1 Hou rl: M-F 1o-t; Sat 1O-t; Sv n. 1-5 

CHRISTMAS TIME FOR 
THE·MAN AROUND 
THE HOUSE: ROLEX 

More than ever in Ihls Christmas season. you Hy 
high. live Iree and dive deep Holidays make year 
'round activists even more v,slbie And so. you 
~ e watch lhat is nol tust a piece of Jewelry. but 
the loughest timepiece In lhe world AoIe~ To give 
or 10 keep. this Submanner·Oate. W'lh lIS 3O·jewel 
chronometer movement housed In an Oyster case 
of surgICal slain less sfeel and g,8ranleed prat· 
sure·proof doWn 10 61)() 'eel. IS precisely " ghl 
Happy New Yea,l 

Herteen & Stocker 
Do "town Chrlllm •• 

"':erwon Bldg. Jewelers M-F v-.~:~e-s 
338-4212 n. ': :30 

" ................................ .. 
• • • • • • L...JI_ •• 

ST. MARY'S 
CHRISTMAS 

BAZAAR • • • • • • • 
Sal. Ott. SnI, 1 p.m. to 7 p.lD. 

SUo Ott. flll, 7 a.m. to 1 p.lD. 

: Baked ,DOdI, candles, cralLl and lilt 1temI. FnIbIy 
• baked cinnamon roUe and coffee will be tened. • • • • • 

St. Mary" Parl.~ Han 
.. Ea,' Jelfenw 

IOWlClty • •...............................•. ~ 

ACACIA 
~n8r Hours Party 

Sat. Dec. 3 
at 11 p.m~ 

$1.00 Admission 
Pledge Fund Raiser 

BEAUTY AND THE BUDGET 

If you.,. """'Ill tht 'v"-arowins numbtr of _ 
who wlnt pnuiM ciLunondt ancI 14k ",ld jtMlry 

consld., th ....... t OUI tvtryd.y low pri<ft. 
~Itct • prict •. nd nyle with which you will lot 
(O/lIfortlblt. Th .... rt buutilul In any lilt. 

And they' re atnul".. 
PENDANTS fro. 160.00 
EAIUlINCS fro. 155.00 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtown 
JtfftrMMI B .... 

338-4111 

The Most Sophisticated 
1'raininI Ground 

For Nuclear Engineering 
Isn't On The Ground. 

It's on a Navy ship. get them fast. Because 
The Navy has in the Navy, as your 

more than 1,900 knowledge grows, so do 
reactor-years of nuclear your re ponsibilities. 
power experience- Today' Nuclear 
more than anyone else Navy i one of the most 
in America. The Navy chall nging and reward· 
has the most sophisti- log career choices a 
eated nuclear equip- man can make. And 
ment in the world. And that choice can payoff 
the Navy operates over half of the nuclear while you're till in school. Qualified 
reactors in America. juniors and niora earn approximately 

With a nuclear program Ilk that, you $1,000 per month whil they fini h school. 
know the Navy also offers the most compre- As a nudeal'trained officer, after 4 
hensive and sophisticated nuclear training. y rs with re ular promotions and pay 

Every officer in the Nuclear Navy increa, you can be tarning a much •• 
completes a full year of graduate level $40,500. Th t', on top of a full benefits pack· 
technical training. Out ide the Nevy, thi age that in Iud medical and dental em, 
kind of program would cost you thousand . and 30 day 'vacation earned each year. 
In the Navy, you're paid while you learn. A, a nuel ar-trained officer, you also 

Then, as a nuclear-trained officer, you earn a pia amon" this nation's most 
supervise highly trained personnel in the qualified andre pected profe ionals. So, 
operation of the most ______ - - - - 1 if ou're majoring in 
advanced nuclear r NAVY OPPORTUNITY w:us math, en ineering or 
propUlsion plant. I INfORMATION CENTER I th ph leal sciences, 
ever developed. You I P.O Box 6000. CI lton. NJ 07010 I . nd In th coupon. 

I I f tech • I 0 Pl ..... and "" mOl Inl ,mati n .bouL Find out more about get a eve 0 ruea b«omln. an ollkerin !"dludear N."y 10NI I 
and management I th roo t sophistl· 
experience unequalled I N.JIIt flm I ,,*-Pnn\l ..... I catA!d training around 
anywhere else. Apl A_ I for nuclear engineel' 

You get important I ." ing. 1bday" Nuclear 
responlibilitiea and you I Zip I Navy. 

I tcoI./\Jn' .... 'll'--'''-'---' _____ .,..-.... 
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Shortage of teachers predicted 
By Steve Sands 
SWtWrlter 

Teacher shortages In se<:ondary and 
~ementary schools will not be limited 
to physical sciences and math, Judith 
HeDdershot , director of the UI 
EdUcational Placement Office, said 
1bursday. 

Hendershot said that in addition to 
die severe scarcity in those two fields, 
IIIorlages will also occur in instrumen· 
tal music , certain specia I education 
,reas, vocational agriculture, In· 
~strlal arts, bilingual education, and 
speech pathology. 

She also predicted slight shortages In 
buSiness education teachers and school 
librarians. 
Hendershot pointed out that the 

[ 

!everity of teacher . ho rtages will vary 
Jith geographic areas. For example, 
in Iowa 's urban centers, such as Iowa 
City, the problem Will not be as severe 

as in rural areas. 
"Even though t,here is a dip in the 

number of school age children, there is 
also a dip in the number of teachers 
trained," she said. "We can't talk 
about declining school enrollment 
without talking about the declining 
number o[ people trained In the field ." 

TIlE FULL IMPACf of the shor· 
tages may not be felt for several years, 
Hendershot said, but the process is 
beginning. She cited an Iowa State Un· 
iversity study that shows a decrease in 
the number of graduates from teaching 
schools in Iowa during the past decade. 

In 1972, 5,619 teachers graduated 
compared to the 2,316 who graduated in 
1982. The number of math teachers in 
the same time period dropped from 228 
to 46. 

Hendershot said a 1983 national study 
by the Carnegie Foundation also 
produced startling results [or the 

future of education. The report quotes 
figures from the National Center of 
Education Sta ti stics that show the de
mand for teachers will far outweigh 
the supply In the next four years. 

In 1984, the nation·wide demand for 
graduating teachers Is expected to ex· 
ceed the supply by 4,000, the report 
states. This shortage is predicted to 
rise to 28,000 in 1985, 31,000 In 1986 and 
will fall to 15,000 in 1987. 

"The outlook for the recruitment of 
teachers is not going to get better and 
teachers are getting scarcer and scar· 
cer," Hendershot said. 

But she added that national reports 
such as "A Nation at Risk" did make 
people "sit up and take notice" of the 
problem. 

"A LOT MORE people are concer· 
ned about teaching," she said. 
"Teaching has to be made more at· 
tractive before we get all the teachers 

we want. It's one thing to be on the 
national agenda, but It's another thing 
to do somethhlll about it." 
. Hendershot stressed that teaching 
salaries need to be at least "ih the 
ballpark" wltb other professional 
fields and there needs to be more 
respect [or teachlllR. 

WiUiam Matthes, ' aSlJOCiate dean o[ 
the Ul Col1ege of Education, said the 
education field will not only attract too 
few new teachers, but the problem of 
scarcity will be aggravated by many 
teachers retiring in the next 10 years. 

"You've got a profession that is 
graying, so to speak," he said. 

These two factors lead to a variety of 
opportunities for people interested in 
getting involved in education, he said. 
But with this' predicted interest, he 
said the Ul College of Education wil1 
become "increasingly sensitive to who 
is admitted. It 

,Burgers, bagels set for ' downtown 
By Jeff Eichenbaum restaurants Thornberry owns in 

Oklahoma, where he lived before mov· 
ing to Iowa City in August. 

j 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City residents eating downtown He said only bids from local contrac. 
can now (east on bagels and will soon tors will be accepted for the renovation 
be able to munch on whoppers. because "we want to keep the money in 

Dean Thornberry, 124 First Ave. N., Iowa City." He expects that 40 to 50 
announced Thursday t~a t he has new jobs will be created by the new 
purchased the Iowa Theatre and will restaurant. 
apen a Burger King restaurant there. . 
Two brothers also announced they will . If plans go according to schedule, the 
GPl'I a bagel bakery on Saturday. Bu~ger King ~hould b~ open for 
1\omberry said he is now "closing bUSiness by April I, he said. 

lilt the deal" wIth the theater's ow· 
1e11, Central St<ltes Theater Corp. of 

IDes Moines. 
He said architects have been work· 

ing on a suitable design tor the Burger 
King lor "quite some time," and local 

I 
ronstruction companies will be able to 
make bids next week for renovating 
the theater. 

THORNBERRY SAID he plans to 
maintain the current art deco design or 
IDe building a nd the renovation wil1 
"just enhance it. .. Funds to purchase 
lid renovate the site wIll come from 
!he Iowa State Bank and Tru t Co. and 
Ihe sale of two Burger King 

Kevin O'Brien, area supervisor of 
the McDonald's Corp., said, "yes, we 
knew" Burger King wanted to buy the 
theater but added, "We looked at the 
location but we didn't carry it any 
farther than that." 

McDonald 's representatives ap· 
proached the Iowa City Council this 
summer about buying a part of the 
Blackhawk Mini·Park , near the 
theater, but found city officials unwin· 
Ing to part with the land. 

"MCDONALDS WOULD still like to 
be downtown," O'Brien said, "And we 
will be downtown. It's just a question 

of where and when." 
Lee Staak, the owner of the 

downtown Hardee's, was out of town 
Thursday and unavailable for com· 
ment. With a location just across from 
Hardee 's, the Burger King should 
provide stiff competition for students' 
burger bucks. 

Thornberry said the Burger King 
will complement the other eating es
tablishments in town, but will be of 
special interest to UI students because 
he plans to keep the restaurant open 
until "2 or 3 a.m. on weekends. Where 
can you go afler drinking at the bars on 
weekends?". 

Thornberry was born and raised in 
Iowa City, graduating from City High 
School in 1960, the same year his father 
was Iowa City's mayor. Now that he is 
the owner of an Iowa City restaurant, 
"My wife and I truly feel like we've 
come back home." 

IF PEOPLE TIRE from spending 
their bucks on burgers, they can buy 
bagels at Bruegger's Bakery, which 
will open Saturday. 

Two brothers, Richard and Nord 
Brue, own the bakery, located at 225 
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Thank You Iowa Fans 
We'd like to thank all the great peo

ple who showed their friendship and 
support by attending the women's 
basketball game Monday night. 

It is this joint effort between our 
team and the Iowa fans that will lead us 
to success this year and in the future. 

See you at the remaining home 
games! 

( I . 
!"~1''!}~ 
I 

AsSistant Coach Assistant Coach Head Coach 

Iowa Women's Basketball 
Home Schedule 

Dec. 18, Frl., Bradley-1:30 pm 
Jan. 8, Fri., Michigan Stat.7:30 pm 
Jan. 8, Sun., Mlchlgan-1 :30 pm 
Jan. 27, Fri." Ohio ~tlt ... 7:30 pm 

'Jan. 2t, Sun., Indlana·1:30 pm 

··Feb. 10, Fri. , Purdue-7:30 pm 
Feb. 12, Sun., IlIInol.·1:30 pm 
Feb. 24, Fri., Wisconlln-7:30 pm 
F.b. 21., Sun., Minnelota-1:30 pm 
Mar. 2., Fri., Northweltern· 7:30 pm 

• Jan. 29 Wearer', of Wendy's Painter, clpe get In "H. Glme tllevlsed by KWWL· TV "7" 
"Fib. 10 Wendy', POll r night. 

A Special Thanks to Wendy'. Hamburgers for 
their friendship and support. 

Iowa Ave. Richard said the building 
was built In the "late I11th century and 
we have restored and maintained the 
intregrity of the building" including 
the original tin roof. 

The two UI graduates decided to 
open an Iowa City bakery while con· 
ducting a researcb project in 
Washington, D.C. They found out the 
bagel bakery they often went to in 
Washington was Qwned by a man 
originally from Iowa. He told the 
brothers, "Iowa City needs a place like 
this. " 

The Brues brothers' bagels will be 
baked fresh every day and the bagels 
will also be used for sandwiches. The 
bakery will also feature homemade 
soups and fresh apple cider purchased 
from a local orchard and "squeezed 
fresh daily, offered on draught." 
Another specialty is six different types 
of blended cream cheese, made in the 
shop, Richard Brue said. 

The Brues ha ve also opened a bakery 
in Cedar Rapids. The two bagel 
bakeries are "believed to be the only 
such bakeries in Iowa," Richard Brue 
said. 
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COX resigns as Democratic chair 
Johnson County Democratic Party Chair

man Jeffrey Cox resigned his post at the 
party's central committee meeting Wed-
nesday. . 

experience," said COli, who has been 
county chairman since 11181. He added that 
he plans to actively engage in politics after 
returning next summer. 

response to Cox's resignation. She said 
there will bellO great change in the way she 
directs the county Democratic party. "The 
committee doe.,.'t plan to do anything dif
ferent;" it just wants to improve, she said. Cox. UI associate history professor, 

plans to take a sabbatical in England this 
spring. Cox has been replaced by Johnson 
County Democratic Committee Vice 
Chairwoman Pat Gilroy. 

Gil roy , di rector o( the Iowa City Crisis 
Center. will finish out Cox's term that ends 
in April . 

Cox said he believes "we have 
strengthened the party" since his term as 
chairman began. He cited the establish
ment of a computerized mailing list (or 
party members as one of the major accom
plishments. 

Gilroy, who supports Sen. John Glenn for 
the Democratic presidential nomination, 
said the commil~ has already begun "its 
busy season in polltlcs." She also said that 
the county's programs are almost all plan
ned for the 1984 elections. 

" I have enjoyed serving as chairman a 
great deal and have learned a lot from the 

COX ALSO SAID he believes the county 
committee has made "our candidates more 
accountable to the party platform." 

Gilroy has been vice chairwoman for the 
last (our years and on the committee for 13 
years. "We knew it was coming," Gilroy said in 

Senate to ' transfer 
liability for SCOPE 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The Ul Student Senate Thursday 
overwhelmingly approved a plan that 
caUs (or the Ul Office of Campus 
Programs to assume financial accoun
tability (or the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment. 

The senate previously had the 
re ponsibility of monitoring SCOPE's 
financial status. 

Jeff Conner, SCOPE's director , told 
the senate the whole idea behind this 
mov~ IS to ensure that any potential 
debts hang over the Office of Campus 
Programs instead of the senate. 

A t the beginning of this semester 
SCOPE was in debt more than $30,000, 
stemming from a poor turnout at the 
Grateful Dead concert held at the 
Field House in 1981. 

Conner said this year the commis
sion booked five shows within seven 
weeks and students in the group 
became overworked . Kevin Taylor, Ul 
O(fice of Campus Programs coor
dinator, said his office staff will spend 
a certain amount of Ii me each day to 
help SCOPE promote concerts. 

CONNER AND TAYLOR agreed 
that SCOPE would benefit greaUy 
frum a full -lime staff person to direct 
the commission, but said hiring 
someone is not presently (easible . 

" Yes, there needs to be a full-time 
staff person, but not to push students 
oul ," Conner said. He said three or 
four students would stay on the staff to 
gain hands-on experience while having 
thE' full-time employee there to catch 
any of their mistakes. For the pqst five 
years, student SCOPE members have 

had to learn by "trial and error," he 
said. 

Not only will SCOPE report to the 
Office of Campus Programs (or finan
cial accountability, but also for help in 
programming, Steve McManus, senate 
executive associate, states in an out
line of the new format presented to the 
senate in November. 

McManus' report also states the 
senate must payoff SCOPE's current 
debt by June 30, 1984. This money will 
come from the senate's own budget or 
from SCOPE's concert profits. 

Under this new format, at the end of 
the fiscal year the senate will receive 
70 percent of the revenue made by 
SCOPE. The remaining money will be 
split equally between the Office of 
Campus Programs and a reserve fund. 

THE RESERVE FUND will collect 
15 percent per year until it reaches a 
balance of $'75,000. Then this 15 percent 
of the profits will go back to the senate. 

Now that the Office of Campus r 

Programs is watching SCOPE's 
finances, SCOPE can look into ex
clusively promoting concerts, which 
would b ring in more revenue per con
cert than co-promoting. 

Conner said the maximum profit 
from a co-promoted performance in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena would be 
$15,000. On the other hand , by being ex
clusive promoters SCOPE could make 
up to $50,000. 

However, the drawback with ex
clusive promotion is that SCOPE 
would assume al\ responsibility for 
losses. "We would have lost around 
$40,000 for Neil Young," Conner said, if 
SCOPE had exclusively promoted that 
show last spring. 

Man sentenced to 30 days 
after entering guilty plea ~ 
By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

A Coralville man was sentenced 
Wednesday 10 30 days in the Johnson 
County Jail after pleading guilty to a 
simple misdemeanor assault charge, 
according to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

DaVId Allen Maxa, 19, Lot 12, Park 
Motel , was charged on Sept. 18, after 
Joda Morgan reported to Coralville 
police officers that Maxa had beaten 
her with his fist and a belt, causing 
"pain, wells, bruises, swelling and skin 
discoloration," court records state. 

Morgan claimed she "was going to 
move back with (her) parents and 
Maxa wouldn't allow this by locking 
her in the mobile home, and allowing 
(her) to leave only In his presence." 

COUrts 

Also in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday, a Westchester, 
Iowa, man pleaded guilty to possession 
of marijuana. 

Leroy Steven Keiiey, 3', was 
charged with possession of marijuana 
and possession of amphetamines after 
Iowa City police officers arrested him 
on another charge. A small plastic bag 
containing ma rij uana was found in his 
shirt pocket when he was searched at 
the Johnson County Jail, court records 
state. 

Kelley was fined $200. 

Woman in good condition 
following auto accident 

By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

A Coralville woman was treated at 
the UI Hospitals for injuries she 
recei ved when her ca I' was struck 
Thursday morning at 1he intersection 
of U.S. Highway 6 and lOth Avenue. 

Amy Bruner, 926 Boston Way, was 
listed In good condition. 

Coralville police charged Mark 
Peterson, l20U Second Ave., with driv
ing with an obstructed view in connec
lion with the accident. Damage to both 
vehicles is estimated at '1,250. 

• • • 
Professor Donovan Oebs, Chairman 

of the UI Rhetoric department, repor
ted to Ul Campus Security Thursday 
that video camera equipment, valued 
at $2,342, was stolen from a storage 
area in the English-Philosophy 
Building during the Thanksgiving 
break. 

• • • 
Rick Ronald Cornish, 68 Oberlin St., 

was charged Thursday with faUure to 
maintain ontrol of a motor vehicle 
and leaving the ljCene of a property 
dimaRe, accordlng to Iowa CIty police. 

Cornish was reported to have run 
over mailboxes and lawns In the _ 
block of Wallhington street, police 

Police beat 
record sla te. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles Davidson of River 

Heights, Iowa, reported to the Johnson 
County Sheriff's department Thursday 
that a large blue spruce, valued at., 
was cut to within two feet of the ground 
by vandals. 

• • • 
Steve Fairchild, ~3 N. Riverside 

Drive, reported that an Imported gray 
leather jacket, valued at 8250, was 
stolen from The Brown BotUe, 113 E. 
Washington St" Wednesday night, ac
cording to Iowa City police. 

• • • 
Bob Showers, 430 S. Van Buren St., 

reported to Iowa City police Thursday 
that a 12-volt battery wa. aolen from 
his car. 

• • • 
Lawrence Sueppel of Solon, Iowa, 

repo rled t9 the John.on County 
Sheriff's deplrtment that two black 
Angus calves weighing between 32& and 
350 pounds each were stolen from hi. 
(arm. 
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VOICES OF SOUL 
Invites you to our 

13th Annual Fall Concert 

IINever Alone" 
Friday. DaN. 1. 1983 

McBride Alldilori •• , 8:00 pm 
Admission $1.50 students, 

$2.00 Non-Students, 
Children under 12 admitted free. 

• Tickets on sale at the door at 1:15 pm. 
• • Concert starts promptly at 8:00 pm. 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Ane Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Now is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 

Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

Gift 
Certtflcates 
~11ab18 

CHRISTMAS 
RACQUET BAll. 
SPECIAL 
'SIngle Racquet Club Membership 
Racquet 
IWe 
G.r a.e 
4 R.cquccbaIll.-ona 

CAlL 351-568a 
N you t- q .... loo. 

'IhNs., I. 1914 

v~'10UO 
fIK 

$49.95 

&: • 

Complete line; 
• CIllo 
• Shlrp 
• Hewlett /Packlrd 
• TUII Inltruments 

calculators. 

NDW 
FEATURING 

·s.nyo 
·PanMonlc 

Iter .. 0 ...... . 

reoord.,. 
OMura Panasonlc 

h.adphon .. 

1IOvIt: 
Mon.-ThUlL ... 
Frill.., ... 5 
Seturday "5 

Perfeotlor 
c ................. 

A ...... 

·8anyo 
·Panuonlc 
• Sony 

Chanukah Party 
at Hillel 

Featuring 
Flory Jagoda .' 

with 
An evening of Yiddish, 

Hebrew and Ladino music 

Sunday December 4 
Begins 5:45 p.m. with Community Candle Lighting 
Dinner 6:00 p.m, 
Program 7:00 p.m. 

$2.50 Members of Agudas Achim & Hillel 
$3.50 Non·Members 

Sponsored by Hillel and Agudas Achim Synagogue. 
Hillel is on the corner of Market and Dubuque Streets, 

Does 
Your, 
Camera 
Work? 

Our camera doctor will be holding a 
camera clinic this Saturday Decem
ber 3 ONLY! Easy repairs will be 
made on the spot. Real Sick 
Cameras will have to go to the 
camera hospital, but should be dis
charged before Christmas. 
The doctor will be in at Henry Louis 
Inc., 506 East College Street Satur
day morning 9 a.m.-12:30. 
Photoworld Old Capitol Center 
Saturday afternoon 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Sorry Blue Cross and Blue Shield not ap- ' 
plicable. See us for details. 

lOTO~ORLD 
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Pet. therapy gives 

• 

comfort to elderly 
By SteYI Si ndl 
Staff Writer 

Josie. a mixed-breed colli~, wa 
abandoned near a construction 
sIte seven mi les northeast of Iowa 
City on Highway 1 about Utree 
months ago. 

Her life has not been the same 
since. 

A concerned woman picked her 
up and took her to the Iowa City 
animal shelter in November 
Because of her gentle nature, 
Josie was chosen to be the mascot 
in a new pet therapy program 
coordina ted by a VI graduate stu
dent, and now provides emotional 
support to the elderly at five loca
tions in Iowa City and Hills. 
Josie has been receiving good 

reviews, accordlOg to the super
visor of the animal helter, and 
will stay on as a permanent fix
ture in the tlK'rapy program. 

"She has been with us for quite 
some time She ha worked qUite 
wen for us, pa Ing all the test 
with fiying rolors," said Beverly 
Horton of the ammal h 11 fOr 

BUT THIS IS not ju t one dog's 
success story. P t th rapy has 
been receiving national attention 
in the past yea r, with studies 
showing that pet like Josie 
provide elderly with com
panionship that may be lackmg in 
their lives. 

"They (pet ) have onl one thJlig 
to give and that ' their love," aid 
Horton. "The person. in some 
!elISe, finds a calm quahty in the 
pet. 

"We need this In our SOCiety. It's 
a beneficial thi ng . or cour . there 
are problems that go along With It. 
But as we rush into thi n wage, 
this is an important humanistic 
need." 

Pet therapy coordinator D'i\~l1 
Billman, VI graduate tudent In 
counseling and human develop
ment, got the idea to tart an Iowa 
City program arter VI iting IK'r 
grandmother in a retirement 
borne in Waterloo She Id sh 
would bring her ki lIpn to the home 
and people would nock .round to 
see it. 

SHE ALSO READ an article 
about the benefi ts of pet therapy 
programs and decided Iowa City 
needed one. 

"I thought it was a good 
program I rea Ily wanted to get in
volved in it and the only way was 
to get it going," she said. 

Billman contacted the animal 
shetter for possible pet prospects 
and Josie was groomed for the 
new assignment. Billman said she 
hopes to expand the program in 
the near future, receiving re
quests for puppies and kittens. 

"It kind of make me feel good 
that something like this is going on 
in Ute community," she said. 

Doreen Monitto, director of the 
Adult Day Program for approx
Imately 20 elderly at the Iowa City 
Senior Citizen Center, also ap
proves of the pet therapy 
program 

'" thmk people who are quite 
isolated tend to relate very easily 
to animal It draws them out and 
makes tbem remember the good 
times in their lives," she said. 

ONE OF THE day program par
ticipants poke from experience 
when talking about the pet 
therapy. Huck Roberts of North 
Liberty said he used to breed dog 
45 y ars ago. 

"It (pet therapy) is all right. A 
I t 01 tile ollter I'blks appreciate 
it," he aid 

The elderly are not the only ones 
benefiting from the pet therapy 
program. Junior high and high 
srhool students from the 
Behavioral Learning Center in 
Iowa CIty take Josie to the senior 
citizen center 

LlOda Lawrence, director of the 
lea ming center - which now helps 
five students who have trouble in 
normal hool etting - said the 
pet therapy program helps the stu
dents open up. 

Lawr nee said, "I've een stu
dents who are usually quiet really 
respond well (to pet therapy). 
They are interarting very well " 

Shp said she hope the students 
Will {'arry these communication 
skill into their relationships with 
other people 

'TIS Tt.-i 
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TO GIVE 

KODRK ~?SC 
4000 Comero 
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II an nd 8utomatlc film lid 
vance You jU81 pr u _ button. 
Come In for • demonetrellon 
today 
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On campus 
they lea med of the role reversal. for a finale. Badgering Herky Perri wal able, however, to glln 
some insights into the demeanor of 
Iowa fans during the time he spent 
masquerading as Herky 011 the 
sidelines. He thinks he got to know 
what the average Hawk fan Is like. 

-The Badger Herald 
The job of being 8 sports program's 

mascot isn't easy. The perm who 
climbs into a hot, bulky animal suit has 
to contend with unruly fans, constant 
physical exertion and curious little 
kids while trying to rouse the team 
spirit of a stadium full of spectators. 

No student body 
exams allowed 

So it's no wonder that someone who 
takes on the task would look for a 
change in routine once in a while. 

"1bey're arrogant," Perri observed. 
"They're real arrogant because 
they're (the Iowa team) good and they 
know It. 

The debate in Berkeley, Calif., was 
intense, full of indignation and belly 
laughs, but the country's largest 
university made It official: No sex 
between professors and students. 

Which is why one of the men who 
becomes Herky the Hawk on football 
Saturdays, and his counterpart Ted 
Perri, who acted as the University of 
Wisconsin 's Bucky the Badger mascot, 
decided to trade their costumes for 
part of the Iowa-Wisconsin game Nov. 
5. 

"But it's a dumb !dnd of arrogance. 
It's like if you gave a dumb guy a 
million bucks and he doesn't know 
what it is," he said. 

Apparently, though, the WilCQllsin 
sense of team spirit also leaves 
something to be desired - another 
Bucky had been dismissed in the past. 
It seems that wayward Badger got 
drunk, fell off a fire engine parked in 
front of the university chancellor's 
house and vomited in the Ducky helmet 

The vote Wednesday by faculty 
representatives from the nine-campus 
University of California WIS 11-14 
against having sex or any other 
" romantic" relationship wi th students. 

Professor Raymond Redheffer, who 
teaches math at the Los Angeles 
campus, called the vote a "gratuitous 
insult to the entire faculty ." 

But Wisconsin athletic program 
officials didn't take the switch lightly. 
Perri was dismissed from his job when 

"The message that comes across is 
that we need to be told that we 
shouldn't have sex with students. Look 
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University of Iowa Spring Semester 

SPRING 1984 VERSllY 0 
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here, we're not suppoeed to come to 
our classes drunk. We're not supposed 
to come naked." 

Professor Peter Euben, who teaches 
politics at Santa Cruz, disagNed. He 
said he knew of several seminars that 
had been "severely disrupted" by 
f.culty-student affairs. They Included 
inlbtnces of students sleeping with 
professors who write their 
recommendations, Euben saId. 

"What evidence are we going to 
use?" asked John yreenspan, an oral 
pathology professor at the San 
Francisco campus. 

He said it would be " based on 
intangibles" and relying on gOSSip or 
"more effective means" that he 
declined to name. 

It was decided that violators of the 
code may be subject to discipline. 
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National news 

Congress strongly protests 
veto of Salvador rights law 

WASHINGTON (VPI) - Key members of Con
gre s Thursday strongly protested President 
Reagan 's veto of a bill tying military aid for El 
Salvador to human rights progress, and said efforts 
will be made to resurrect the law next year. 

"I am concerned that this veto sends a confusing 
signal to EI Salvador just at a time when we are try
ing to send a strong, clear signal that political 
violence must cease," said Charles Percy, chainnan 
of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, D-Mass., called 
the action "a tragic error" and said reinstating the 
requi rement for Reagan to report to Congress 
regularly on the Salvadoran human rights situation 
"will be at the top of the House leadership's 
legislative priorities" next year. 

Sen . Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., a member of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, said he will try to 
block any further V.S. aid to EI Salvador next year 
until a new human rights law is passed to replace the 
legislation Reagan killed. 

Dodd said he will resort to a filibuster or 
"whatever I have to" to block any new military aid 
until the new certification bill is in place. 

THE WARNING fo)lowed Reagan 's veto Wednes
day of a bill that would have continued the requl re
ment that he report to Congress every six months on 
the EI Salvador government's treatment of its 
citizens. Under the old law, passed in 1961, such 
reports were required as a condition for continued 
V.S. aid. 

The last certification to Congress was July roo At 

the time, Secretary of State George Shultz said El 
Salvador's human rights record met the legal re
qui rements for continued V.S. aid, but "falls short of 
the broad and sustained progress" sought by Con
gress and the administration. 

Shultz told reporters at a breakfast meeting 
Thursday he had "agonized" over the last report and 
added, "If I had to do one by mid-January, it would 
be very difficult to sign a certification." 

Sen. Thomas Eagleton, D-Mo., said he was "ab
solutely appalled" at the veto. "Even the super 
hawks of the Reagan administration are incensed at 
the death squad murders and deplorable human 
rights violations in El Salvador," Eagleton said. 

Percy, R-Ill ., noting the old law "had the strong 
support of Congress," said he expects new bills will 
be introduced when Congress reconvenes next year. 

CONGRESS HAS NO opportunity to override the 
veto, since it does not return until next year from its 
holiday recess. 

Dodd, a sponsor of the original certification law, 
had been critical of the poor human rights record in 
El Salvador, but said "i~ could have been worse" . 
without the pressure of the reports. 

Five groups dealing with civil liberties and human 
rights announced Thursday they will prepare their 
own "certification report" on EI Salvador to replace 
the one the administration will not do. 

The groups are : the American Civil Liberties Vn· 
ion , America's Watch, the Commission on U.S.
Central American Relations, the Lawyers Commit
tee for International Human rights and the 
Washington Office on Latin America. 

Nicaraguan 'contras' to offer 
U .8. -endorsed peace initiative 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Three leading anti- military victory against the Sandinistas. 
Sandinista groups, under U.S. sponsorship, have The United States has been providing covert aid to 
agreed to offer the Marxist government of the "contras," but officials said last week, after it 
Nica ragua a deal in which the rebels would lay down was reported that the rebels could not win a civil 
their arms in return for free elections and other war, that it was never the V.S . intention to 
democratic reforms, a senior administration official overthrow the Sandinistas. 
said Thursday. On Tuesday, Nicaragua's Council of State Presi· 

The official , who asked not to be identified, said dent Carlos Nunez Tellez rejected talks with the 
U.S. Central American envoy Richard Stone held rebels. "With the Somocista beasts there will only be 
separate meetings Thursday morning in Panama a dialogue of bullets," he said, referring to the 
with the three rebel groups, who are seeking rebels as supporters of the V.S.-backed dictator 
negotiations with the Sandinista regime. Anastasio Somoza, overthrown by the Sandinistas in 

"The anti-Sandinista groups are willing to suspend 1979. 
paramilitary activities in Nicaragua if the San- Speakes said Thursday's series of meetings bet
dinista government takes specific credible steps" to ween Stone and the rebels was "an effort to mediate 
live up to the "democratic proinises" they made to \ some of the differences and to find out if their basic 
the Organization of American States after taking interests in Nicaragua are essentially the same as 
power in 1979, the official said. ours, that is to see that real steps are taken toward 

The unusual White House effort to publiCize the fulfilling the democratic promises the Sandinistas 
talks was made before the Nicaraguan government made to the OAS." 
was informed, the official said. The U.S. officials called the settlement tenns, 

ACCORDING TO CIA intelligence estimates, the worked out by Stone, "an extremely fair proposal." 
U.S.-backed rebels or "contras" caMot win a He said it was not an ultimatum. 
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MD Dance Marathon '84 

The Main Event 

Our Head Pro and Assistant Pro are run
ning an intensive workout seSSion just 'or 
THE COMPETITIVE PLAYER, 4.5 and up. 

Friday 5:30-7:00 
8 weeks-$60.00 
Starting Dec. 9 

Only 10 spots available 
So Sign Up Nowl 

LOGO CONTEST 
Everyone 
is eligible 

1st Prize 
'2nd Prize 

$50 
$25 

Logo rules can be found at the SOS Office 
in the Student Activities Center, IMU 

tsf}. Deadline is December 9 
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WORRIED ABOUT FINAL.S? 
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MARKET 
Saturday and Sunday 

Decem ber 3 & 4 

10 AM-5 PM 

Main Lounge and Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Large variety of fine hand-crafted Items. 

Sponsored by the Ant AnI CoundI, 
Unlverslty of Iowa 

I &FEATHE 
Get Into "The Great Outdoor . ... " with the best lines of equipmenl 

Annual . Pre-Snow Cross Country 

SKI SAlE featuring 

Asnes Ski Packages 30·40% Off 
Package Includes: Skis, boots, 
poles, & bindings. 

We also rent 
Ski Equipment 

OPEN 7 OA.YS A. WEEK · Mon 'Thu •• 1·1, Tu", WId FII SII . 1530 Sun 9-. 
~3 Soulh R"erildt Ac.oulrom Wendy" 3~.2200 

AnINTION: IOWA STUDINTSIII 
Q: WANT TO BE BETTER ORGANIZED IN 19841 
A: OUR NEW CALENDAR CONSULTANT WILL HELP YOU GET IT 
(AND KEEP IT) TOGETHERI 

1984 Calendar/Consultant 

M8r~~;r-~~~;h~~~.h~~~~~*-~~~~~~~ 

Aprnm~~~~~~~~~Mh~~-n~~~~~~~~~ 

M8Y~~~~d=~=h~~~~~~~=h~~~~=h~~ 

Our big 23" x 35" Calendar Consultant will look great In your dorm, frat or sorority house II has 
plenty 01 space to jot down events. appolntmenll, vacations - makes organizing your busy schedules 
aasy and convenientl 

Attfactlve brown/belge color on high quality poster paper. adapllea.,ly to any wr~lng tool. 
00 something nice for yourself this Christmas season. and order several lor .peelal fnends. 

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERYI 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR FULL REFUNDI 

r-----------------------------------------, 
I . Please send calendar(a) at $4.95 IIch plus $150 shipping ($6.45 total eaCh) . I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Name --. ________ Addresl ______________ _ 

City ________ Stllte _____ _ _ Zlp ______ _ 

Me Enterprises 
Route 1, Box .0 

Emerson, Iowa 51533 
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YOU GET IT 

In the dark 
Tuesday President Reagan rejected visa applications from both 

Tomas Borge, Nicaragua's Interior Minister, and Roberto 
d' Aubuisson, President of EI Salvador's Constituent Assembly and 
• leading right-wing political figure. A White House official said 
!bey did not want to give Borge "a propaganda platform" or allow 
d'Aubuisson, who has been associated with right-wing death 
squads, into the country while the administration was supposedly 
trying to curtail human rights violations in EI Salvador. 

But on Wednesday, when he pocket vetoed legislation requiring 
bim to file semi-annual reports on El Salvador's human rights 
record to justify continued aid to the country, Reagan once again 
proved his rhetoric is meaningless. He complains about murders 

I by El Salvador'S death squads, but refuses to take steps toward 
~ping prevent future deaths. He tries to satisfy Americans who 
demand action in Central America through his doubletalk, not 
through his actions. 

The administration wants Borges kept out of the country to keep 
Americans from hearing another version of the Nicaraguan 
situation. It wants d'Aubuisson kept out so Americans aren't 
reminded about death squads in EI Salvador and the 
administration's support for their leaders. 

As was the case during the Grenada invasion, Reagan 
apparently believes keeping U.S. citizens in the dark about his 
intentions will guarantee his success at doing things the Reagan 
way. But the public has a right to hear both Borges and 
d'Aubuisson speak. It has the right to draw its own conclusions, 
regardless of administration opinions. 

The president's record of concealing what should be open for 
public debate leads to one conclusion: He doesn't think many 
Americans wiU approve of his policies. He's probably right. 

But then, we may never know exactly what his policies are. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Unhed PreIS Inlern.llonll 

AMJ.Ieftilt paratroopers packing Amerlcan.made M-eo machine gunl 
take • br .. k Nov. 11 In TaJutll*lul, EI Salvador. Is thll the R .. oan 
Illy or will we Iver know? 

Whafs the scoop? 
Tuesday morning the Cedar Rapids Gazette reported the Iowa 

City Council had approved a 95-cent-per-month increase in the 
rate charged for Hawkeye Cablevision. 

The council had taken the action a week earlier, but apparently 
!be story was lost In the Thank giving holiday shuffle. 

Tuesdiy afternoon the Iowa City Press-Citizen carried a similar 
IIory - outlining the ven-day-old council action. Local radio 
"lions also broadcast "news" of the rate hike . 

Also Tuesday, The Dally lowaD as Igned a reporter to the 
ilereased cable r e story, only to find out from Mayor Mary 
lteuhauser it wa not a new move by the council. 

There's a lesson to be learned here: Just because it's in the 
_paper or on the radio doe n't make infonnation "news," 
t.ith an empha Is on "new"). Loca I media stressed the ca ble rate 
iDcreaae not because of timeliness, but because another 
PIbIlcaUon stressed It. 

As in the days of pre hats and large bulb cameras, local media 
IIilJ vie (or the attention of consumers and teadily compete for 
lie most up-to-date and accurate reporting of events. PreQure to 
"tet the SCOOp" can provide Incentive to excel - or It can 
_rate Into a game of journalistic catch-up. 

"Eat crow" coverag I a chore every reporter occaslonaUy 
faeea. Rehashing I tory that appeared in the competition not only 
Idtudaery for the reporter, but often doet no big favor for the 
IIdIence that buys both papers. The variety of DeWS often Is 
'-aited. 

It is inevitable that important even .. In.lo"a City will be picked 
.. bJ all the local media, but when elCb medium tailors Its new. 
ICtonling to the competition, tile free exchallle of ideas and 
"Ports stagna tea. 
Clrrat events followen should be aware newsgathering is an 

leuet IClence. And, when takeft u such, the media and its 
"'lIl11ers Ihould not attach unwarranted significance to items 
lIrIdIy in lilht of'tbeir bl'Olck:ut or publication. 

~TIbor 
WrIW 

Watch 
T HE INTERCOM buzzed. 

"Sir," said a squeaky ~ut 
clipped voice. "The shop 
steward is here to see you." 

The rotund figure behind the large 
desk rubbed his temples and sighed. 
He'd been expecting this, and dreading 
it. "Tell him to come in," he said. He 
leaned forward, hands clasped in front 
of him, and awaited the inevitable. 

The door to the outer office opened 
and closed without any visible sign qf 
anyone entering. There was, however, 
the sound of bells and the patter of tiny 
feet approching the desk, and the smell 
of sawdust. Then two gnarled hands 
grasped the arms of a chair in front of 
the desk, and a hunched two-foot tall 
creature dressed in bright green 
hauled itself up into the seat and turned 
to face the harried executive. The be
ing's Ioog white beard pointed up, but 
the comers of its mouth pointed down. 

The rotund man smiled wanly. 
"DIngleberry, so nice to see you," he 
said without intonation. 

"Stuff it in a snow bank, Claus," 
squeaked Dingleberry. "You know why 
I'm here. I want some answers." 

The brows of the boss arched in 
mock surprise. "Something wrOllg?" 
he asked. "Here, have a candy cane. 
It'll calm your nerves." 

"Cut the mala rkey," snarled 
Dingleberry. "I have here a copy of a 
memo, Issued under your personal let
terhead and initialled 'S.C,' stating, 
amoog other things, 'All elves in the 
Playing Cards, Plush Toys and Tid
dlywinks divisions not meeting quota 

Letters 

What might have been 
To the editor: 

The editorial (01, Nov. is) blaming 
our leaders for not "understanding" 
that Russia 's attitude is based on 
memories of a Western attempt to 
frustrate the Bolshevik revolution, and 
011 Hitler's invasion in World War II, 
merely renects the pathetic llbera I 
idea that everything Is our fault and 
the leopard will change his spots if only 
w~ "understand" him. 

'I1Ie Allied forces that went Into 
RUSSia at that lime did so to protect 
the lives of foreigners caught in the 
turmoil of the revolution, aJld to ensure 
that Red Cross and other relief 
agencies and their supplies were not. 
molested or robbed. Among the nations 
that sent forces was Switzerland, 
which certainly did not seek conquest. 
And they never were numerous enough 
to defeat the revolution, though of 
course the emcient Soviet propaganda 
machine has made a good thi", Of It 
lince, as with Sacco and Vanzetti . 

But had they done so, both the 
Rullian people and the world would 
have been spared much suffering. 
Rullia would not have become a prison 
state, and World war II would not have 
occurred, for there would not have 
been a stalin lo helpslart it via his deal 
with Hiller. 

Whether you like It or not, the real 
caUIe of the world's present danger is 
communism's openly avowed goal of 
world domination. And luch attitudes 
as shown In this editorial can only 
encourage tMir ",Mlion, U Hiller 
wu encoura&ed by the paclfllts of the 
1 • . 
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hO,ho 
Michael 
Humes 
will report to the Dolly works for 
reassignment' ." 

"WELL," said the boss, "you know 
as well as I do something had to be 
done In those diYi joDS. Tiddlywinks 
haven 't been moving at all , and the 
division was overstaffed ... " 

"To continue," Dingleberry almost 
yelled . .. 'Said personnel will report to 
Special Projects department of the 
Dolly works.' Now just what is the 
Special Projects department, Claus? 
It 's not mentioned anywhere In the 
contract. I don't like the sound of it." 

"Well," said the boss. "I'm sure 
you've heard of the Cabbage Patch 
dolls. Big, big item this year. Hell , 
they 've been in the news more this 
week than Lebanon has. And aren't 
they cute?" 

"I've seen cuter things scurry down 
a drain when I've turned on the 
bathroom light ," sneered Dingleberry. 

"Yeah, well ," the boss continued. 
"We've been running behind on the or
ders, and we needed to transfer per
sonnel from low demand areas to 
Special Projects-Dolly, even non
productive personnel. I'm sure you can 
understand tha t." 

"Oh, I understand all right, " said 
Dingleberry, narrowing his beady Iit-

Lucky on-readers 
To the editor: 

Be thankful for small favors . 
Fortunately those who can't read won't 
have read Allen Hogg's article on the 
naming of North Hall (01, Nov. 28) . 
Hogg would have served his (or 
whoever',,) cause better if he had 
developed his argument without 
affronting the handicapped (I.e., those 
who can 't read). 

Frankly, I couldn 't care less what 
they name the building as long as they 
don't call it Colloton Pavillion II . 
TomWalz 
207 Sackler Hall 

Septic sentiments 
10 tile editor: 

Having observed the ov. 22 cable 
television hearing on the Iowa City 
sewer proposal, every sewer rate 
payer should be awa re not only that th 
sewer user charge rate could increase 
three or four times to pay for the S50 
million, four-phase project, but also 
that there we re aeriou reservations 
!Itpressed by Jim Hynes and Dennis 
Saeugling about the program's ky
high cost, low added benefit yield, with 
no guaranteed reliel. 

80th men apUy urged the need for 
the city council to aeek and consider a 
better way. 

As former mayor Brandt proclalma, 
"Only the rich can afford poor heat." 
Every Wlter costumer should let the 
praent councilors know whether he or 
she favors a lewer uaer rile charge 
triple to quad ruple Increase (a verlle 
fl'ORl ,II to ... bl-rneJltthly leW r biU, 

AFf£fZ. VlfCoV6f.'f'l6 fl6V!IIiP-()Vr 
coMif ,tI$/Pi M6~ev~Y'; O'ln; 
"A/Jr ~/"'f Of PflSr BerWEI" 
MA1~ NJP JVf/f~ )J}P Flfrr 
SO/'A~ 9{ffi~ fll6 1PACE 
fl/,6>CO/'E 1Ate{ ()!J 1(5 
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your step, elf 
tie eyes. "I also understand that per
sonnel transferred over there 
have ... poof, just disappeared. Know 
anything about that?" 

The boss shifted uneasily in his 
chair. He hadn't expected this. "Well, 
er, as I said, demand has been high, 
and some elves have had to work ... ex
tra shifts." 

DINGLE BERRY pulled an envelope 
from his jerkin. "According to the 
notarized statement I have here, made 
out and attested to by his wife," said 
Dingleberry , sharply , " one J . 
Dingdong .Jellybelly went to work at 
Special Projects-Dolly in September 
and has not been home since! That's 
quite an 'extra shift' Claus. Wanna ex
plain that?" 

"Umm, well , that is ... " 
" I also have photocopies of 

newspaper articles," Dingleberry con
ti nued, "sent to me by the inter
national of the Brotherhood of Elves, 
Pixies and Brownies, that you have in 
the past gpne under several aliases, in
cluding Kris Kringle , Father 
Christmas and Jolly Old St. Nick. What 
kind of a racket a re you ruMing here, 
Claus?" 

"That's no proof .. ," 
"Isn't it a fact ," said Dingleberry, 

"that Special Projects-Dolly is not 
staffed by personnel transferred from 
other departments, but by illegal alien 
leprechauns who lITe paid in sub-union 
wages, cheap whi~key and all the saw
dust they can eat? Isn't it true that 
Cabbage Patch dolls are not dolls at all 

water bill not included) or back to the 
drawing board by the new city council. 
The council vote Is Tuesday, Dec. 6. 

John T. Nolan 

Supporters saluted 
To the editor: 

The UI Lacrosse Club would like to 
take this opportunity to thank UI 
students, faculty and staff for your 
support throughout the past fall 
sea son . We ended the season 
undefeated. As a sport club we are 
proud to represent the UI. Again , 
that\k you for your support. See you in 
the spring. 

Chuck Spillman 
The Iowa Lacrosse Club 

Small spender 
To thl editor: 

The other day seven other children 
and I were at Toys in the Basement and 
were treated like second Wind citizens. 
We were fold that we could not come 
bark unles we had more adults with 
u . W were not mi treating anything, 
and I even spent money. That is why I 
am angry. 

Curti. OeutlCh, •• 

Freeze Is no folly 
To thl editor: 

Is everything as black and whi Ie as 
the far left and the far ri,ht seem to 
think? Is It not poIIible that lOme 
people can'.,tupport the nuclear freeze 
and stili want a .trong military 
conventionally? I know that many do. 

A fmll! I in the mutuallnteres!s of 
aU countries of the world. Even one 

but elves that have been knocked un
conconcious, shaved, disfigured and 
heavily sedated and packaged as 
toys?" 

mE BOSS PUSHED a hidden button 
under his desk. A secret door in the 
wall opened and polar bear in a cam
paign hat and jack boot waddled in , 
moving toward Dingleberry. 

"I'm sorry you had to find this out , 
Dingleberry," said Santa Claus. "But 
these are extraordinary times, and 
they call for extraordinary measures. 
People want those ugly little dolls and 
I'm going to get them to them, anyway 
I can. Now if you'll go with Bruce here 
- quietly - he'll take you to your new 
assignment a t Special Projects
Dolly. " 

Bruce put a heavy paw on 
Dingleberry's shoulder, but the plucky 
elf was still defiant. "You 're not mak
ing a Cabbage Patch doll out of me, you 
bloated capitalist bloodsucker! " 

"Indeed not," said the boss, lighting 
a candy cane and inhaling deeply. "An 
example needs to be made of you, to 
show people wha t happen s to 
troublemakers, that they get treated a 
little rough. You, Dingleberry, are go
ing to be ... a G.I . Joe !" 

" You monster ," screamed 
Dingleberry as Bruce was dragging 
him out the door. "You fiend! " 

"Hey," Santa . leaning back in his 
chair. "Business Is business," 

Humes Is an Iowa City writer . His column 
appears every Friday. 

nuclear bomb exploded at a military 
target would kill many ciVilians . And I 
doubt tha t if the bombs came there 
would be only one. 

We may not know the exact number 
and exact locations of the weapons , but 
we do know the effects of them. I have 
been educating myself since President 
Reagan said in 1981 that a strike at just 
the military ta rgels in the U.S. would 
result in deaths outright of :1),000,000 
Americans. I believe tha t figure Is 
mi leading and too low . Too many 
ba es are near large population 
centers and I believe defen e 
Industries in large cities would be 
targeted. 

Do we have so little faith in our way 
of life that we think the Soviets could 
take over the U.S.? How could they 
defeat us with a conventional military 
force? Keeping up supply lines would 
be extremely dlrflcult. H9w larg a 
force of Russians would be necessary 
011 American soil for physical control? 
It is time to stop and examine the 
complexity of the i sues Involved and 
put things Into perlpectlve. 

Jean Roblnlon 

Letters 
policy 

. 

Lellers to the editor mull be typed 
and mUll be Signed Unsigned or 
unlyped letterl WI" not be conlldered 
tor publication Letters Ihould 
,nclude the writer's lelephone 
number. which Will not be publi l hed . 
and add ress. which Will be withheld 
upon teque. 1. Letter. should be brtef 
and TfIt Dally Iowan rfaerveS the 
nO"I to edll lor length and clartly 
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Revised hotel plans 
seen as improvement 
By ClrlOt Travlno 
Steff Writer 

Members of Jowa City's two hotel 
committees said that although there 
are still problems with the desl8'l plans 
for the downtown Holiday Inn Inter· 
na tiona I' s Internal pedestrian 
walkway, the revised plans ,ubmltted 
to them Thursday were an improve
ment over previously submitted plans. 

The city's Hotel Design Review 
Committee and the Downtown Hotel 
Steering Committee met jointly Thurs
day to both compliment and criticize 
the new designs for the walkway made 
by architect Richard Wheeler - who 
has replaced the hotel's original 
architect. Ed Kinney. 

"There have been a number of 
changes made since our last meeting 
three months ago," said David Perret, 
a city councilor and member of the 
sleering committee. 

Perret said the revised plans for the 
'12.3 million seven·story hotel -
ta rgeted for completion by the end of 
1984 - were "definitely an ' improve
ment," but. "I have a few questions 
and concerns." 

THE CONCERNS cited by Perret 
and other committee members include 
making the entrances to the north and 
south sides of the hotel " very visible 
and inviting," and also designing the 
corridor to complement the sidewalk 
area surrounding the outside of the 
hotel. 

Wheeler told the committees that the 
walkway would have windows which 
"will emphasize the walkway area in 
the building. II He added that signs 
posted at both of the hotel's entrances 
would also inform pedestrians of the 
walkway. 

"We do not want to discourage 
pedestrians from passage through that 
building," said Councilor John 
McDonald. a member of the design 
committee. " If we can't have an open 
walkway, why not more glass ... a visit 
ble walkway." 

But Wheeler said the glazed windows 
in the walkway should be sufficient so 
people "should be able to see through 
the hotel." 

Another question' raised by Perret 
and McDonald was the feasibility of 
having automatic or hot air doors at 

both ends of the walkway. 
Wheeler said automatic doors would 

"not be very practical" becaUle they 
would need a solid placement. which 
glass walls - called for in the current 
plans - could not provide. 

Dut later In the meeting Perret 
raised the Issue of having automatic 
doors, saying, "At the very minimum, 
it should have automatic doors .. . we 
definitely need to have that." 

Another design change needed, ac
cording to design review commit· 
teewoman Joyce P. Summerwill, is 
more space between the hotel and the 
College Block Building - the east wall 
of Bushnell's Turtle restaurant - to 
serve as an exterior walkway. 

The College Block Building, a state 
and federal historic structure, would 
be just 12 feet from the hotel according 
to the current design plans, leaving" a 
very narrow, dark tunnel ... and I don't 
care what kind of lighting there is," 
Summerwill said. 

Summerwill said the changes in 
design plans were " just purely 
decorating a poor design ... we're 
decorating the problem." She added 
that the exterior walkway would "be a 
ga rbage trap." 

Ci ty Manager Neal Berlin told the 
committees that joining the two 
buildings could solve the problem but 
property lines have to be respected at 
this time. 

('THE TWO BUD..DINGS should abut 
, one another ... not open It (the exter

nal walkway) to the heavens seven
stories above," Summerwill said. "If 
it has a space then it should be grand." 

Perret has said the hotel's design 
specifications would have to be ap
proved by the State Historic Preserva· 
tion Office because of its proximity to 
the Col1ege Block Building. 

City officials. working with hotel 
developer Vernon Beck and the hotel's 
owner. Harry Johnson. are hoping to 
complete design reviews and work out 
all the design problems by Jan. l. 

CompUca tions in the design plans 
could delay the city's application for 
$2.1 million in Federal Vrban Develop
ment Action Grants to help pay for the 
project. Loca I Industrial Revenue 
Bonds will provide $7.5 million of the 
construction funding . 

Gemayal, _______ c_o_nt_�n_ue_d _tro_m_p_8_ge_1 

specifics on how that goal will be ac
complished. 

"It is imperative for us all to break 
the cycle of violence which has been 
preventing the people of Lebanon for 
the past decade from exercising their 
divine and natural right of self· 
determination and the shaping of a free 
modern society," he declared . 

Earlier. a smiling Gemayel struck 
an optimistic chord when he inter
vened for Reagan in answering a 
reporter who asked about the 
prospects for a Syrian withdrawal. "It 
will be very soon, II Gemayel said. 

REAGAN SAID he was " par
ticularly impressed" by Gemayel's io
itiative on reconciliation. the future of 
which is clouded by the presence of 
foreign troops. 

Asked whether Syria - depicted by 
Washington as the primary obstacle to 
peaCe - could be persuaded to pullout. 
Reagan replied, ''They have to." 

Reagan also pledged to keep U.S. 
Marines in Lebanon, despite concern 
within the administration that political 
pressure for their withdrawal is 
mounting. 

"There is still a long way to go. It 
Reagan said. "And Lebanon can count 
on our help." 

With more meetings scheduled today 
with Secretary of State George Shultz. 
U.S. special envoy Donald Rumsfeld, 
and Deputy Defense Secretary Paul 
Thayer, V.S . officials were hopeful 
Gemayel would leave Washington 
Saturday with "a program" to advance 
the withdrawal process. 

Com puters ____ C_on~tln_Ued_Ir_Om_p_8ge_1 
residence halls" so students can con· 
nect to the Weeg computer system. 
"Plans will have to be considered for 
those students living off-eampus." 

The sale of computers to students 
could also aggravate another problem 
probably already occurring at the VI 
- the illegal duplication of computer 
software. 

UI officials have confirmed that 
software piracy Is probably already 
occurring on campus. James Johnson. 
director of the VI Office of Informa· 
tlon Technology, said, "The more com· 
puters there are the more likely the 
chance copying is going on." 

"Selling personal computen to stu
dents could increase our software 
licensing problems," Shope said. But 
he added the VI is continuing to 
negotiate with manufacters of 
software In an attempt to gain ex· 
cluslve copying privileges, known a8 
side-licenses. 

Despite the problems involved, 
Shope said he believe. selling com
puters to students would help to eale 
the ,hortage of available computen at 
the VI. 

"THERE IS DUlNlTELY more of 
a demand for computen at the univer
sity with each palling year," Sbope 
said. 

"PrellellUy I would say that our atu-

dents are served adequa tely at best," 
Shope said. "And there are certain 
times during the semester when our 
terminals and computer power are 
severely overtaxed." 

Tom Drew, president of the VI Stu
dent Senate, said allOwing students to 
purchase personal computers at a dl. 
count is a good idea. 

"I think there Is definitely a market 
for this," Drew said. "Especially 
among students who use computen 
every day." 

"There Is such a problem with ac
cessibility for students using the un
Iversity computers," he said. 

Shope said faculty and staff have 
responded favorably to the computer 
discount program. "So far aroUDd 125 
computers have been purchlled 
througb the program. II 

Although the VI publishes the 
catalog containing computers 
available to the VI, Shope stressed that 
the VI "doesn't play any part In sellinl 
the computers." 

He said the VI solicits bids from a 
variety of vendon on specified com
puter equlpment and then lIatli the 
cheapest prices in the catolDl. 

Vendors offer their wares to the VI 
at discounted prices "becauM they 
believe they can target a lpecfic 
manel that hI potential for lnereaaed 
volume," Shope ald. 

F=irEt _____ ~ _______________ ~Tn_tln_~ __ ~_o_m_p_~_._1 
I 

According to the court recorda. New 
Hamplhire Insurance waived the time 
limit for Malone. But ahqrtly after do
InllO. the Insurance compuy aollfled 
Malone that they were denyinc him 
covera. on hi. 10It eaml .... because 
he had failed to comply with the 
oriClnal time limit for fill. a claim. 

The ault alk. for ",OlIO to COftI' the 
'1011 of personal property, ftI,1IGO for 
1011 of ,r.illCOlDl RICe the fire and 
....... DlU ........ 

Tile luit clalml tblt ptlDltI .. 

damages are being asked because 
"(Malone) suffered and will continue 
to suffer monetary damalft in the 
amount of •• 000" I. a rnult 01 the 
fire. 

Malone refuled to talk about the 
Clle, as did John Jtoza, vice president 
of Iowa State Bank and 1'r1IIt Co. 

N •• r uld tile bulldi ... wu ii_red 
with New Hamplbire IDAruet for 
".OGO} So far. he said, be baa ......vtd flJ1,OOO. 

Handwoven sCarves, hats, 
jackets, shawls, afghans, 
pi lJows , table Unens, etc. 
Kenya bags, baskets, 
Guatemalan belts. 

1HE WEAVING STUDIO 
81% South Summit 

Iowa CUy 338-1789 
Certificates Available. 

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR A SPECIAL PERSON. 

Crew neck sweaters, compbmented with 
a plaid sportshirt and casual trousers for 
that special glft. Great for ~is special 
season for a brother, father or that 
special friend. Stop in and see. 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel. 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

WELCOMES 
YOU 

SUNDAY 
WORSHIP 
10:30 s,m. 
CAROLS 

OF 
ADVENT 

& 
CHRISTMAS 

NURSINa 
HOME 

CAROUNI 
8:30 p.m. ...., 

111 1 
8111.'-1. ,. ... 
10:. ....... 
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10:21 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

TOUCH TABLET 
SYSTEM 

Inch.Htes: Ka.Ia Touch 
Tablet, Micro Illustrator. 

SoftWllre. In.tructlon 
M.nual, Slylu" & Overl.y. 

~""A'at1 

~Illss 
MODEL 610 ROWINB MACHIIS 

Quality by Amtrec 

713 S. GIIIItrt 

"'-1337 
M . .... T-' .. 1:10 
let . .... Sun 1-1 

'1M ltorelldt Pariling 

.x ...... 'n th, 
pr'vlcy 0' your 
hom. or offlc.. 

Ex.rel .. II' 
majOr mulCl. Drill"" 
providing a powerfu' 

aerobic workout. 

CllrlUla .,., 
",OOIf 
DIe. 3-11 

No Charg. Card Sa'" 

SKIS, BICYCLES, 
EXERCYCLES & ROWERS 

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR A SPECIAL PERSON. 

For that special person ... seiect one of 
our unusual blouses ... an all silk tie ... 
perhaps a belt...a sweater or all wool skirt. 
Great for that special friend ... a sister or 
mother. Stop in and see. 

Stephens 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Apple II Compatible 
You Sov. SlOG 

NANICUN ACl1100 64k c.... .... , 
NANICUN ACI 10 ow. om. 
1MC1rO""'k,.... .... 
AQ·MfTII ~ ......... "" 
ACI-cAlC llec',,,, ." ... -.. 
IZMAIl Mel .... UIt ,,... .... 
IZlAIIl CtMIe ............... 
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Amana tournament should be a· classic 
Of 

Hawks could 
have trouble 
retaining titie 

, By Sltve Bltterton 
59«t! Editor 

Make no mistake about it, this year's 
Amana·Hawkeye Classic could really 
Uve up to its name. 

An improved field is the feature of 
!be second annual tournament, which 
IiIdS lormer Iowa Coach Ralph Miller 
/!turning to the Iowa campus for the 
filii lime since leaving 13 years ago. 
Miller, who led Iowa to two Big Ten 

iitles in 1968 and 1970, will bring his 
!llh·ranked Oregon State Beavers into 
IJW1Ilor the tourney and a first round 
IIItch-uP against Arkansas State. 
A Baylor team, featuring former 

Hawkeye player Mike Heller, will be 
No, S Iowa's first opponent. 
Against the Sea rs, the Hawkeyes 

~l meet a team that had a 12-16 
rtrord last season , 4-12 in tbe 
Iouiliwest Conference. 

IOWA COACH GEORGE Raveling 
lid the Ha wkeyes , 1-0, a re well 
prepared {or tonigb t's first round 
'Ilitch-up with the 2-0 Bears. "We've 

- , 

Hawkeye 
cagers 
coast to 
first win 
By Thomas W. Jlrgo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women ' basketball 
learn 's 71-64 victory over 
Northern Iowa Thu rsday nlgbt at 
the UNI-Dome in Cedar Falls 
was not as close as the score 
may indicate. 

In fact, the Hawkeyes came 
back strong from a season open
ing defeat to Drake last Monday 
to actuaUy blowout an over
matched UNI team, taking a fl-
13 halftime lead and coasting to 
their first victory of the year. 

Iowa, behind the trong inside 
play of freshman LYM Kennedy, 
Lisa Long and Lisa Becker, 
dominated a smaller Panther 
squad to build a 28·poin t halftime 
lead. 

Becker, a 6-foot-4 center from 
Cedar Rapid , scor d nine points 
and forwa rds Long and Kennedy 
added seven and six points 

' respectively In the, first half, 
teemingly scoring at will under
neath the basket 

TH E HAWKEYES shot 48 per
rent In the first balf to build the 
insurmountable lead. 

In the second half, Iowa Coach 
Vivian Stringer substituted 
freely, reacblng to th far cor
Ders 01 the Hawlc ye bench In or
der to give ev ryo a cbance to 
~ay. 

Long wa the only tarter to 
lie considerable action In the 
Iecorld half, 

With mo t of tb Iowa regula r 
laking the r st of th night off, 
Ibe Panthers - still playing their 
starlell - urged b cit to mH 
~ final outCome clo er than It 
'-Uy was. 

"The team talked about a let· 
down at halftime," tringer said. 

-"UN} cam back ou t r ady to 
~y and we didn' t. 
"My subsUtutina rreely didn't 

IIeIp our tempo el ther. It became 
diffiCult to top them because 
tIIey wer-c fI red up and we 
leN!n't. " 

t.c..g led the Hawkey sin scor· 
~ with 15 points while pulll", 
own a tum-leading 12 

I'eboullds. Kennedy and Becker 
IddiDg 12 and U points and 10 aDd 
~t rebounds relpeCtively for 

Gorman led three UNI 
In double figure witb II 

bad an excellent week of practices," 
tbe first-year Hawkeye coach said. 
"Baylor bas a good, strong, inside 
game. Basically, thei r offensive 
philosopby is quite similar to ours. 
They like to get the ball Inside." 

The Hawkeyes will continue trying to 
get the ball into the interior, especially 
to ~foot·l1 junior forward Michael 
Payne. 

"We've been working bard with 
Michael to get the ball inside more and 
for him to really take it to the basket," 
Raveling said. "It will probably be two 
to three more weeks before we begin to 
see some major results ." 

He said he'd like to see Payne along 
witb 6-10 Greg Stokes taldng 15 shots a 
gAme. 

RA VELING SAID Iowa will bave to 
combat a 2-3 zone and man-to-man 
defenses along with a full court press 
after Baylor baskets. 

"They're probably a more physical 
team than we are," Raveling said. 
"They've got good beef to bang our 
guys around with." 

Joining Heller on tbe Baylor squad 
will be juniors James Stem and David 
Glover. The Bears will also rely 
heavily on 6-11 junior college transfer 
center Paul Kuiper in this weekend's 
games. 

Raveling has been complaining the 
past few weeks that his team is rated 
too higb. Baylor Coach Jim Haller has 
a different opinion. "I think they're 

See Cla .. ic, page 2B 

Amana-Hawkeye Classic 
. 

-, 
Probable starting line·ups . 

, , 

Arkansas St. ~ Oregon St. ~ }, . 
V 

Jay Hansen, 5-11, Senior Darryl Flowers, 8-4, Soph. 
Marchle Murdock, 6-3, Soph. Alan Tait, 6-3, Senior 
Scotl Horrell, 6-6, Junior Sieve Woodside, 6-10, Soph. 
Troy Taylor, 6-4. Junior A.C. Green, 6-9, Junior 
Marvin Stevens, 6-6, Junior Charlie Sitton, 6-8, Senior 
Coach: Marvin Adams Coach: Ralph Miller 
Record: a-a; last season, 17-12 Record: 0-0; lasl season, 20-11 

Baylor % Iowa ~ 
James Siern, 5-11, Junior Steve Carfino, 6-2, Senior 
Dwayne Brown, 6-5, Freshman Andre Banks, 6-4, Soph. 
Paul Kuiper, 6-11, Junior Greg Stokes, 6-10, Junior 
Mike Heller, 6-8, Senior Michael Payne, 6-11, Junior 
David Glover, 6-7, Junior Craig Anderson, 6-7, Senior 
Coach: Jim Haller Coach: George Raveling 
Record: 2-0; last season, 12-16 Record: 1-0, lasl season; 21-10 

Television: Iowa Television Network; KWWL, Waterloo; WHO, Des 
Moines; WOC, Davenport; KTIV, Sioux City; KIMT, Mason City. 

Radio: WHO, Des Moines; WMT and KHAK, Cedar Rapids; KKRO, 
Iowa City; KFMH. Muscatine. . 
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Looking back, 
Miller recalls 
Iowa career 
By J .B. Gla .. 
StaN Writer 

Reminiscing about days gone by as 
the Hawkeye basketball coach was the 
scenario as former Iowa mentor and 
present Oregon State Coach Ralph 
Miller addressed the media Thursday 
morning. 

Miller, wbo left Iowa IS and a half 
years ago, makes his (irst return to 
Iowa City tonlgbt wben his Beaver 
squad takes on Arkansas State in a 
fi rst round game of the second annual 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic. 

"We had a very plesant experience 
wben we were here," Miller said, as be 
led Iowa teams to Big Ten titles in 1968 
and U70 and notched a slot for himself 
as the fourth winningest coach in 
Hawkeye history (95-51, 1§65-70). "The 
only reason we left Iowa was because 
of the weather." 

MILLER SAID HE was looking 
forward to coming back to "renew 
aquaintances," as bis 12th-ranked 
Beavers open their season at tbe 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
The Pac-l0 coach talked of past days 

in the Iowa Field House and said, "We 
bad a lot of fun at the old place." On 
the new Carver-Hawkeye, he said, " It 
is a liitle different than what} remem
ber," although he admitted be had not 
stepped on tbe floor yet, but had heard 
about it and seen pictures. 

According to Miller, the first time he 
set foot in the Field House was "way 
back when Sharm Scheuerman was 
playing." 

Asked if he was surprised when for
mer Iowa Coach Lute Olson decided to 
leave Iowa for Arizona last spring, 
Miller said, "I always have to remem
ber mysell ... (Olson) bad spent a lot 
of time in California and I think he 
wanted to work his way back in that 
direction. He had a great opportunity 
with Arizona ." 

MILlER IS VERY familiar with 
Olson 's replacement, George Ravel
ing, whose Wasbington State team 
defeated Oregon State twice last 
season in Pac-10 competition. 

"I think be has learned a great deal 
when he was at Wasbington State," 
Miller said. " It took him about three 
years to figure it all out and settle 
down. In the last five years he has 
shown great improvement. He is an ex· 
cellent recruiter." 

Oregon State is coming off a 20-11 
season and Miller said be is looking for 
big things from his young ballclub, 

See Miller, page 2B 

Aggressive newcomers boost wrestlers 
By Robert Ryter 
StaN Writer 

Lindley Ki~~ler's quick pin in tbe 
first period of his 161-pound match and 
Duane Goldman's hard-fought 8-5 deci
sion in the following contest typified 
the two types o( wrestling Iowa ex
bibited Thursday night as the No. 1 
Hawkeyes rolled over Cleveland State, 
41-6, in tbe Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Tbe four newcomers - Matt 
Egeland, Greg Randall, Al Frost and 
Kistler - came out to tbeir matches 
aggressively, all recording tbe first 
takedown of their matcb. 

Tbe veterans - All-Americans Tim 
Riley and Duane Goldman, and junior 
Steve Wilbur - exbibited signs of 
fatigue towards the end of tbeir 
matches. 

THE IOWA GRAPPLERS narrowly 
missed shutting out the 14th-ranked 
Vikings. Going into tbe final match 
with bis team trailing 41-0, Cleveland 
State heavyweight Matt Ghaffari pin
ned Wilbur in the second period. 

Wilbur had recorded tbe first 
takedown with a sure single in tbe first 
period and was going into the second 
period ahead 2-1. 

"I'm disappointed," said Iowa Coacb 
J Robinson of Wilbur's match. "We 
just bave to get bim into shape. 
(Wilbur) was doing great out there 
when be wasn't tired." 

Robinson said Riley and Goldman 
had been wre tling in practice with 
their weights bigber than they were in 
Thursday's match. Robinson said the 
sudden drop in body weight causes 
changes In a wrestler's performance 
and phYSical endurance. 

GOLDMAN SAT AT the edge of the 
mat at one point In the third period, 
takln tim out for a bloody no e 

Goldman had dominated senior Matt 
Dulka on his feet the first two periods. 
Dulka, wbo badn't scored an offensive 
point on Goldman throughout the 
match, cored a late third period 
takedown, tightening the score to 8-5. 

"I haven't been working out In prac
tlc the la t two weeks because of my 
(Injured) knee," Goldman said after 
the match. "It's no big deal, I just got 
to gel Into !lhape." 

Robinson was Impressed with tbe 
shape of Randall and Kistler, as well 
a the first Ume performaJlCes from 
Eg land and Frost. 

The Dlily Iowan/o.vld Zllunlk 

CI.veland State 134-pound.r Dan FoldelY strugglll to ke.p his Ihoulders oH Fold.lY by I sup.rlor decision, 19-4. Iowa went on to win 41-8 Thurlday night 
the mat under the pr."ure 01 Iowa Ireshman Greg Randall . Rlndall deleated at Carver· Hawkeye Arena, Iollng only the heavyweight match. 

"Tho guys went out tbere and got 
on (Cleveland State)," Robinson said. 
"They went out there aggressively and 
that t the stage." 

RANDALL BROUGHT a Carver
Haw~eye Arena crowd of 2,850 to Its 
feet after solHldly defeating senior Dan 
Foldesy, 19 ... . roldesy, wbo bad a 

record of 35·5 last season, was unable 
to score an offenSive point against the 
aggressive Randall. 

Randall took charge from the begin
ning of th matCh, getting a double-leg 
take down and scoring on a five-point 
blp toss, putting Foldesy on his back. 
The tempo was et for the re t of the 
ma tch as Randall scored on bis oppo. 

nent at will from his feet and from the 
mat. The fj rst aggressive takedown 
was the key, according to Robinson. 

"(Cleveland Stale) wa wrestling 
tenatiously," he ald. "We were on 
'em ... It was a good debut (or the four 
of them ." 

Egeland appeared th happiest of the 
four after his convincing 10.6 victory 

over John Vellme I . Fro t drew some 
smiles from the crowd as be pinned bls 
opponent in the third period after rack
Ing up 18 points. Kistler smiled at the 
relative ease of bis malcb, ending It In 
two minutes, 13 econd with a d p 
ba If nelson. 

Iowa compete in the Northern Iowa 
Invitational on Saturday. 

Morale problems plague tennis program 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
St," Writer 

Accordl", to former team members, 
the Iowa women 's tennis program, 
currently under BII Ten InvatlaaUon 
for alleaed NCAA rule infractions, has 
Internal problems that go beyond any 
written rule . 

Despite the alle,ed NCAA rule in
fractions, former players said they 
were deprived of moral IUpport {rom 
Iowa women's teMI. Coach Cathy 
Ballard. 

Of team members during the Plst 
three years, includl", tbls year" 
fretllmen, 11 of 22 women have quit the 

Iowa team, one women was ter
mlnalt>d and one woman was declared 
ineligible because of grades. Also, In 
the pa t seven y~rs, only two women 
have graduated under Ballard . 

FORMER PLAYERS said the high 
quit rate Is du to several reasons, In
cludil1ll a failure on Ballard's part to 
instill confidence In her players, a lack 
of organization and communication 
between players and Ballard, arid what 
tie playen felt was exce Ive pre ure 
placed on them to play. 

Form r player Kemi Gusta{son, who 
quit Iowa 's procram 1111882 and retur
ned to Iowa State wher be had played 

previously, said Balian! did not instl1l 
confidence in her. "I think at Umes I 
would say it (Ballard's) was a so-so 
job," she Id. "In fact, sometimes she 
took confidence away. 

"She would say you weren't moving 
well, and stuff like that, in a matcb. 
That could have been said in construc
tive criticism, but you knew by bow sbe 
said It that it wasn't," Gustafson said. 

FORMER PtA YER Laura Lagen, 
MVPber freshman year, quit one week 
befor tbe Association for inter
collegiate Athletics ror Women 
reglonals during her senior year. She 
alJO said Ballard was not encouraglnc. 

"My senior year, no, not at all," 
Lagen said. "I remember one time on 
the court during a match that she told 
me I wasn't even trying. That doesn't 
Inltlll confidence." 

Former player Nancy Schumacher, 
who quit In the fall of 1., sa kI Ballard 
dissolved confidence. "You felt like 
sbe (Ballard) was flcblln, you." 
Schumacher said. 

The former players said that aMoun
ced reasons for their quitting were of· 
ten not completely accurate. 

Gustafson lald, "When I quit, lhe 
(Bailard) aMounced that } had knee 
surgery. But that Is not falr to say 
that's the whole re8IOr1, because II I 

had been happy at Iowa, I would bav 
stayed to play," 

SCHUMACHER ALSO aiel her 
reason for leaving the program was 
not the one Balla n! aMounced. "When 
I quit it was aMounced that 1 "a. 
engaged and tbat's wby I quit , but 
tbat's not the case at all." Schumacher 
said she quit because lIbe thougbt he 
was playing hard but not receiving up
port {rom Ballard. 

The former players also said a lack 
of organization 'n Ballard's part burt 
their performance. 

"Things were alw.,. ml-planned, 
S .. Tannls, page 4B 
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Small group eligible 
for baseball hall vote 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Harmon LAST YEAR, "hen 211 votes were 
Killebrew, Luis Aparicio, Hoyt required, Killebrew received 2", 
Wilhelm and Doo Drysdale head a list Aparicio 252, Wilhelm 243 and 
of 29 candidates eligible for the Hall 01 Drysdale 2t2. 
Fame In the liM voting now underway. By virtue of having played 10 years 

Ballots 10 more than 400 members of in the majors and been retired for rive 
the Baseball Writers' Association of years, 24 players became eligible for 
America were mailed Thursday. consideration this year. Only 10 of the 
Results of the election are 10 be an- 24 passed a BBW AA Screening Com· 
nounced in mid.January. mittee of six veteran writers that 

The ballot is the smallest in the determines a player's Hall 01 Fame 
history 01 the Hall of Fame votilll . credentials. 
Last year, 46 names appeared on the ~e fi~t-year candidates are .Bob 
ballot and Brooks Robinson and Juan Bailey, Jun ~Ion, Nelson Br~les, 
Marichal were elected. Clay Carroll, Jim Colborn, Ron Fairly, 

Gil Hodges and Red Schoendienst . Jim Fregosi, ,nave Johnson, Mickey 
had th · I' 'b'I't . and". f Stanley and Wilbur Wood. 

elr e Igl ~ I Y expire . .... or· Jim Bunning, Lew Burdette, Orlando 
mer players failed 10 receive the re- Cepeda Elroy Face Nelson Fox 
quired five percent to remain on the Elston Howard, Harv~y Kuenn, nor: 
ballot. Larsen, Roger Maris, Bill Mazeroski, 

To gain election, a player must ap- Thurman Munson, Tony Oliva, Joe 
pear on 75 percent of the returned Torre, Billy Williams and Maury Wills 
ballots. a re holdover candidates. 
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rated too low, " he told members of the 
media Thursday. "It's unbelieveable 
that they have that much quickness 
with their big people. 

"EVERYONE IN THEIR line-up 
can hurt you," Haller said. "Look at 
(Craig) Anderson, who you tend 10 
forget and aU he can do is beat you." 

After wins over Tarleton State and 
Presbyterian earlier this week, Haller 
still believes his team, which starts 
four juniors (including a junior college 
transfer), a freshman and a senior, has 
a long way to go before it has a 
legitimate chance of beating Iowa. 

"If we play about 300 percent better 
than we did in our first two games, we 
might have a chance," he said. "I 
really wish this tournament would 
have come a week later." 

Heller echoed his coaches senti
ments. "U we had one more week to 
prepare, we'd be in good shape," he 
said. "We need to improve a lot over 
what we played, and if we played the 
best we can play and we can catch 
Iowa on a down night, we can play with 
them." 

REMINDED THAT one of his 
Washington State teams once beat 
Baylor in the Far West Classic by one 
point, Raveling said, "I'll settle for the 
same kind of victory. If someone wants 
to guarantee me that, I'll take it and 
run." 

But, if the Hawkeyes defP,lt Baylor 
and the Beavers can get by Arkansas 
State, the two top 20 teams will be 
headed for the first of two meetings 
this season. Iowa travels 10 Oregon 
State next weekend. 

"It's pretty hard for me to say the 
Oregon Slate game is more important 
than Baylor," Raveling said. "I've 
been in coaching long enough 10 know 
that if we don't show the proper 
respect for Baylor we won't get the 
chance 10 play Oregon State." 

RAVELING, WHO came 10 Iowa 
from Washington State, knows all 100 
well the success that Miller has had 
with the Pac·lO team. 

"Coach Miller is a person I have 
tremendous respect for," Ra YeUng 
said. "He has very simple approaches 
to the game. It's just a matter of stopp
ing it. I can tell you right now what 
they're going to do offensively, their 
hallmark is execution." 

Oregon state is coming oIf a 20-11 
season and Miller, like Raveling, com
plains his team is overrated. "As far 
as I am concerned, we are highly 
overated at this point in the year," 
Miller said . He believes his own team 
is "enUrely too young" for its No. 12 
ranking. 

The Hawkeye coach labels Oregon 
State an excellent shooting team, es· 
pecially when talking about junior 
forward A.C. Green and guard Alan 
Tait. 

TIlE BEAVERS ALSO boast All· 
American Charlie Sitton at one of the 
forward spots. 

The two teams do bave similarities. 
" Oregon has excellent interior 
players," Raveling said , "but once you 
get to the guard position, both teams 
suffer because of a lack of ex· 
perience." 

Raveling said the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic will be a good opportunity to 
see just how good his Hawkeyes are. 
"This is a good field," Raveling said. 
"T"o of the teams are rated in the top 
20 and if those two teams can get into 
the finals, there will be some national 
allention focused on the final game." 

The tournament will conclude with a 
consolation game at 8:35 p.m. aoo the 
finals at 8:35 p.m. on Saturday at the 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. The games 
are sold out, but both of the Iowa con
tests wlll be televised live on the Iowa 
Television Network (KWWL-7). 

~iIIEt[, ___________________ c_on_tl_nu_~ __ ~_m_p_._~_l_B 
although he doesn't expect them to be 
at their potential until January. 

The Beaver backcourt features 
senior Alan Tait and returning Pac
Ten all·rookie selection Darryl 
Flowers. 

SENIOR PAN·AM team member 
Charlie Sitton bolsters the front line 
with junior all Pac·Ten selection A.C. 
Green, giving Oregon Slate added 
strength. 

Miller advocates a tough schedule, 
which sees Oregon State meeting the 
fifth· ranked Hawkeyes next week at 
Oregon State as well as a possible 
match-up in Saturday night's final. The 
Beavers mIWt first get past Arkansas 
State, however. 
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"You don't really learn much from 
teams which you beat easily," Miller 
said. "The purpose of December is to 
get ready for January. So we always 
try to keep a resonbaly tough 
schedule. " 

Miller said he isn't reaJly sure what 
to expect from the Iowa fans . "It will 
be probably the biggest Dip-flop any 
young team ever went through," he 
said. "They may walk away Friday 
night sayinC 'this is not too bad, we 
have lots of friends he re.' And Sa tur
day , they'll wonder 'where did are 
friends JO.' " 

Miller said he believes walking in 
front of the Iowa fans again will be a 
"rare experince," but one he never 
really worried about. 
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Browns aim for playoff berth 
United Pr ... lnternatlonal 

In the driver's seat for a playoff spot, the 
Cleveland Browns must travel a Rockies road this 
weekend . 

The Browns , only one game behind Pittsburgh 
in the race for the AFC Central crown and an 
automatic playoff berth, can also enhance their 
wild-card possibilities with a victory against a 
troublesome Denver Bronco squad. 

Denver, which is also alive in the playoff hunt at 
7-6, has beaten Cleveland five .straight Urnes and 
leads the series 6-3. 

"Joe Collier, their defensive coordinator, has 
had our number since I've been here," Cleveland 
quarterback Brian Sipe said. "We have had dif
ficulty moving the ball against his schemes." 

The teams last met in 1981, when the Broncos 
won, 23·20, in overtime. 

SIPE HAS WATCHED practice {rom the 
sidelines to give his throwing arm a rest. He did 
the same thing last week, sitting out two practice 
sessions, on the theory that inactlvi ty would 
relieve the soreness he sometimes suffers. 

He went on to complete 20 passes for 313 yards 

NFL 
roundup 

and three touchdowns against Baltimore on Sun· 
day and later said his arm felt fresh . 

"This could become a regular weekly thing," a 
team spokesman said. 

Expected back in action for the offense at Mile 
High Stadium is wide receiver Bobby Jones, who 
missed Cleveland 's !lI-O vic lory over New England 
and most of last week's game with a leg injury. 

Coach Sam Rutigliano said Jones could have 
played last week but he decided to use Willis 
Adams and Dave Logan because they had put in a 
full week of practice on the game plan prepared 
{or the Colt.s. 

TIlE BROWNS HAVE scored 18 of the last 17 
times they've been inside the opposition's 25 . Den· 
ver's John Elway has thrown only two touchdowns 
compared 10 nine interceptions. Although the 

Bronco. rank l8It In ArC offense, a sweep of lIIeir 
final three games would leave them in prime posi· 
tion for a wild card playoff berth. 

Denver's secondary, riddled last week by Dan 
Fouts In a 31·7 loss to San Diego, hal tbree 
doubtful starters: Mike Harden, Steve Foley aad 
Dennis Smith. Linebacker Tom Jackson i. 
questionable. Running back Dave Preston, cor· 
nerback Steve WlI80n, defensive lineman Don 
Latimer all are probable. Also , wide receiver 
Rick Upchurch is sidelined with recurTtllce of 
numbness in his arm and hand. 

"We've got to do a better job this week," Den
ve r Coach Dan Reeves said. " In the secondary, 
we should play the same group as against San 
Diego IIIle .. Steve Foley is able to come back. He 
is the one guy who has a chance of coming back 
this week . 

"The Browns playas well as any team we have 
faced in a long time. They are playing with a ",Ht 
deal of agressiveness. In the linebacker area 
alone, they have three No.1 draft choices. 

"Offensively, Slpe his made a great deal of dlf· 
ference and they have won their last three 
games." 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads bring fast results! 
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Hawkeyes end Wisconsin 
dominance, with dual victory 
IIr Grill Andefton 
SIIff Writer 

Wisconsin's two-year dual meet dominance over 
!be Iowa men's swimming team deflnitley ended 
1bu~ay night I.n Madison, Wis, 
""a Coach Glenn Patton's troops dominated the 

Badgers, taking nine of the 13 events, en route to an 
illlPresslve 73¥1-39¥1 victory at the Wisconsin 

Patton said, 
And even though the score Indicates that Thurs

day's encounter was a blowout, Hawkeye assistant 
Coach Eric MacDonald said that was not the case, 

"We prepared exactly as we should have," Mac· 
Donald saId, "If we hadn't have come in rested, it 
would have been a heck of a meel. There were a lot 
of real close races that we won," 

~tatorium, INCLUDED ON THE list of top perfonnances by 
Sophomore Artie Williams, who shaved for the Hawkeye swimmers was Tom Williams, who had a 

aleel, led the way for the Hawkeyes and was the only, "very good" race in the SO freestyle, according to 
~vent winner, Patton, The Iowa sophomore won that event with a 

t1Ie Corona, Calif" native swam away with both time of 21 :06, 
lI1e ~ yard freestyle (1 minute, 40,91 seconds) and Junior Steve Ferguson In the 200 individual medley 
1I1 backstroke (1 :51.71) events, (U5,97) and senior tri-captain Bryan Farris (100 

William's victory in the 200 freestyle, with the freestyle) were also individual winners for the 
score knotted in an W deadlock, was a catalyst for Hawkeyes in Madison, 
(be Hawkeyes, according to Patton. The Iowa diving crew, without the services of 

sophomore Ira Stein, were very impressive at the 
"ARTIE WILLIAMS had an outstanding meet," , Natatorioum as they had winners in both the one and 

(be ninth·year Iowa coach said, "His win in the 200 three meter diving encounters. 
freestyle was the turning point of the meet. Two freshmen, Scott Smith and Glenn Galemmo, 

"We put Williams in an outside lane, The group in were the champions for Iowa in the one and three 
!he middle was pretty close, but 1 guess you could meter competitions respectively, 
!lave called Artie an outside smoker, He won with an "I was very pleased that we won both diving 
IJCiling time," boards," Patton saId, "It is bard to win a diving 
· The Iowa coach also said that Williams' shaving event in the Big Ten at another pool because the 
ilr the meet was probably the key in the Hawkeye- other team is much more use to the board," 
Badger dual. "It is possible that if we hadn't have Iowa will be back in the Wisconsin pool both tnday 
.. that, WIsconsin might have won the meet '" He and Saturday, when they compete in the non·scorlng 
(Williams) had the most valuable meet of anybody," Badger Invitational. 

Unheralded St. Peter's defeats 
~3th-ranked Mic~igan State 
Tommy Best and Shelton Gibbs combined for 42 

jilts Tuesday night to lead unheralded SI. Peter's 
II a 73-66 up et of 13th·ranked MIchigan State in a 
.. played at East Rutherford, N.J. 
Sl Peter's, 2-0, scored the game's first nine points 
Ii was never headed, building an lS-point lead 
\lite in the first half and leading, 43-26, seven 
_tes into the second haU before guard Sam Vin· 
• sparked a Spartan surge that brought Michigan 
!lite to within three points in the final minute. 

Also at East Rutherford, Ohio State upset No. 9 
IIryland, 72~, and in Cedar Falls, Northem Iowa 
*hted Wisconsin, 60-59. 

I f1NCENT SCORED 13 of his game·high 30 points 
ilie final two minutes as the Spartans, 2-1, closed 
_lithin 64-Gl on two Vincent free throws, Gibbs 

, converted two Cree throws on a technical foul 
ed against the Spartans' Darryl JOhnlOll. 

IkUs Wilson sank flve free throws in the final 23 _5 to enable Ohio State to seal a 72-ea triumph 
• Maryland. 

8igTen 
roundup 

Ohio State, 2-0, held a 31-27 haUtime lead and ran 
off nine straight points at the start of the second half 
before Maryland, 1-1, fought back to take a 45-44 ad· 
vantage with 11:48 remaining, Ohio State responded 
with a 14-2 burst to go in front 60-47 and then hung on, 
thwarting a la te Terrapins' surge led by Adrian 
Branch, 

In Cedar Falls, Randy Kraayenbrinlt scored 20 
points, including six of the Panthers' last eight 
points, to lead Northern Iowa to a 6O-li9 upset of 
Wisconsin , 

Trailing 60-58, Wisconsin's Cory Blackwell was 
fouled with five seconds to play, He hit the first free 
throw to cut the margin to one but missed his second 
shot. The rebound was grabbed by teammate Mike 
Heineman, who missed the Badgers' last shot as 
time expired , 

Raiders clinch West crown 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The Los Angeles Raiders, 
~ Todd Christensen's three touchdown recep
Ibis, scored 42 straight points Thursday night to 
IIwIk.'e the San Diego Chargers, 42-10, and clinch the 
ArC West title, 

Frank Hawltin ored twice as the Raiders 
IInhelmed the Charger in the middle two quar· 
~n and eliminated them from playoff competition 
/tribe first lime in six years. Linebacker Rod Mar· 

. II returned an interception 29 yards for another 
Railers' score as Los Angeles improved to 11-3 and 
• San Diego to 5-9, 
• "as the ninth time the Raiders have won the 

Ihiion title in the \a I 12 years. 
~ Fouts was held to just 186 yards passing 

beIGre yielding to backup Ed Luther at the start of 
~ fourth quarter. 

IAN DIEGO BUILT 11~ lead in the first half on 

Red taliion 
Lounge 

Live Country.Rock Nightly 

Tonight a Saturday 

The 

NACE 
BROTHERS 

Private Party Accommodations Available 
Eltlt 242 (1.80) One block 
behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

....... If.. ....... * 'R •• I'R... * 
Sid. Order Spaghetti Dinner 

and Garlic Brtad 
AIIOLURLY"' •• 

_itll the purchase of Any SIz. PI,ZI, 

-e~~~' 
'IIZA (The Real Ones) 

~1If authentic Itlilin Pluaa are Ilrger than vaull, 
The 12""87,aa ,"da 3 hungry peopll, wIIllIlI'I' 
tl" It .... ,ftld. 5. 

"'00 Off Any SIlt Plaa 
ThroUIJh Th.n~IIII'IIrl9 

And Don't forget our 
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES a SANDWICHES 

..... IIomttn.d. Ipeghelll, 1I.lIIIn IIwI lelldWk:IIte. 
~ IluNge lenclwlchee, !tell.n ...... lendwlctlel. 

FREE DELIVERY 337·21" 

a five-yard touchdown pass from Fouts to Chuck 
Muncie and a 24-yard field goal by Rolf Benirschke, 

The Raiders scored 28 points in the third quarter 
while holding the Chargers scoreless to expand a 14-
10 halftime advantage, Los Angeles capitalized on 
two San Diego tumovers to score two touchdowns, 

Dave Stalls recovered a Fouts fumble on the 
Chargers' two-yard Une to set up Hawkins' one-yard 
scoring run and 21 seconds later, Martin picked off a 
Fouts pass and scampered in for a touchdown to put 
the Raiders ahead 35-10, 

Los Angeles had taken a 21-10 lead on a 2G-yard run 
around left end by Hawkins at 4:05 of the third 
period. Hawkins capped a six·play. 48-yard drive. 

Christensen's third touchdown catch of the game, 
a 14-yarder from Jim Plunkett at 12 : 39, provided the 
game's final points, Christensen finished with eight 
receptions for 1'0 yards, 

Th e us E, Wu.lngtoa 81, 
"Fine Dining You Can Arlord" 

Breadline 
Specials This Week 

Lunch 
1f .. lb. Hamburger, French '1 50 
Fries, & Soft Drink ... . "' .. , 

Dinner 
Fried Chicken
All You Can Eat .. . 

ELECT J(.ON] C 
MUS]C 

AND 
V1SUAL 

A 1(1' 

SUN, DEC.4 
VOXMAN 
BALL 8PM. 
H~lC BU1LD1Ng 

11I111 ....... ~.. an aJcbemedill 
·o,.n'1llaGOp,m,"dtyt ·'IIIIO'.pm,....... Qre6eifaH5n-

• OlIo< teN ""'K c"",,"- h'Olll tM,6 INial: 2 
~ .............. 1'-----___________ ----:....; ___ ---' 

with French Fried Potatoes 
in a Basket 

$1.953to8p,m, 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-8 p,m. ;:=== 1 1 S. Dubuque iiiiiii_ 

A CONCERT OF STUDENT WORKS 

1JUI DANCE D,EPARTMENT 

Space Place 

North Hal 

December 2 and 3 

6:00 p.m. 

No 
Admission 

Charge 

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 

PAUL GEREMIA 
The best of the blues 

NO COVER 
9:30 p.m. 

THIS WEEKEND 
AT THE MILL 

STEVE 
CORMIER 

Enjoy the fine 
entertainment 

and good food 
at 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
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3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

,rHICK,THIN & DEEP DISH 
.-----'COUPON----' 
I $3.00 OFF I 
I Our 20" Pizza I 

. I I 
I WIth 2 toppings or more, I 

Plus I 2 Free 22 Oz. Glasses of Pop I 
I Expires December 6. 1983, I 
I One coupon per pm. I L _____________ .I 

East Side Donns Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

-----C~N-----, I I $2.00 OFF : 
lOur 16" Pizza I 
I With 2 toppings or more, I 
I Plus I 
I lFree 22 Oz. Glass 01 Pop I 
I Expires December 6, 1983, I 
I One coupon per pizza, I L ______________ I 

west Side Donns Call 
421 10th Avenue 

Coralville 

351-9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm· 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm-2 am, Su 4 pm-12 pm 

Wanted: 

The Daily Iowan is looking for 
enthusiastic individuals to work as copy 
editors, Successful applicants must have 
superior grammar and spelling skills, 
Preference will go to applicants with 
editing experience and familiarity with 
Journalistic style. Experience using video 
display terminals Is helpful but not 
required. 

The copy editor position entails editing news and 
arts/entertainment copy for correct grammar and 
spelling, accuracy and journalistic style before it is 
typeset. Responsibilities Include writing headlines 
and photo cutllnes and final proofreading of galleys 
before printing, Copy editors work directly with The 
Dally Iowan'. reporters, editors, and production 
staff, The position provides valuable hands·on 
experience in electronic news processing and 
working under strict deadlines. 

Application, are available 
In The Dally Iowan business office, 

111 Communications Center, 
and should be returned to News Editor Teresa Hunter 

In 201 N Communications Center 
as soon as possible. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

safer than a 
mothers arms 

a safety seat ... 
the only secure place for a child In a car. 
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Sports 

Iowa quit rate is 'cause for concern' 
By Mell •• a Rapopor1 
Staff Writer 

Although Iowa women 's tennis Coach Cathy 
Balla rd said she believes a high team quit 
rate is a phenomenon occurring "across the 

• country," coaches of other university teams 
told Tbe Dally Iowan the quit rate at Iowa 
was so higll in comparison to their programs 
that it should be a cause for concern. 

to see If there's a trend, 
.. First you look at academics. That's one of 

the main reasons I have players quit. Second, 
is It something the coach Is doing?" 

LORING ECHOED Babcock's concern. 

Junior programs around the country." 
Balla rd said. 

"THESE PEOPLE ARE coming in , 
benching many seniors. They're eliminating 
seniors In the try-out situation. And this Is 
something you would see across the coun
try. " 

said. "I started out with II (plpyers) In the 
fall and ended up with the same. Now and 
then I get someone who transfers or a senior 
who quits to concentrate on grades. I never 
have more than one player quit a yea r, 
though ." 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Linn ~
/ .. " , PIaotu 

- _ ( 351·9977 

. . 
'" 

J 91mporled Beers 

7-11 pm M-Th 
Dail Import Sp(>('ia/ $1.00 

All O,lrl'( Imports $1 .25 
D(/lIIt ' .~ li(' Pilcher,~ 2.50 

t 1I "h 1,/"", hI' ."1'" ",l) 
Of team members during the past three 

years, including this year's freshmen, 11 of 22 
women have quit the Iowa team, one woman 
has been terminated and one woman became 
ineligible due to grades. Also, in the past 
seven years only two women have graduated 
under Ballard . 

"Well, obviously you'd have to find out the 
reason," Loring said. "Eleven (players) 
sounds like a high number. You'd have to find 
out what the reason Is, and, as a coach, you'd 
want to eliminate the reason." 

To have 11 players quit In three years would 
also cause concern for .Roach. "I guess it 
would be quite a problem," Roach sald. "I 
guess I'd probably try to find out why they're 
quitting. I'd talk to them and try to find out 
why. I'd do it if there are one or two quitting. 

Connecticut Coach Pat Babcock said she 
thinks freshman can come into a tennis 
program better trained, but said losing up
perclassmen is detrimental to a good 
program. 

MICHIGAN STATE COACH Roach said no 
one has quit his team within the last two 
years . "It's my first year, (but) we haven't 
had anyone quit and I don't anticipate anyone 

quitting," Roach said. "I know we didn't have l~=============~ anyone quit last year." ~ 

Ballard said there are several reasons for 
Iowa's high quit-rate. "I think there are a 
number of reasons," Ballard said. 
"Basically, the primary thing I have obser
ved is that this is a phenomenon. This is a 
phenomenon I think that not only is affecting 
the University of Iowa, but it's affecting 
sports across the country. 

THE DI CONTACTED Connecticut Coach 
Pat Babcock, Indiana Coach Lin Loring, 
Michigan State Coach Jack Roach and 
Brigham Young Coach Anne Valentine to get 
their comments on quit rates for Iowa and 
their own teams. All four agreed 11 quitters 
in three yea rs is a high statistic and said they 
would find out why such a large number of 
players quit. 

"I think that is a real high number and cer
tainly a cause for concern," Babcock said. 

• "You're talking about individuals. You have 

.. Any time anyone quits there is a cir
cumstance for quitting. You have to find out 
if it's a trend." 

VALENTINE SAID a quit rate such as the 
one at Iowa would cause her to out why 
players left the program. 

"That's quite a lot In three years," Valen
tine said. "If that were my situation, I would 
have someone not closely related to the 
program talk individually to the former and 
present players. I would also have each one of 
them fill out an anonymous evaluation so I 
could try to get to the root of wbat the 
problem is." 

"We have situations where freshmen are 
coming in because they've had more ex
perience, better coaching techniques in the 
junior high and high school level , USTA 
(United States Tennis Association), and the 

Ten n is _______ C_on_tl_nU_ad_fr_om_P8_ge_1_B 

"Yes, I think freshman are coming in bet
ter prepared because they start younger and 
play more tournaments, but the coach has to 
care for the upperclassmen," Babcock said . 
"If you keep losing your upperclassml!n, you 
lose your leadership. Your're trying to make 
a team sport out of an individual sport so you 
need your upperclassmen." 

LORING SAID his nationally ranked team 
doesn't have a problem with women quitting 
the team. "It's (quit rate) not high here," 
Loring said. "I had one girl transfer back to 
Long Beach State last year and two years ago 
I had a girl from California go back to UCLA 
for family reasons and the girl from Long 
Beach transferred because the program was 
too good for her. She went back where she 
could be a starter. 

"Out of seven years I've bad three women 
quit." 

Babcock said the quit rate of her team is 
practically non-existant. "No, we don't bave 
a quit-rate, as a matter of fact," Babcock 

Valentine attributed her loss of players to 
the professional tennis level . " In our case, 
any time we have had players quit, they quit 
to play on the pro circuit," Valentine said. "I 
did have a woman quit to raise a family. 

"I haven't had any players quit not to go on 
and play tennis. I think on other teams, 
players quit because they are not satisfied 
with what they're doing." 

Ballard said another reason players quit Is 
due to academics. "I think we have players 
that change their priorities as far as they're 
academic situation is concerned," Ballard 
said. 

Babcock. also said seniors will quit because 
of academics. "What class they're in when 
they drop makes a difference," Babcock said. 
"Sometimes a senior will quit because of 
academics. " 

Loring said one of the three women who 
bave quit in the last seven years left the 
program because of academics. "Three tears 
ago a senior quit to work on grades for 
graduate school," Lorinl! sald. 

not fully-planned," Schumacher said. 
"We were always running for air
planes, rushing to eat, and getting to 
the courts right in the nick of time. AS 
a player. it's hard to play under that. 
You're always worried if you'D be 
there on time. 

the player doesn't get an explanation 
from the coach, you feel cheated and 
you don't know where you stand. 

"I could have handled getting 
lowered if I knew why, even if I didn't 
agree. I think a player should be 
prepared to play at all times, but 
preparation is more finely tuned when 
you know what position you're play
ing," she said. 

Garage 
Sale? 

Let people 
know with a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

We Are Now 
Open on 

"I remember when she didn't even 
show up for one of our matches (at 
Northwestern) ," Schumacher said, 

• noting that this upset the players. "We 
didn't know if we were going to play. 
Needless to say we didn't want to. It 
makes it really hard to play under 

, those conditions." 

LAGEN SAlD, "She didn't show up 
for the Northwestern meet. (Former 
assistant Coach) Ruth (Kilgour) ended 
up taking us. We never beard why. We 
went to (Women's Athletic Director) 
Dr. Grant and she said we were im
mature for asking what happened." 

The former players said Kilgour 
usually did not travel with the team 
although a non-team member was 
allowed to accompany Ballard on trips 
to meets. 

"Ruth (Kilgour) supposedly wasn't 
supposed to be traveling with us 
because of the (lack of) funds," 
Coleman said. However, Coleman said, 
"We picked up (Luther women's 
basketball Coach) Sue Ortel in 
Decorah, on our way to Minnesota. She 
stayed in the hotel with Cathy and ate 
meals with us. 

"There was also another time in the 
fall of my freshmen year when we 
went to Ames. Sue (Ortel) was already 
in the van when we left. It .. . seemed 
really strange that she went and Ruth 
(Kilgour) had to stay here," Coleman 
said. 

"WE (THE TEAM) were pretty up
set at the time it happened, " she said. 
"The team really liked Ruthie. She 
was good friends with the team and she 
really got burned because she didn't 
get todo things with them. I remember 
her crying. 

"Ruth never went on trips with us," 
Gustafson said, "The only time 1 can 
remember Ruth going with us, was 
when she took us to a match because 
Cathy (Ballard) didn 't show up." 

" It was just accepted that · Ruth 
would stay at home, " Schumacher 
said. "The girls (on the team) had very 
good communications with Ruth. In 
fact, I can only think of one time she 
traveled with us, and that's because 
Ballard didn't show up, so Ruth took 
us." 

BALLARD SAID Iowa 's assistant 
coaches ha ve two roles wi thi n the 
termls program. "We don't have a full
time assistant with unlimited time," 
Ballard said . "We have assistant 
coaches that have academic commit
ments as well as commitments to the 
team. 

" If, in any Instance, there is a con
flict, their academic position will 
always be fulfilled," Ballard said. 
"And in many instances we have had 
that situation occur where an assistant 
coach has said because of academic 
commitment they are not able to 
travel with the team or do not wish to 
because It could put a lot of streR on 
!.heir academic demands." 

The lack 0( communication between 
player and coach also made playin. for 
Ballard difficult, the former players 

• lIid. 
"For Instance," Coleman laid. "The 

Nebraska (meet) weekend, at , : II in 
• !.he morning, while we were eaUq 

breakfast, two hours before I wal ~ 
poled to be warmll\( up on !.he court, [ 

, found out I would be playin. No, 7, 

"IT WASN'T UNTIL two daytlater 
IIIW I liked ber (Ballard) why, 10 apo 
pimtUy III baeM'l alked her wily, Me 
wouldn't hive liwn me any jultlftca
lion for It," Coleman .. Id. "Tbe 

• problem with a "tuatlon llke that II If 

"I wanted her (Ballard) to have 
responsibility and I wanted her to take 
control," she said. " I wanted her to 
take control because it make a secure 
team situation. But when I didn't feel 
like she had the situation in hand, it 
was hard for me to get my own situa
tion in hand. It made it difficult for me 
to respect ber. 

"AND THAT'S WHAT I told her 
before I got kicked off the team. In a 
team meeting, I told ber straight to her 
face that, 'If I told you I was going to 
quit, you'd look stone-faced at me,' I 
told her that if I was going to jump off 
a cliff, she would say, 'Gee, Mallory, I 
just don't understand it'. Then I said, 
'You don't even care, you don't have 
any respect for me, so how can I have 
any respect for you?' I was pleading 
for help," Coleman said. 

"Ballard told me that if she thought I 
was unhappy, she would put her foot 
down and tell me to quit," Coleman 
said. "She said it was my decision. The 
next day, she called me into her office 
and told me I was off the team." 

Ballard would not comment on 
Coleman's situation, saying, "That is 
between Mallory and myself. That Is 
not public information. If Mallory 
wishes to discuss It, that's her 
perogative, " 

BALLARD WOULD say that there 
were two basic reasons for Coleman's 
dismissal, but added that "I'm not at 
liberty to discuss that." 

Lagen also said the team usually 
wasn't told what the Ilne-up for a meet 
would be. 

"She switched the doubles aDd she 
didn't even tell me, I had to read it In 
the DI," Lagen said. "I went into a Fri
day match and didn't even know if I'm 
playing. 

"Mallory was my partner at the time 
and we played Sara (Loetcher) and 
Martine (Geurin), and we beat them, 
but we still played No. 2 doubles," 
Lagen aaid. "We asked Cathy why and 
she said it was her (Ballard's) 
perogative. She was inviting me to 
leave and I took the option, and I'm 
glad I did." 

KIM RVVTILLA, who quit the team 
this fall, also aaid there was a com
munication gap between Ballard and 
the players. "There were times when I 
sa w a certain lack of leadership," she 
said. "Tbere wu no explanation u to 
why one pel'lOO was kicked olf." 

Before Gustafson quit the team her 
senior year, abe played In the AlA W 
nationals with knee injuries. Although 
it was Gustaflon'l decillon, lIIe Mid 
she felt pressured lllto playinl. 

"Yes, I felt pressured to play 
nationals," Oultallon laid. "Cathy 
(Ballard) said that If I didn't play we 
weren't gollll to play at all and that It 
was my decillon." 

"At nationals my freshman year, 
Lagen bad quit the team, 10 we bad a 
team meeting to decide what we were ,oin, to do," Coleman Mid. "FIrst, we 
had to decide If we were IOIna to play, 
and lince Kernl (GustatIOn) wal the 
(lie who was burt, It came down to ber 
(GustaflOll) .. yin" 'I blow I'm takiIIC 
a chance on pennaDellUy dam.,inl my 
knees, but If we cu't play IIIt10111ls 
without me, ['II play' . 'l1Ien Me started 
cryln&. 

"She laid thll becaule Cathy 
(Ballard) made a ItlpulitiOll that tbe 
team wouleM't play unleII we could 
field a wboIe tam - which II Ironic 
beea. there were timeI wbeII we 
couldn't field a wboIe team durlq tile 

"." 

Sunday 12-10 pm 
Kitchen will be 
open 12-2 pm and 
5 pm-8 pm 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 IOWi Avenue FrM Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Dilly 

Experience the unique atmosphere it 

$1.00 Bottles of Heineken 
Reg. & Dark 8 til Close 

UVEMUSIC 
TONIGHT: Waters & Tyler 

NO COVER 

SAT. LONNIEGUSfAFSON 
Best Double Bubble in Town 
20 Imported Beers 50( Draws 

JUST ARRIVED 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

• X-Rated Cbrl tmas Cards 
• X-Raled Wrapping Paper 
• Gag Gift Galore 
• Men's & Ladies' Lingerie 

for that pecial omeone 
• Video player and movies available 

for your holiday parties. 

NEW RENTAL MOVIES 
Devil in Miss Jones II 

Bad Girls II 
Blue Thunder 

Vacation 
Coming Soon : 

i r f th Lost Ark 

PLEASURE PALACE 
315 Kirkwood • 351-944-4 

T.G •. 
MOYieson ( 

The PI rille. Or 
MGM's mUllcalt 
Garland slngl, G 
suppljes the IC( 

"love of My Llf 
p.m. 

Bid liming 
psychodrama fr 
Roeg, starring 
jealous lover. S~ 
Saturday at 7 p .1 

Sounder. Mar 
black sharecrop 
during the Deprf 

Tilt l .A.M.I. 
pop music acts 
"Hullaballoo" fe 
and Dean, 
Berry, 
and the 

Btlck 

African masks, 
all , it's free 

ContinUing at 
etchings of Horst 
the Lettrlsme 
(through Dec 

Music 
AHention; The 

given by tenor 
you are holding 
obt In refunds at 

The Center for 
Hibbard, Will 
music of the 
Webern on 
Hall. No tlCkels 

A Joint concert 
School 01 Music 
Hall on Sunday 
Band and the 
partiCipate. The 
public. 

"Piece Denlons!ri 
Electronic 
Music, takes 
Hall. The evenl I. 
aHend . 

Theater 

Dance 
The UI Dance 

conctrts today and 
Piace in !'Iorth Hail 
program are aet to 
and are chor 
facu*y involved 
$1. 

Nightlife 
Glbt'.O .. II; 

blend of ON-XVZ 
Saturday. 

The Crow', 
Mln,.kaa are 
• whole pltHI of 
Or,etc. 

IIncluery: The 
PJiul Gereml. 
IP.c. her. 

The Mill: 
Cny cowboy" 
IOOIghI .nd 

Theo.Mrel 
line .nd you 
COn~nlng 'III 
Tonight II'Irough 



lEAD CAFE 

of Heineken 
8tll Close 

MUSIC 

-' 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Th. Plrllt • . One of the largelt and mOltllvllh 01 
MGM's mUlleal • . Vincente Mlnnelll directs, Judy 
Garland alnga, Gene Kelly dances and Cole Porler 
suppljes the score, Including "Be a Clown" and 
"Love 01 My LII • . " Friday at 7 p.m., Saturday at II 
p.m. 

Bid Timing: A Slnlull Ob .... 'on. A 
psychodrama from Nlcholal (Don't Look Now) 
Roeg, "arrlng Art Gar/unkel _ an obaeaaed, 
JealOUS lover. Special price: $2. Friday at g p.m., 
saturday at 7 p.m. 

Sounder. Martin Rltrs moving drama about a 
black sharecropping lamlly In the Deep South 
during the Depre.alon. Sunday at 1 p.m. 

The T.A.M.I. Show. This 19~ compendium 01 
pop music acts Irom the era 01 "Shindig" and 
"Hullaballoo" lealures such atellar talent as Jan 
and Dean, Gerry and the Pacemakers, Chuck 
Berry, Lesley Gore, the Supremes, James Brown 
and the Aoiling Stonea. Sunday .t 3 p.m. 

Blaek God, Whll. Devil. A Portuguese look at 
the lowast 01 the lower classes . Made In 1963 by 
Cinema Novo director Glauder Rocha. Sunday at 7 
p.m. 

WaYI In th. Nighl. POlish director Krzysztol 
Zanus,1 extends his examinations 01 the educated 
classes to World War II, when a baroness mu.t 
share her home with German officer.. Special 
price: $2. Sunday at 9:15 p.m. 

Movies in town 
The Big ChilI. "Th. Big Chili chronicles the burn 

oul of a generation. That subject recalls R.turn of 
the Secaucu. 7, but the tone 01 Th. Big Chili Is 
lighter - so light, In lact, that the movie undercuts 
as final stabs at social commentary." (A. Panek, 
11-21) Englert. 

DaYI 01 Heav.n. Director Terence Malick's 
masterpiece starring Richard Gere as a migrant 
worker who kills a landowner. The beauty 18 
breathtaking Friday at 1:30 p.m. and midnight; 
Saturday at midnight; Astro. 

Fla.hdanca. "Flllhdince brings MTV to the 
movie screen. As In most rock videos, the IIr8t 
casualty Is content. This movie makes sense only 
in three-minute segments." (R. Panek·, 4-19) 
Campus 3. 

Monttnagro. "This Ousan Makavejev comedy Is 
not your normal satire of upper-middle-class 1I1e. 
COnnoisseurs of black comedy will no doubt lind a 
lot to appreciate. But the line between satire and 
exploitative sexism Is a thin one, and It's here 
where the boundary Is violated." (R.T. Mueller, 12-
9-82) Astro. 

A Night In Helven. "The latest and the least in 
the relatively recent IIna 01 'bar lad' movies. Maybe 
male strip clubs will become the next big bar lad, 
but Ihey'li probably have to achieve that distinction 
without help from A Night in Heaven." (R. Panek, 
12-1) Campus 1. 

Richard Pryor - Here and Now. "Pryor has 
promised a lot, but he has yet to deliver ... unless 
he charges up hiS batteries with some quality 
material, he's one toy you won' see under the 
Chllstmas tree in 1985." (C. Wyrick, 12-1) Campus 
2. 

Risky Business. "One of the best films of the 
year so far. Writer-director Paul Brickman 
manages to work with in the confines of 
commercial cinema and yet stamp an Impressive 
personal marl< on lhe screen." (C . Wyrick, 9-7) 
Cinema I. 

Trading PI Ice •• "It Isn't comedy at Ita worst. but 
it's close. Eddia Murphy has some lunny 
throwaway lines, but the comedy In this movie 
doesn't bUild becausa It can't. The jokes have no 
substance other than their surlaces, ,nd 
sometimes they lack aven that httle depth." (A. 
Panek, 6-13) Cinema II . 

Art 
The UI Museum of Art throws Its annual Holiday 

Fanfsre th is Sunday at 3 p.m The dlversa 
entertainment menu Includes GregOrian chant, 
Alrlcan masks, puppetry and dancing. And best of 
all, It's free. 

Continuing at Iha Musaum: The prints and 
elehlngs of Horst Janssen (through Dec. 17) and 
the lettnsme exhibit, unique In the Un"ed States 
(through Dec 11). 

Music 
Attention . The Sunday recital schedUled to be 

given by tenor Jamel King hll been canceled. If 
you are holding tickets lor this everll you can 
obtain refUnds at tha Hancher box 0I1ice, 

The Canter lor Naw Music, directed by William 
Hibbard, will present a concert devoled to the 
music 01 the Aust" an modernist composer Anton 
Webern on Saturday et 2 p m. In Clapp Reeltal 
Hall . No IIck.ts re reqUired to attend. 

A joint concert by thraa jazz bands from the UI 
School of Music Will be prasented at Clapp Recital 
Hall on Sunday at 3 p.m. The UI Freshman Jan 
Band and the Jazz Blndl Two and Three 
participate. The concart I, Iree .nd open to t"e 
public. 

"Piece Demonstr.tlon . ... I pra.ntltlon 01 tht 
Electronic Music Studio Program In the School of 
Music, takes place I t e pm. Sunday In Voxman 
Hall. The avent II free and the pubfic Is Invited to 
allen<!. 

Theater 
OOdlpeli , the rOCklfiad Book of Mltth.w, 

continues lis run It Old C"amary Thlltre, 
Tonight" performanca II .t 8 , and tlck.1I Ire 
$7 aM S8. Saturdly', I. allO .t 8 p,m. but ticket. 
are 18 and $9 , Ticket. for boUI Sunday 
performance. - at 2 p.m. Ind 7 p.m. - Ir. S7 and 
S8. 

Midnight Madn II hal gott n Sick, ladaaz Ind 
germs Coma and g t the cure - 'lit. Usual Tim.: 
midnight tonight. U.ual Pile.: 301 Maclaan Hall . 
Usual F .. · SO c nil 

Dance 
Tha UI Dance Department pra.nll HI 'III 

concert. tOday nd Saturd.y at 8 p.m. In lhe Sp.:e 
Place In North Hall Tha work. pr.l4lnted on the 
program are set to contemporary and jazz mu.ic 
and are Choreographed by both .tudent. and 
lacuhy InvolY d Wllh the dep rtment . AdmlulOn I. 
St . 

Nightlife 
Gabe'. 01.1.: Th. dletlnctlYe Motown/rllJga8 

blend 01 ON-XVZ .Ilde. Into the 0 .. 1. tonight Ind 
Saturday. 

The Crow'. ....t: Thl. It not • drill - the 
Milltaka' are back In town with. new blllIlst Ind 
• whole p .... 1 01 dancelbl. pop-a-roll. Be ther. 
or, tic. 

IInctuary: The .uperb ICOUItIc: guitar blue. of 
Paul Geremia oc:cupl •• the Intlmat. pelform.nce 
IPlce hire tonight Ind S.turClly. 

Tilt Mill: St8ve Cormier, .n "authentic Kin ... 
City cowboy," Iccordlng to OIlnl, .top. In hlrt 
tonIGht Ind Saturday to ling I Itw tune • . 

The Qefterll Store, in ''''IIe City: "He'. not too 
lin. and you won't be tofry." Thll'. \tie ,.Ie 
concerning thl "Boondock Looney: ' .k.a. HMglt. 
Tonight througll Sunday 1\ thl ... rrMIc: lillie tpOI . 
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---------------------------------~~-Arts and entertainment 

Rise of HBO signals risks 
'for studio film production 
By Merwyn Grote 
Ind Crllg Wyrick 
Staff Writers 

This lethe IInal story of a three part series on Time Inc.'s 
Home Box Office pay-cable television network. 

T HERE WAS A TIME when the stUdios 
. lived a dream-like existence. In the mid

'70s, producing a film cost around $5 
million and the return on their investment 

could be easily earned from box oHice grosses . 
Another $2 to $3 million could be coaxed from the 
networks and cable systems. By today's standards, 
making a film was a low-risk venture. 

The nightmare began with the rise of HBO. The 
studios' slice of the pie has been considerably 
reduced, and producing a film has become risky 
business. An average film today costs upwards of $12 
million, and sometimes that just covers the stars' 
salaries. For the proposed sequel to Chinatown, Jack 
Nicholson , Dustin Hoffman and Marlon Brando will 
all receive $5 million for their services, with an ad
ditional ~ million going to Jane Fonda. Because the 
studios try to hedge their bets with established sla rs, 
these actors are now able to hike their prices and 
make even small productions expensive ventures. 

The studios, trying to recoup their losses, had 
recently hoped to exploit the market of pay-per
view, where the home viewers pay a flat price for 
each film they watch. Imagine showing a film just 
once and making $50 million Crom home viewers 
alone. The n rst chance to see if tbis plan of attack 
could be profitable was last February, when Pirates 
of Penz.nce premiered on both pay-per-view and in 
first-run movie theaters on the same day. It wasn't. 
The film bombed doubly - commercially (grossing 
only $225,000 because many theaters refused to ex
hibit it when it was on TV) and in the home ($1.2 
million, hardly compensation for the poor bOx of
fice) . So Cor now, the studios have put pay-per-view 
on hold. 

IN THE MEANTIME, HBO continues succeSSfully 
on their straight and narrow path of no pay-per-view 
and no advertisements - much to the horror of the 
studios. This is part of the reason for the failure of 
pay-per-view - why should a subscriber waste 
money on a product that will soon show up on HBO 
anyway? 

And the studios are being further hurt by the one 
they love to hate. By buying cable rights directly 
from independent producers, HBO cuts the studios 
out of their middleman position, which can cost the 
studios millions of dollars - money that would often 
be necessary to make up for poor box-office returns. 

Adding insult to injury, films already shown on 
cable are of less value when shown on the networks. 
Why should people watch a cut version of a movie 
they saw months before on HBO without any cuts or 
interruptions? CBS, for example, aired 40 theatrical 
film during 1978 but decrea ed that number to only 
20 in 1981, weeding out marginal productions and 
concentrating on "blockbusters" that would have 
greater audience appeal. Networks save money and 
retain greater control by making their own movies. 

But, generally, networks cannot afford major film 
talents and major film talents cannot afford to lower 
their standards by doing network television. 

There are considerable advantages to working on 
made-for-cable films. Because cable is not depen
dent on big box office returns or Nielsen ratings, 
they can, if they choose, do unusual or small films 
not necessarily meant for the mass audience. Recen
tly aired HBO films "Between Friends" and "Right 
of Way" dealt with friendships between women, old 
age, fear of death, and suicide - themes seldom ex
plored on the networks or in theatrical films. Also, 
cable film budgets are conSiderably higher than the 
networks ' - ~ to $6 million - with fewer restric
tions on time and subject matter. This Isn't enough 
to coax a Spielberg or a Streisand to the small 
screen, but the less restrictive nature of cable may 
eventually do so - just as it has lured Carol Burnett, 
Elizabeth Taylor, Bette Davis, James Stewart, 
Robert Duvall, and others. 

THE CLOUD ON HBO's horizon is the threat of 
government intervention. RBO and Cinemax's ow
ner, the publishing conglomerate Time Inc., also 
owns American Television and Communications 
Corporation, a cable distribution network operating 
some 450 cable franchises in 33 states (including 
Hawkeye Cablevision) . Time Inc. controls major 
portions of cable distribution and exhibition and is 
aggressively gaining power in film production. This 
is the sort of vertical monopoly _that the studios en
joyed in their heyday, until anti-trust rulings in 1948 
forced them to divest. 

Also, because HBO controls 60 percent of the cable 
distribution field , it threatens to dominate the other 
cable movie networks like Showtime and The Movie 
Channel and gain a horizontal monopoly over cable 
distribution of films. While no legal action has yet 
been taken by the attorney general, the studios and 
cable rivals that are fearful of HBO are beginning to 
clamor for action. 

The studios have awakened too late. HBO now has 
the power to squeeze the studiOS, but not too hard 
they need theatrical movies to su rvive. Barry Diller, 
president of Paramount and an outspoken critic of 
HBO, claims that with HBO's clout, "One person 
will decide every movie that is made in the U.S." 
Others claim HBO is insensitive to the creative 
process and is cheating the studios of thei r just 
profits . Sound familiar? It's the same accusations 
that have always been leveled against the studios. It 
may be true that HBO will become the new enter
tainment mogul - but a nightmare? Maybe for the 
studio heads, but for the ::onsumers of entertain
ment, it's refreshing to have some new blood infused 
into the entertainment of the future. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

llffilJWhn m 
GREAT 

BREAKFAST 
Served 7 am-1 0 am 

1211 ••• A, ... 

214 N. Linn 

HAWKEYE 
SPECIAL 
Fri .. s.t., " Sun. 

8-pc_ Chicken 
Bucket $6.00 

includes large 
french fries, ok ~ Me<!. 

Fountain Drinks 
Carry-Out Only 

337-5512 

The MIdwest MuSIC ~ 
313 S. Dubuque Uust 011 Burlington) 

presents 

TUES .• DEC. 61N CONCERT 

~~j;;;ii'~\k~'1iw~ 
" ... Twlst and the boys run the gamlt of blues, R & B, SouL.classlc stuff, 

for sure-all blasting horns, slullng guitars, and 8 voice that can sing 
everyth Ing ..... 

Tickets: $3 Advance/S4 At the Door 
Avallabl •• t Craw', N .. I, Co-op Record. Ind BJ Record •. 

Thurs: MIKE JORDAN & THE ROCKAMATICS 

The University of Iowa 

BOWLING TEAM 
FUND RAISER 
-TODAY~ 

5-11 p.m. in the IMU Rec Area 
SpeCials on Bowling and Pool: 
- Bowling: 75¢ per game 40~ shoes 
- Pool: $1.50 per hour 

8:00 p.m. Raffle on Pabst Blue Ribbon and 
Jacob Best items: 
- Tee Shirts 

Signs/plaques 
Hats 

- Jacob Best/Light 
- Jacob Best Pitcher 
- Mirror 

GA •• '. a 330 E. Wlohlnglon 

O\'lIGI\1 &'S"1UI\~SIS 
'{ O~NCE CONCER't 

ffO(1\ 

1"e 
,",0\0'11(\ 

C\\,f ··· t)e\to\h ~"m\" 
f\l"~Il\C)C~I~~~,,e . 
~"G, \e"\\lt\~ Get 

le""e\\e \AtGt\l 
\tam \'" ht\\me"~ 
ht\~ .. de\\t' 

(/111/ (h e 
Mellow 
Fellows 

Tickets $3 
Advance, $4 
At Door, all 

CE NTE R 
FO 

NEW 
M US IC 

MUSIC BY ANTON WEBERN (I"3-I~5) 

2:00 p.m., SIIurelaY 
oIIemoon 

OectmbM 3 I!MI3 
Clopp RecHII HIli 

Tho Unl • .,llly 01 10WI 

STRIHG OUAATET. opus 21 

THREE SONGS .1 23 

YARIATlOHS FO~ "AfriK). oput 21 

FI~E SOIIGS. """, • 

III BAClATElllS FOIl ITRtIiG QUARTEr.,... t 

18-20 

~ I 
South 
Clinton 

Drinkin' and 
~ 
Dancin' I 

Today Is Much Too Important To Be Anyplace EIsel 

Dooley'. Is abrim u.1th bounty tn thIa, the merriest of months. But never more 
than today, our gala Christmas Party! It start. at 3 and continues thorugh Happy 
Hour and Into the night fastlvltles. But there', on. thing about a Doolty'. bash· 
don't be bashful. Wade on In and get yu~sh_ (There might even be a visit from 
the Old Man himself.) Who needs mlslletoe? After aU, It'. Chrlttmas! 

Dancing Upstairs Afternoon and Night 
NEVER A COVER! 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARE YOU HAVING AFFAIR?! 
Do It It DooIey' .. 
Looking for • place for VOW' Chrtltmal party? Look no further, 
We'wllll got loti of open ...... and the room II free. GIve &II • call 
while you'... thinking aobut It So If you .... planning to haw an 
aIair-c:all Doug Kelly. He'd lib to help, 351·9539_ Cal Newt 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Jim MUlier 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

T HEIR FIRST TWO trips to 
Iowa City brought little at· 
tention, yet ON·XYZ is a 
band tailor·made for this 

area's oft·demonstrated appetite for 
island music. Hopefully , this 
weekend's performances at Gabe's 
Oasis will prove "third time's the 
charm" for this stylish reggae· 
oriented outfit. 

Night life 
dominate the stage at times that one 
can easily (if only temporarily) forget 
the source of ON·XYZ's never-endlng 
groove. 

Regularly billed as "Detroit's 
premier reggae band," ON·XYZ easily 
makes up for its lack of Jamaican 
pedigree with a Motown·bred sen· 
sibility' steeped in funk, soul and rock 
'n' roll - the resulting issue ranking 
them among the very best purveyors of 
reggae music that this town has seen 
or hea rd on any stage in years. 

Band leader and only original mem
ber Khalid Abdul Shakoor often laces 
traditional reggae keyboard pumping 
with initially disorienting but ul· 
timately pleasing Euro·pop syn· 
thesizer washes, guitarist Tony 
Stewart repeatedly betrays Motor City 
metal proclivities on top of his rhythm 
scratchings and showy bassist Lonnie 
Motley delivers a rock-solid bottom. 

Formed in 1978, ON·XYZ began (un· 
der the ominous name of "Onyx, Seal 
of the Funk") as a 12'piece, peeled 
back to an eight'piece, and finally 
released two percussionists and a horn 
player to achieve "more of a rock 
sound." In that time, they have played 
Chicago's Museum of Science and In· 
dustry and New York's famed CBGB's, 
and have opened for Jimmy Cliff, Steel 
Pulse, Was (Not Was), Dennis Brown, 
Black Uhuru, Third World, Inner Cir· 
c1e and the Brides of Funkenstein , 

All this is poured over Majid 
Kariem's stellar drum work, resulting 
in varying blends of elements of rock, 
soul, new wave, jazz, reggae, funk and 
dub. ON·XYZ mixes original tunes 
with covers of soul and reggae stan· 
dards as well as more contemporary 
titles such as Tom Tom Club's "Genius 
of Love, II the Clash's "One More 
Time" and Rmey Music's (via Grace 
Jones) "Love Is The Drug." 

MENTION OF the Brides leads to 
the band 'S heavy connection with 
George Clinton's mighty, mighty 
"ParliaFunkadelicment Thang" - not 
only was former vocalist Shi rley 
Hayden in Funkadelic, but current 
belter Jeannette McGruder performed 
with the P·Funk crew from '78 to '81 
and still records with the Brides. 

ALTHOUGH THE GROUP has only 
one record to its credit thus far - a 
12" single called "Dread Wave, Pis. 1 
& 2" on their own label - they are 
reportedly being courted heavily by 
Arista and Island, and a major·label 
signing is imminent. 

McGruder'S rich, soulful voice and 
charismatic stage presence so 

Whatever your particular musical 
tastes, there's a lot going on here, and 
quality stuff at that. Reggae fans 
should find plenty to keep them happy, 
yet those who generally find reggae 
stilted or limited should benefit from 
the liberal spicing with musics from 
other genres. Either way, ON·XYZ has 
come to rock you. Let them. 

PBS, cable plan 
top holiday lineup 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Santa Claus doesn't always 
come in the form of the big three television 
networks. Alternative television, both PBS and cable 
stations, promises to warm the heart of even the 
most grumpy Scrooge this holiday season. 

PBS has prepared a feast for fine arts fans.
First comes Haris Christian Andersen's "The 

Snow Queen," an ice ballet with John Curry and 
Dorothy Hamill Dec. 7. ' . 

There'll be Mikhail Baryshnikov's "Nutcracker" 
Dec. 10 ; "The Christmas Songs," with Mel Torme 
leading an all·star cast (Rich Little, George Shear· 
ing and others) In a holiday tribute Dec. 18; and, on 
Dec. 19, "A Christmas Special With Luciano 
Pavarotti" and "An American Christmas : Words 
and Music," hosted by Burt Lancaster, with James 
Earl Jones interpreting Christmas through the eyes 
of a slave. 

"CHRISTMAS AT Kennedy Center with Leontyne 
Price," an evening of music, song and readings, will 
be aired by PBS Dec. 20 ; "Christmas at Pops," the 
Boston Pops conducted by John Williams, Dec. 25 ; 
and on Dec. 26, Patricia McBride and Peter Martins 
of the New York City Ballet in "The Merry Widow," 
and the English Chamber Orchestra playing 
Vivaldi's" Four Seasons." 

And on cable: 
WTBS (Channel 15) has lined up a number of holi· 

day movies including" A Christmas without Snow" 
starring John Houseman on Dec. 8; "Christmas in 
Connecticut" starring Barbara Stanwyck and 
Dennis Morgan on Dec. 16 ; "A Dream for 
Christmas" on Dec. 19; Gene Kelly in "Christmas 
Holiday" on Dec . 21; and "It·s A Wonderful Life" 
with Jimmy Stewart Dec. 24. 

HBO (Pay-Channel 4) so far has planned "Not 
Necessarily the Year In Review," a 6O·minute 
special with highlights of its regular comedy 
feature, "Not Necessarily the News." It will debut 
Dec. 10. 

HBO also plans to repeat some popular perennials, 
including " Red Skelton Presents Freddy the 
Freeloader's Christmas Dinner" (starting Dec. 5), 
"Emmet Otter's Jug·band Christmas" (starting 
Dec. 4), with Jim "Muppet" Henson, and Rich lit
tie's" A Christmas Carol" (starting Dec. 2) in which 
the comedian plays all the leading characters. 

Don't Drink and Drive 
A Reminder From The Iowa Auto Dealer. 

PR.LIMINARY 
NOTI. 

PUBlISHER'S WARNING 
The 00J1y tow.n rlCOlOmendI Ihol 
you In.,..Hg". IVery ph ... of 
In_lmenl opportunltill. W. 
'"118 .. 1 you oon.ull your own 
.Horney or Uk for. Ir .. pomphltl 
end edvlce Ir.,. IhI Anorney 
Goner.r. ConlU..,., ProtlClton 
DivlIIOfl. Hoover &rlldlng, Dot 
Mol .... low. 50311. PhoM 515-
281·S.2e. 

ERRORS 
When an IdvtrtlHment contlln. an 
er'", which," nol the Ilun 01 IhI 
.dvertl_, IhI II.bmty 01 The Dolly 
IowIn onlll nOI .xo.d IUppl)tng • 
correction lett_ .nd I correct 
Insenlon lor the lPICe octuplod by 
the Incorrect lI.m, nol lho enllre 
ad....,II .. ",..!. No r .. ponIIblhty I. 
u.umed for ITlOf'W thin one 
IncO<rlCl In!tr1lon 01 lOY 
adven"'",..I. " correction will ... 
""blllhld In • IUbllquenl _. 
providing Ih. Id....u- reporllth. 
orror '" omlaolon on !hi d.y!hal II 
OCCurl. 

P.R.ONAL. 
HUSBAND .nd .. II, _ IlIbl.n or 
bllex-ull Ie"...." for tun Ind adven
lure. Send lett.r IIlIlng de.lr •• , 
1110 phOIo.nd phOn., 10 80x 17.5. 
I.C. 1204 

... AVOID GETTINO 
RIPPED OfFI 

Setl ywr bool< •• 1 YOUR PRICE. 
CAC Book eo.op. IMU 3~-3<I811 
28 

RENEW your conlrlC! .1 th. CAC 
lOOt< CO-OP. 3~·34'1 1·1 , 
CAC lOOK CO-OP wtll .. N YOUR 
lOOKS al YOUR PRICE. N.xl 10 
IMU Book'l",e. 353·3481. 12·11 

T.G I F. Frld.y • • r. denim d.Y' .1 
.. llerl. Chili your blu ... WlY 
with 10% OFf.1I denim 11·7 

MILLIE, congr.tulatlOnl on your 
engogemenllO Jetll Your room· 
",.1., C.mey. 12· 

RAPE victim .upport group lor 
women. Drop In .. ery Wedneldey 
• 18:3Op.m .. 13ONorthM.dl ... F'" 
Inform.Uon coil 353-8209. 10.27 

AVALAILE noWI Fun Lit.·. Quid. 
10 Orinli ing O.moo. Get)'O<lro 
lod.yl 12-6. 

QUALITY IUU(j!lng equlpmenl: bll,", 
Club •. dellil '111, Clgor bo •• " 
lorehe • • h.nd grenlel •• , boOki end 
mortICII338·SI37. 12·14 

GATOR IOWl TAI,,,11Ot 
Tr.n.porUIllon. 3 nlghl. lodging. 
oem. Ilcket • non·.lop pony . DeC. 
28.Jln. 2. COI3~.1t71 12· 14 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILI.BAR 
.. .for a New York .tate of mInd. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
,... _____ plu. thl. wHktnd ____ _ 

$1.00 Bottles of Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

Now Serving Continental 
Cuisine after 5:00 pm 

AmeI ......... D .. la ... 

'.R.OIlAL 

ATTENTION 
08SERVERS 

WI .ro .boIIt 10 ""blIlII on II~ 
n ... Idltlon 01 lhe O_RVER. 
Thli I. 1111 coM "" ... blntulo ..... 
)'0<1 h ... w"'y, .. riouo, oOtcur., 
Inlerliling 0< IOCIaIty Import.nl 
_ cNpplng .. lei., phoIoo. por· 
sonA! Ob .. Mlttona or v .. wpolnll 
or .nylhlng you think p.opio 
mlghl enloy _lng, __ N 10 
lho OBSERVATION CLUB. Ac· 
livlllll Cenler. IMU. by ..... rd.y, 

' Dec ....... r' '" call 337·8445 end 
•• k I", Seymour I . Moo ... CollIe 
ch .. r on lho 0 Club bowling 
111m, CMo .. ~"")Mor •• II 7:00 
Mondly .1 IhI Union lInli. 

IlEMAIIII AIlE .ub ... r ... mp. tor 
Chrl.lma IIMng-unloom .. 
HI"'eye • . IOd more. AI Okl _ 
ale. Sotu.d.y, 0..:. 3. hth"., 
_ 12·2 

'100 AEWAAO I", Iniormllion 
IlI<Ilng 10 reeo .... ry aI 1I0ien ooIn 
collecllon or convlcllon 01 Ihlal. 3504-
8520. 12-8 

SKI COIOr""o-&rmmll County . 
Ih ... bldroom IOwnhou .. with 
Joeual. 1-386-3080 Of 1·383-
8182. 12·" 

GIIO< !!owI·bound .lngll Cluco· 
• lIn mole ponllornan , Chrllilin. 
ritner tllndlOme & humoroul • 
1111 .nd robot! • • mld·yo.rs. 
eduClled (dogr ... Irom ml Un· 
lverslty lIo<e), bul noI.n tow. elty 
••• klenl ; _rll ""'ling c~, ,.M 5'7- 10 5'10" (uoepllon. 
made, Of cour.." aveh., lUrK· 
ti .... lady Irom oppro.lm ... 1y 3$
• 5. Uk. _ndlng untver.Ny 
.porto and cullurel .... II. bul 
know' no one here anymore. 
PIe ... lind deocrlpU .. lener. 
along W,lh r .... nl p/1OIO. Con· 
Ildenllllily malntalnld. Oally 
loW ... 80x 1211. Room 111 CC, 
IoWi City, IA 52242. Th .. ks· 
Happy HoIId.Y' .nd Go HOWkl In 
G.lorl 

LONelY SINGlES! Age. 18-0lIl 
Re.pectlbte Irlend"'lp. dOling. 
correopondence. FREE del.1I1I 
He ..... ""r .. l. JAN ENTERPRISES. 
80x 1118. SILVIS. IL 81282. 204 

AVAILABLE al Burge. Hlllc,"II' 
OUld .Ior ... Buy """" 
SIUdenl151affiFICuity Dlreclory. 12· • 
PHOTOGRAPHIC AIITISTS-EX. 
HIIIT AND SelL YOUR WORK. 
IUTTERFL Y GRAPHICS GALLERY. 
3Ja. I 125. 12·14 

TOM a . Wo lind un .. ,. 
GasehOnke7-Mond.y nl(jhl 
dub. 12-2 

EXOTIC d.ncera: F", b_r. 
blnhd.y panlet '" OIher oc:cuionI. 
354-0372. 12-8 

,.---------, I All ~::J ~~:~ at : 

I COST I 
I with copy of this ad. 1 
I Offer expires Dec. 10 I 
I Hawkeye Vlcuum 'I 
I Sewing I 
L __ 7!5'::..G2:.~rt __ J 

GIVE IOmelhing opecIal lhi. 
cnn.lmu RECORD CLUI MEM· 
BERSHIPS - lhO'/ 1101.11_ 
ChrI.lrnu lpea". now IVlItabll. 
THArs RENTERTAINMENT, 218 
EIIIWuhlnglon . 33t-09n. '2·18 

ANYONE _ng CIt wlll10ul IIghIi 
on wllneoaing car-rno\",cyct. eccI
dlnl. RiVorlld. A ...... Mondey, Oci 
17. call John. 351._. 12·2 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For cor.mony, reception .. String. 
and Chamber mulie com~f\ltlona. 
T.pe.nd r.ferlllOll. 331-0005. 2·' 

IInll.mnl 

11M 
.. hit"". " 

I.x,'" II. '/i'li/" , 
"f 

Ilw hWlllwd IH'''!: hilI' 
",,,,,r /tHill' I :@5:30 

HAIR col", problem? C.K IhI H.I, 
Co"" HoUI ... VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1ee4. 12· It 

SINGLE male. prol ... Ion.I. 30" . 
WIrlTl , Clflnll, _I compony aI 
LADY, 20' .. 30'1. who enloyollM. 
.unonl .... moonllghl. mulic. 111m. , 
much mor • . PIe_ -.f p/1OlO. 
PO. Box 8273. CO<lIvlllt. IA 
S2241. 12·5 

THE MA1N EVENT 
MD Oance MarBthon '84 

Logo tont.t 
Deadline: Dec. 9 

Applications In Student 
Actlvitl •• Centllf', IMU 

WHAT?! Anol",r Chrillm .. cord? 
For ........ IPICfll. _d • alt_ 
S.IIIIII. for Chrl.lm ... 3504-3471 . 1· 
3t 

FAATENUTIE., dO<m •. groupo , 
111m., Indlllidu.1I Intor .. ted In 
cornPllillon plll~ of IhI • ....,Jotol 
01 .... COM 351·3101. 12·7 

PLA ... ING • _lng7 The HOOby 
Prill .",.,. .. _ ..... aI quollty 
__ end _101. 10JI 

d_1 on or ..... "'" pr_ 
lion aI tlllIld. PIIOnI35I·7413 -noalftd-- 12-2 

OOD LOVI. A IIKEII-'O DO WII 
WE'RE GIVING AWAV A NIW TAlK 
IN DECEM.EII ro ONE Of' OUII 
CU.TOMER'. IUn.,.'LY 
GIIAPHICI KIOSK. LANTI,," 
PAAKPLAZA. 12. 14 

LillIAN IIIPI'ORT LINE. CIII !of 
Iolormilion •• ..-. •• rlol .. 353-
5215. 12.14 

OItcfllMtIlATION HURTII 
" you mink you hIVe _ .... 
crlmln.1td .1"" In houllng. em-
1'fO)'rnIn~ c.tdII, or ""bUe .ccom. 
modilion •• CIt! til. _ City Humon 
IIlghl' Commlaolon 35e-S022. " 
11044 , 1·114 

'10"" "fth child .... on publlo 
lOlI.tanco, OIY .... , 0' IeIDllnll N 
you h ... I_d houolng dlecrlmln .. 
""". PIa ... COIl u.. ConIIdln.oIlIy 
.... rld . _ Cily Humon ~hll 
CGmm-... _0022, _1644.1. 
24 

...... ONAL 

.... VlC. 
THlRAI'IUTIC mu_. Cenlfftd 
n ...... ulll proem_r. By oppolnl. 
.... nl. Th. CommlH ... 337·2117, 12· 
I. 

ILOIIIL Y .nd hendleapplel: Ben"N 
Irom merlptUllc mo_ by CIf· 
IIIId ",.ct_r. Non· ... u., . 331. 
8681. 12. 14 

WI m.k. lhe 'IIIIT WOIIO In every 
DI CIa"f"" bOld Ind In upper 
.... You cen odd .... phul.lo your 
ad by m.klng IhII word unique. In 
addillon, I", I em.11 f .. you con 
he .. 01110< bold or upper c ... 
""'d. In lho 1IX1 01 your Id. 

N.LIt WANT.D 
WANTlO, HIIhhy non.moilll'l wlto 
IIlIrOlO __ II ulhm. tor long. 

I.rm .Iudy. Componllllon 
.v.lI.bl • . II Inltrlll.d, co" P.m 
Iw.molo. 3841·21311 -. 8:30 
• . m . • nd 4.30 p.m. Un!.,.roNy 01 
low. HoIpIUll.ndCllnlc.. 12·12 

~AIIT. TillE co"''-. 20 hours per 
week I>IIghl .. d _end houre 
only. Apply ........ " P.I .... '15 
~I.kwood 12·13 

TOUGH __ " ... Ignm .... In 
_ClIIon. 'II''''''llUro. 1111110. home 
ee., civil "glneerlng, _ lletd • . 
Do you hIV. wII.1 II I.kll 10 bl • 
P .. ce C"'.,. Vo"'nl .. " T.,o YOIr 
minimum. U.S. clllz.n. only. C.II 
EIe._ YounO. 353-11582. 12·5 

TELEPHONE III .. peopll naedad 
In Our oIIico. C.1I351·&133 _n 
. '30 .nd 8 p.m 1.23 

INDIVIDUAL .nd f.mlly counlOllng 
lor dlprllelon , onxltty •• nd 
.et.llon.hlp problem. STRE .. 
MANAGEMINTCLINIC. 337. OVERSEAS JOSS-Summer/yo .. 
_ 2.3 round . Europe. S. "mer .. Au .... II., 
.,....--------- All •. AH Ileld •. $5(10.11.200 
VIETNAM er. V •• ron. counMilng. monlhlV. Sl9hl_ng. Fr .. Info 
Fr .. 10 V_.nt .nd !emilie.. Wrll. IJC. 80. 52.IA., Corono Dot 
ITIIE .. MANAGEMENT CLINIC. Mer. CA 92$25. 12.5 
337-8l18li. 2-8 

IIOLATIOtt link . Tr .. 1 your ... to 
th. exporilnollod.yl AlloW your 
Ilno10n0 10 floll .Wly. 337.7510. 
THE LILLY POND, 12· 1 

INDIVIOUAL ANO GROUP 
COUHIElING: Continuing Peroonll 
Growth. lHe CrlMs. Couple. In 
COIIHIcI' Splrllull Growth .nd 
P.obIem •• ProItnlonel lIaft. Com· 
munIllAllOCIIIII. CeIl338-3f71. I· 
30 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
MfnJ..WlfehOO" units from 5' x 10' 
U Storl All. DI.I 337·3508. 1·24 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Prag .. nl? Confidenllli oupport.nd 
1"llng. 33t-a8115. We cere. 12·8 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Pro_Ion III counaeting. Abortlo", 
'190. Call coIleCI In De. Moineo, 
515-243-2724. 1·30 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Icceptlng new cll.ntl . 
S_"'15hioliu. CIrtIfIad. W ..... 
only. 161·02111. Monthly pi .. 
IWII.bl.. 1·27 

AIORTIONS provided In comlor· 
1abIo. IUpportive. end lduc'llonll 
almooph.,e C.II Emmo Gotdm.n 
Clinic 101 Women. 1oW1 City. 337. 
2111. 1.2e 

HYPNOSIS IOd ooun .. llnll lor 
IIr_ .nxlely. 1 .. 1 onxlety and 
• maklng . 337·8"". A.k for Chuck 
HoIIoI.,. 1·27 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po Crill. Uno 

33t-4100 (24 hou .. ) 
12·11 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous- '2 
noon Wed_yo Willey Houn. 
Salurd.y. 32. North Hall. 35' · 
te13. 12·15 

PERSONAL, ret.llon.hl", .... 
UIIlty. 1U1dd • • lnl",m'llon. relerrtll 
(mad'ClI. Iogal. counlOllng). CRISIS 
CENTER 351·0140. Fr ... 
Anonymous. COIIlldenll.1 12·8 

PREGNANCY ter .. nlng .nd cou,," 
feting Ivlil.1M on • walk-in ba .... 
TUII. 11 a.m_·2:30 p.m .• Wid. 1·8 
p.m .• Fn. ' 30 ' .m.·12 noon. EMMA 
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOil 
WOMEN. ' 12·' 

HILP WANTID 
!lACAP 

HACAP H_ Pre-echool '
olrlng. Hom. ~.ltorl.'d • . 22·25 
hOurs per week. ConIICI 101 •. _ . 
351-8550 by 12/8183. EOE. 12-8 

STUDENT .pptocatIono .... ng .... 
oeplld lor Spring IIm .. ler. MUll 
know clan "'hldull. Apply II IMU 
Food Sorvice. 12-8 

WANTED: Full-lime TlCItnlClf 
Director wrth aome dolgn ••• 
porItnce. AcI~1o dog_ ... 
qulrlel Writ. 10: 51 ..... Shiller. 01<1 
er .. mery Theel •• Compony. PO. 
8ox100. Garrloon. lowl522211. 12-8 

PART. TIME ...,_l1li work. 1fIx j. 
ble hou ... CIIlI-10 • . m. '" s-e p.m .• 
Mond.y 01 FrlcIIy onl)' 337· 
2170 1204 

CRUII.IHI' 
oIOUI 

G,eal Income polentlal. 
All occupations. 

For Information coli: 
(312) 742·8420 ext. 218 

ENVIRONMENTAl OIIGANIZEII 
L.lding netlonal envlronmtntll 
orOlnltliion _. poIlliclliy p. 

perltnctd porIOn 10 "ork with 
btOld._ coaItllon 01 .. Vlron
menllll, commun<ly, labor group. on 
progr.llive .llte Ind nlUona' 
Iogllflilve. jlnd lIectorol progr.m •• 
MUll be wllI'ng 10 Ire".. .. lIIry 
$12.000·'''.000: .....,~ •• Iond III· 
ter and r •• ume to: 

EoecullYO DlrectO< 
80611 Loculi Slrlll 

0.. MoIn-. IA 50309 
12·1 

NOW hiring port·llme cock .. 11 .. r· 
..... bu. peroon.1nd dllllw.", .... 
Apply In po.eon. 2~ p.,. .. Mondey· 
Thursday. Iowa River Power 
Compony. 12.7 

NOW _Hng port·llme IPptlce-
11one, llportlnCleI ..... 1 ... /hO .. 
.nd berl_ro. 337-3186. 12.01 

LOCAL church _Ing port-lime 
ChrI.ll.n education OIrlOlO,. 
Emph •• I. Junior and Senior High 
YOUth POiltion .vllllb" Jlnuory 1 
Fo. Inf",m,"on coil Church 011104, 
338-7,". 12·13 

~HY'lcIAN womld' MD or DO In 
mod.,n mUNI-dllClptInI "'.~O cor. 
leclhty In cenlf.II ..... Gen .. 11 end 
pftyoIcel medlclno ",lctlcl. Mu.1 
h ..... tow. llean ... No .'Ier-llour • 
WOI ; port.llme " _.Id POIIIIon 
now open. lind rllUme .nd lllary 
requlrtmlOllo: 

L"'d lIuHtpfllllc a..w:.. 
Eo .. ull .. Reauher. 

PO 80.,.2 
Am ... IA &0010 

12-8 

THI~TY Itm.1t Inllrvla_. (lorn-
por.ryl. 101.1 .... 1 end child huIIh 
IUrv.~ . P ... lou. Inl.rvlewlng ... 
porItncl or hllNh ...... ground 
preferrld. 10.20 houro per _. 
_kd.VS .ndlor ..... rd.Y' 81an 
Jlnuory It, IBM lend r_me 10 

fOE. 

MOH IlIIdy 
Cent« for Helin 
IoMce "'-rch 

8511 Wlltllwn 
UnlveroNy of _ 

12-5 

CUIIICAl poeillon. mUll he .... 
....... IIII<IY. 20 -II PI' _ . 
Mu.llypo 20 wpm •• I.rt Jllnuory te, 
ConllC! the AIpo VlCItm Adv~ 
Program. 363-f2Qt, 12-2 

MutlUM <I' ART, Mlmblrthlp 
8tctetMt. CIorICII, orgenillllonal. 
IIICI Iyplng okMII ,,",utrod 20 """'. 
per - . Mull commll one YO", 
_ •• Iudy p,_1d Tro'" In 
Oecombtr , begin In J.nu.ry. ColI 
i53-iI2tI. 11 ·21 

WANT.I>. NellI" _erl "" __ , wp.m._Y' 

end W--.yo. Ce" ... 0771 
~"m"d2pm"" 
101........ 12-2 

IARN DTAA monoy llelplng 01"'" 
toy gtoing pi ....... Th ... 10 four 
hours of ...... ~mI _h week can 
.. m you." 10 110 per month . I'tId 
In 0IIIt. 'or Inl ...... ",," COlt 01 .top 
.1 IOWA CITY I'LAIMA CENT Ell. 
31' E.lIoomInoton 1I. 161~101. 2· 
2 

SUMMER Job •. Ntllonol Park Co' • . 
21 Park •• 5000 Oponlng •• Compilll 
Info.m.llon 5500. Perk Repo~ 
Minion Min. Co .. 561 2nd " ... 
W.N .• K.lllptil. MT S1l801 . 12·1 

WORD 
'ROC ••• ING 
WORD prOClRlngltyplng .. rvIOI .. 
WOI!I).FOR.WOAO (now Ioc.Md .1 
511 IOWI A ..... ue). Pralllllanil 
qUlIII'f th.1 ","ka. you look good 
CompetniYe prIceS and 1111 turn· 
Ifound Thesel, reaumel, covet ,.t .. 
..... Ind oil other typing nold .. 354-
0252, 2.8 

COMPUTER St'IIVICEI 
Superior qUflllty on r'IIUmes, cover 
I.Hor., clu. Plpero. Ih .... , dl ...... 
Illiona. Our rlt" Ire often lower 
Ihon typl.I •. Tablet end lqu.llo .. 
Ire no probllm. Eleclfonlc opelling 
cl1ttel<lng. vwiely 01 prlnl.tyl ... lal 
turn arouna (u ... tty lime day on 
ro.umetl, Iogal ond medlcll ••• 
pertence. 218 Elli W.lhlnglon
Oownlown. one ......, from Clmpue 
354-O$C I 1.28 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338·9498 1·31 

Fo< EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word procauIng. 
AlTERNATIVES. 351·2091. 1·30 

FIIEE PARKING. Word ",.....,ng. 
1d~lng. typing. Spotd '" our 
1ptC1.1tyt Pecnmon SlCrelllrilll SIr. 
vIca. 351-8S23 HI 

TERM paper •. rHumet, COVOf 101· 
I .... typed .nd pIInled wllh word 
proc""", .nd Eplon prlnler. 1·8211-
5330.1.a2H202. 12-8 

TYPING onlO Wytbur II \'flOg ullng 
Scripl OI ..... llon •• POPlf1. 
resumet. tetter .. etc.. 337 .. 5305 12 .. 5 

TYPING 
TYPING. F .... eccu .. l. IBM SelIc
trlc 351~2801fl1r 1'30 p.m. 12·15 

OUAUTY typlnll "",d pr_g. 
Idiling . Englloh, SponIlh . French. 
Pick upldellvery. towo CIty BellI. I· 
143-534' 204 

EOITINGITYPING. Tho .... ",a
~ •• pope ... Adlor Electronic. 
cllotoa Of type 1Iylll. EJipor_ 
Engllllll_her 351· 2877 2.a 

rYPING ' W .. I CO<IMIIo ..... COn 
MIl_.ftor 530 p.m. 351· 
78211. 12,12 

TERRY'S II-TYP£.fT 
SERVICE 

W"'~n typing. IBM end Brolllo< 
to"lcling typewrite,. ('n .. 
lerchl __ bletype lIyIa~ 218 Ell! 
W.on.nglon. 3s..t435 Open 10 
• . m. ·1 pm Mond.y-Fnday . ...... 
d.y 10 a.m.o4 pm. 2·3 

TYPING nully dona. 331·80&1 
.venIngI 0< _end. T .... porta. 
lion P'OYIII;on.PQtIIbIt. 12·' 

EXPERIENCED _ . lerm 
poporo. l1li"', etc F.II , .......... oom_ .ecogrtlllng epeI\Ing 
.rro,,_ IBM _Ic lit """ I)'mbot 
1ItM. 337·22el 2-3 

TYPING IERVlCE: The .... 
rooum .. , rrtlrtulCllplS, lerm pepore, 
dll .. rtOllon .. lie. AIIo com
",,1IrtBd tyP"'ll onlO Wytbur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICU_ 7011 Hlghwoy I Will 
3111·3874 2·2 

IEIT ~OA LESSI 7St • 'IIPIQI. 
C.mpu. plck·up/detlvery 3s..2212 
."er211'" 1204 

CONNIE" Typing. 7St I PIQI l12li
'88n._.30.nd'p.m. 12·7 

ALL your typing need. Celt Cynd!. 
351·108ee ...... ng. 1·21 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSIHE .. IERYICU 

1027 HoIIyooood Ilvd. ua._ 
Typing. _d.pr ...... ng. l1li ... 
_..... booI<koeplng. _ 

you netd. Alto rogullr end micra
c .... H. tr.nocrlplton. Equl_1 
IBM DI.PI'Y"'llfI F.II, IfIIcltm. 
r .... nlble 1· 23 

PHYl', TYPING IEIIVICE. 12 yew. 
llporllnOl. IBM Corrtoting SelIC
!ric. 33t-8tH. I· Ie 

FRU PARKING Typing, Idltlng. 
word pr ...... ng. Spttd II our 
1ptd.1tyt PECHMAN 
'ECRltA~IAL'IItVleL'5 I· 
8623. 12·" 

TYPINO-tall. _~ chili> 3S1. 
1311 12·1 

I'IOXANNE'S TYPING lIItVlCE. 
CII13&4-2t4 ... "..,1 104, T & , -Ing. 12·1. 

WHY Imll '011 TYI'ING? 
Our r .... art 01110 _ .".., • 
Iyplll I.. our .d under word 
proc ... ln g . COM~UTlII 
IEIIVICIi. 211 EI.I W .... lnglon 
354-OMI . 1. If 

JEANNln TfP'tNQ IIIIVIQ 
Profllllonll typing ofIIrlng rlghl 
mllgln lulllllcnon. COI.lCIion I.It 
copy .1Id dlffer .. 1 Ii .. prlOVopec. 
Ing EJlPIf1Ir'QId wtth mtdlcetllogel 
IIrminotegy. _" Ir_lptlon. 
I11III. rtqul,_'" 111m _ ''''_.IIe, "7·8620 12·8 

AUTO 
DO ••• nC 
1111 ElCor!, 2 door • • 1ptICI. Ilk. 
....13. 100. 338·'201 , 12· 18 

"" Chryallr Nftport. '71 Cemoro. 
'T' 'InIO, '77 Thunderbird. _. of· 
1If. 33t-lln. 151·01211. Or III .. 
__ .llOUnd 011 .... ",. 
0111 12·. 

I "" r.4en:ury MIrQUIo, 1I'"!'1 
P<>"* lleortno Ind _II, ~, rid 
lilli, ....... minor brII_. ropoIr, .... 
• • ca113f4.Jl01_' p.m. 1107 

'74 Old. CUIIIII "''''''''' :JIO.VI. .. tomIlio. po_ ~_ ... 
2_. lir, cru .... hR, AM-frM, _ 
brlkll, •• heull. I!eIIIry. EJlcelllnt 
00'''''Il00, IniplOlld , 12,OOO/oller, 
3e4-013.. I l·1 

1t7, ~ord Pinto. fOOd _on. 
_mlclllO drlv9. 11.000 or boll 
• • Nt-7dt _ 8.00 p.m. 01 
_enda, 12·2 

1174 l'InIo, ..... _ kll, • 10 
• . 11301*. 1I·t 

1111 MoNa "t. 4-cJttndIr, . , 
"'no fOOd, no Nit • • I .000. 114-
" . ,..,..., MM. p.m. It-I 

AUTO. 
DOM •• TIC 
"71 Old. '16. run. waN, S6OO. Cell 
337·1It3h" .. Spm 12 •• 

"74 CIv~ _ YOI1CIf. good 
condition. fIOWIr ._Ing/br.k .. , 
01, . • toroo AM/FM, gOod olllr. ~II 
3111-12700lllr h .m. 11·2 

AUTO POR.IGN 
tl75 VW RebbN, gOod body, .un. 
Will. AMIF .. c .. _ • . 338·~7', 

keep Irylng , 12·1-

"71 BMW 32CJj , air. IUnrool. mini 
condlllon. 338·11175. 12·12 

ItIJ VoIk'''1gen Albo~ GTI. _ . 
cordovan Int.rlor, ACt AM'FM 
..- '.'10. 7.000 mill., 
"'owroom cond~lon. pIIc. 
__ .btI.C.HI6I ·33t7. I· It 

tl71 VW. I I, 4·door. low mlIllOO. 
ga ho.ler, IXOI","I condillon, 
$1 .400. 351·1080. 12-8 

"78 Flal I ~ Sport Coupe, 11"10, 
Ilr, r.cenNy cwtthlultd, ,unl gre". 
'1 ,300. 354-t340. 12-1 

"74 Vofvo II4E _no QOod .unn
lng, no .u.l . &14-2802 mornIng •. 12· 
8 

TRUCK. 
117. Toyal •. rid. HI"' •• 10pper. 
,UIOrn.IIc. new engl ... plln!. 
11.70010/1er 3S1·2'25 12· 18 

AUTO .IRVIC. 
HOllO'" VW ('- .nd RlbbllI), 
v ....... DollUn, Toyota, Suberu, 
WHITEDOO GAAAGE, '3/. .. 'I IHI 

JOHNSON County AulO Repel. , low 
rouon.ble 'a"" Tu .. -ups. bral<-. 
exhault, engl". r.pI", tire ,epeN' a 
• • m.·8 p.m. 337·8243. 1·24 

VW AEPAIR SERVICE, complet. 
mechanical aervt~ on a" 'oretgn 
coro, SOLON VW REPAIR. 8-5 pm 
Sal by .ppointmenl onty &14-
3881 12.1 

RIDI/RID.R 
HEY 1 ..... 1 Gotn· SouIn ... , brllk7 
I .m 100, bull neId • 11"_ clo .. 
10 Chlrlonl. N.C .. .. pouIble. 1'1 
ettaf. gal. dflvrno and conyer .. llOn. 
COli Jonn II 353-8220 (d'Y'1 or 337 • 
2813 (.lIor 10 p.m.). Thank yOul 12· 
13 

WANTEO, one '" mofe por .... 10 
driYtour Ford ylt1 to San FranctlCO, 
p,ef.r.bly 0..:. 21 '" 22. MUll hove 
yon a_co (llend.rd). 33t
ttt.. 12·14 

WANT driver 10 dnve car 10 Houllon 
• 1 .1IIrt aI Chrt.lme. _ton. P.y 
OI.pIUl$80 COft351-3e8I.Her8 
p.m. 12·13 

RIOE ... _Id lor trip 10 51 
Peltrlburg. Flond • • ""nne mid· 
...... lerbr .. k35Wl5e 12·13 

RIOER wonted 10 "".10 Amon. or 
CII,fornl . . ... S.A P l1li·1338. 12·2 

RIDE wonlld' W". South_I. 
Albuquerque. Den .. r Mid· 
Docem ..... 337-3111 12.' 

.. OTORCYCL. 
"74 Ko_kl 250, .xcellenl oondl· 
lIOn. 10 .. ""IHQI. 0"111 fun. 1325 
354-I00I. 12·7 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 
PARKING two bIoei<. north of 
downtown. on ~lmput S1 vMOlO ... 
3504-.. " 12-8 

NEW IIghled _ (jAr1Qll. 
... 5lmonth Cor.r.,,1Ie 338·105-4, 
351-2801 12·15 

MOTORCYCLE '''''IQI sao for Qc.. 
..... r 11110 M.y 111 338-4313, 33t-
25.3 L",,1Ied ._bd,ty 12.7 

WHO DO •• IT' 

pfwt~5(""""'(" 

Do~1'J FrCU")co 
3"-'02~ 

pec\llItl .. ill ,.Wk.· 
u.., ,ro_1euI aM 
wrtWlaa piIo1OV''''y 

DON NICKER.ON A"",nIY .ILH 
P.lClfdng prlmerlly In 

Immlgfll ..... CUllOm. 
(S151274-16I1 

11· 7 

AESUMES. F.II, pr_eIonIl .. ,. 
vlco ConIUllllIon 10 r .. _ 
product '12 110 351-2171. 2'-

AlTERATIOIIIend mend'ng • 
r_btI "7·7788 2.a 

ItI.UMlI/COV.II LITTIM 
",_ad by prof.lIIOI\oI r_me 
.,rllllr with _1_ ,.... tuC
_, • ..,..,,.... Aloocup.honl 

E'~ljIllon.1 qUlllly Irlck_ • 
Irickoon. N' ·U~. 2·7 

OET your N .. "...... locIey MottY 
d,K.renl m_ 10 "" __ ~"'" 
Low II '11" Ciock ·,tdlo phone. 
cor_. mei'nOry COl S38-
ITOI 12·11 

I)' I Plumblng. oompill. plumbing 
Ind hilling ro"", • . Very 
r ...... DIOI rol" EMft EJlm, 
Mill .. !'Ium .... , 33t-3t38 ... 

CHILO" Chrlll"". delight • 
llendc,.1tld 01. _ .... 1100II 
dillon, COIIMUMA WOOOl S38-
001.1 12·' 

l1li0 foUTO IALII .ptOIlI'lII I. 
loW coal ... noporllll .... 131 I 
DubuQue 3&1-417' 12·7 

ALTlRATIONl, _"'II 0-01 _Ing QuICk IUIIIIrOUndt t •• 
Thlmblt,at4.Z186t ... "'II' 1-23 

NIID -.. 10 talk to? luy I 
'IudIntJIIMIFlOuNy ClIrICtoIy 
A.lllable at IMU 100II_. end 
....... _Ind.upply. It·. 

CHIIIITMAI GIrT 
Artl.l. pOrlr.ll. chNdren/ .Oultl, 
_cool t2D. PIllet 1040 011 '120 
Ind up 351.0625 11·11 

CHI_, Totlor ""'P . .... ·.Ind 
women' •• 1'-11_ 12 .... ElII 
W'on'ngIO<'SIrIll Dlolsal -l221l· 
17 

CA"lfUlad,11I1Q, ", __ ng. 
re.lling by .xperlented Idlt", 
AlIII_ WiIf\ ptptr.""iIIng -
..IIItbIt. J .... '&4-1", I·t • 

100II ConoII Motte 
MeM Order CllaIoQUl 

GlIII lilt .. 'U!DO Co 
1438 N ,"""'" A .. 
_k ... WII 5J202 

IOI'IIUTTOH 1ONAHlA: ,_ 1nI.,.._ """on, _ Nt-

tOM_'p.m. 12-12 

ITUDIII1 MOYIIIIlIIIIVICI 
' The _ .- In III _ CIIr.' 
_1IN4, , .. , 

IWIIIZI: ........ "..,.... .".-, 
OIILY II. " liowt A_, 161. 7m. ,I-, 
U'BIIT _"., _,,_ wItft or 

wtIhovI peller ... IIaaonIIIIe 
prlCll 3t4-ftU I·le 

"-AlTICe 'MlllCATIOII 
PI • .,O"" , IUCllt , 'Iyr.nt 
I'I.IXWOIIMI, Il10. 101111 Gikt 
Court. '''.a. 11-1' 

KITCHIN lllbit. IOU' "".~. ,7W 
COUCh , K.lllngt< .. d boOl • .,,, .tA 
ExCllIenI condition Ah.r 4 pm , 
337·835. . 12-8 

"OllTAllllypowrh .. tor llie. C.II 
351-1128 S85orbe.IOfllf. 12·1 

5' BAR. Solid OIk lop wNh IIIlher 
.. II. Gr •• 1 I", .p.nment. 331·5172 
.UerSpm 12. 14 

CHINE .. embroidered room 
divider .nd mllching Will hlOglng. 
On bid ~I !loodwlllindullrle., WO 
Flrol Ave Bid Ind. Doc 100h, eolur. 
d.ynoon 12·. 

TWO OrltnllllondlClpt picture. on 
bld.1 Goodwill Indullrlet. 1410Flrol 
A .... BkI.nd. 0..:. 10th. Salurdey 
n06n 12.' 

GRAOUAnNG .nd mOvlngI hthng 
Schwinn V.YlQIUr, C.nnon Tower 
Spooke". two big chi .. , color TV. 
d._. coif .. IIble, .lbUm • . plO· 
Iur ... IIc. Pr_ ~dlcutou.1y low! 
w.ner. 33t-0550 12· 13 

M.C.A.T. pr.p."11on tour .. CoIl 
1350 ..... port ... COndlllon. 115 
1154·4788 12·12 

WILL DURANT lET 
Compl.lI . ,.0 HAUNTED 
BDOKSHO' . 337.2IIM. Filly IeII 
f.om lurllnglon SI,OII Open lodlf 
1 p.m. 10 6 30 p.m 2·8 

ARGYLE aWEA TSHIRTSI by 
"" ... " AIhletIc While .hirl 
w/ReclIN.vy p.u.,., LI(jOI blUI 
wIReclIN.vy, Whllt wlPlnk/Cotum. 
bl. blue. Groy w/RoylillWhil • 
117 50 lOCO poolp.1d Send en ... 
10 So. 317. Brookh._. loiS 38101 
'" 1-101·'3$-1015 12.' 

CHRISTMAS Ir .... 'I' HlghWlY f, 
lour mllae north 01 I·eo. I"," II. 
m" ..... 1 on M", .. blllc~lop 
(counly .00d FeW). W .. kend. 8-., 
AlI>rlChll44-2712 12.1 

USED vacuum C:"'ntr, , ... onatMy 
prlCld. Brandy', VlCUum. 351· 
,~ 12·8 

IAlY crlbl pr_ .nd PI"" 
per"". OUIII!), ~ beLy lllmolure, 
clolhlng. _""leo. Buy. III 01 
wldl Mon.· .... 111·6:30, 
Grandmothlf'. H .... , .too Will 
Second S ... I. Mu ... '" 214-
5178. 12· I 

HICKOfIY HIU 'ARK 1.loCatad .. 
lhIend 01 Bloorrlnglon SIrOllln 
_ low. Clty II hie m.ny Ir.,1e 
wltlch .r. ,roIllor hiking or ...... 
counlr}'lkllng 

.ICYCLI 
100SPEED Rllalgh bicycle • ••• 
CIII .. 1 Cond'iton 33I-~77 2 .iler 8 
pm 12·1. 

01"' • 
.lIWILRY 
DIAMOND ",wcad Ear.,.,OQI. 
$211.5 end up Tho lEST PIIICES 
on I.K gold chlln. Open Thurtd.y 
.""ng' ~II CIv"lmli. AaA 
COINS-STAMPS-COUECTI8LES· 
ANTIOUES. W.dwoyPlll. 12·' 

RICORD. 
RECORO COLLECTOII WI",S you. 
unwonl"" rocllLP.1nd wtl poy 1m· 
medtalt c:eJh Beet pnoel lor out .. 
Of·prlnt Ind YOr)' current re_s 
Enl .. cotItct ..... _ 

~ECOIID COlLECTOR 
31. £ lurIIngtOn 

337·'738 
H Mon ·Frl 
11,5 "Iu.d.y 

YARDI 
IGARAG •• A ... -.:. .... ~-.:. ...... ~J 

" 

CHRISTMAS 
CORNER SHOPPE , 
Unitarian Church, J 
Corner Iowa Ave. & 
S. Gilbert, Saturday, ) 

I 
Dec. 3, 9-4 ) 
Beautiful Baza'l Items, , 
baked good.. whit. 

j elephants. Snick lunCh 'J 
11 ;30·1;30. T .. Room 

IIrvlng de ... rt & col· 
• filII .. 2-4 p .m , J 
......... .................... ... 

WINSTON TIRE 
BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 
.1 LOt Ang" 
Sporla Ar ..... 

Dec. 2t: 
10"" ¥'. 8oulII«n Ctl 

t.4 emph" 81 VII Mo. 51 

Ole. :10: 
lOW. VI M1mpl1le 8L 

01 MI ..... pp; 81 
pfua ConllQ(l on glm. 

TlCk.1I If. $24 for tflt .nlw. 
lournlm.nl , Order no ... 
hnd c~ .. money ord , 
01 , .. "iln, • mid 

pIY.blt fO 

WINITOfIf rlfl 
Cu..alC 

p 0 IO~ 4&437 
LOI "1\01* CA 

to04& 

HOUSIHOLD 
IT .... 
KINO"llEO .. ,., ..... , 12 __ 
podIIIlI , hiller. 12ft, ~17I111· 
I"'pm 12 .. 

IO'A 175 or otler Mutt .. IO lIP' 
precllll 1154-0851 . 12·1 

MOVINO llie' • ",... IIVInO __ 
.. I. very good COndNIon. S2OQ. 
King ... " bid. MI. Dlolng 1II1II willi 
lour """". 115. Whirlpool """"'. 
175. 3SH.2e 12·14 

Rf~RIGE"ATD", 4 5 cubIC I .... 
_, model. Ex .. I"," _Ion. 
liking 1125 337-8235, 12-4 

COMMUNITY AUOTION _y 
Wldnald.y ... nlng 1111. """ III· 
w.nled 111m. 551·8eea 2.e 

WOOD bookCIII til t6, wood _ 
$24.15. d .. k 1211.5 •• .., ....... ,hili 
83' t5 • • 1or1O .I.nd 1211 t5, iOVI 
... 1 '1.8 It. challl end mor •. 
~ATHLEEN'a KORNER, 532 """" 
Dodge Open 11-5:30 pm"" 
day •• ~ Wodnold.y. 1·311 

WANT TO WAtTI 
AN EUCTID D"ICIAU 

Th. Inl",m.1Ion CItok II I'" 1000 
City PUblic lIbr.ry ..- be • 
10 llive you .n .dd ..... 01111 368-
5200 

PITS 
W4NTfD Homo lor ..... ,. Cit 
.p.vtd, .,'ohOI. Neld. __ 
due IQ Ownti,'l lIlI,glll 351# 
4351 . 12" 

PROFUSlONAt. dog "-"'9. 
""PP .... klltono. Iroplcal fish, fill 
"'ppl,es. Brenneman StId ~ore 
1Il00 III A .... nu. Soul" 338-5601.2· 
8 

BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET 
CENTER lIntorn Pork Pill' 
Cor.tvill •• Iow .. 351"~' 12· • 

LO.T AND 
POUND 
LOST: Two rourll. flur". ()c. 
10""'. pon, .nd block RlWlrd !64-
805hHer' p nt 12..! 

LOST Nov 2. dl.mor>d IIIgtgtrI\IIII 
nng, campu. a,M. Aewlrd 3S4-
287' 12 .. 

.. USICAL 
IN.TRUMINTI 
HOHNER blnlO. g • .,1Id !>IIII IInng 
co ...... ellln!. 1250 33I·nall~ 
lor t 12 .. 

MOIILEY pIIue oII,lIor, $80: w,.". 
PII- 570. IptIkerClblnlI2·!i"CTS 
,polk.,. 351-3540 12 .. 

AMPliFIER · Pei'<ev MulIctIo IIll 
tel .. heed. 210 WillttJ, .tftcts 
power! 4-Ir bonom. ""nil Il00 • 
w.1! NCrda tor SlJOO/negotilb\e 
35H1833 12.13 

·NOW OPEN' 

TOP FLOOR 
GUITAR STOlE 

gUitars • amplifiers 
5l(1"gs • Icc.ssofles 

lessons 
fretled Instrument repair 

electroniC repair 
violin repair 

register for free prizes 
Sign up for four lessons 

and get one free 

t1 Hall M.II 
(Ibov. Jacklon', Gift.) 

114 E. College 
351·2988 

WORK WANTID 

eo WATT ."'p. 1100 ""'"_ 
lu.r .. bIe, 150 CO 338-5218 
• ....,.go IH 

fOIl _ BOSE 301 ."...,., II· 
,,_I concj.t.,n 8011_ ~ 
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.., I .... Good """",lion. 5 "",. 
W '75 Klten.337·2151 12·14 
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",CHNICa 11222 NOIIwr ~ tIP(; 
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.... ..-. _old Ir""",, .... 
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JUt II" 
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Ih yell ... per_ It ... _ 
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1U-211t IU -
U •• D 
PURNITUIII 
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1001 
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! 
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.IIIT 

• 
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Arts and entertainment 

For all Hawkeye Basketball Gamesf 
Gabe's features 2 COLOR lVS 
Oaisis features 4 COLOR lVS plus BIG ~~ .............. 

NOT A BAD SPAT IN TIiE HOUSE! 
Always a FREE Keg after each Hawk Victory 

See the Hawki Tonight 

DOUBlE BUBBlE DAILY 4:30-7 

Oregon members Ralph Towner, Paul McCandle .. , Glen Moore and COlin Walcott have. maltery of over SO Instruments. 

Reunion of Oregon brings music 
• 

back again to the 'pure and simple' 
By Alex Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

, 

EVERY ONCE IN a great while, a 
group of musicians will come 
along who speak in a voice at 
once familiar and mysterious. 

The listener feels baited and intrigued, but 
at the same time confused. even uncomfor
table. One hears the components that make 
up the music, but they are fashioned in a 
way that at first seems discordant but in 
.time sounds natural. One step at a time, the 
listener comes to hear the complex work
ings of the sell-contained world the music 
represents - one that not only reflects the 
thoughts of the artist, but also of the 
listener. Thus, one's interpretations com
bine with one's hearing to make the encoun
ter with the music a highly personalized, 
individual and rewarding experience. 

Such is the music of the group Oregon. 
Comprised of four highly talented musi

cians, Oregon is a unique ensemble whose 
music defies categorization. The four com
bi ned play well over fifty instruments, 
which provides for an unlimited range in 
tone and color. 

Primarily an oboist, Paul McCandless 
also plays a variety of other woodwind in
struments. He has recorded widely outside 
of Oregon, including stints with Billy 
Cobham, Jerry Goodman, Jaco Pastorius 
and his own trio, Skylight. McCandless ' 
style is distinguished by a strong, clear 
tone. His playing acts no~ so much as an 
embellishment on the comt>osition as an ex
tension of it. 

RALPH TOWNER, a unique stylist on 12-
string and classical guitars, originally star
ted out on piano and trumpet. Prior to join
ing the Paul Winter Consort, Towner 
worked in New York, mostly as a pianist, 
but it was at Winter's suggestion that Tow
ner first picked up the 12-string, an instru
ment with which he is now an 
acknowledged master. 

Towner utilizes a wide range of tunings 
on both guitars, resulting in overtones and 
harmonic brilliances of varied color and 
brightness. His pianistic sensibility gives 
his guitar playing a dense, rich sound, with 
as many as four melodic ideas working 
simultaneously. Brass instruments are also 
part of his musical range, and he has recen
tly added the Prophet 5 synthesizer, 
debuting it on his solo Blue Sun LP earlier 
this year. 

Bassi t Glen Moore, a classmate of Tow
ner's in college, also plays piano and flute 
and describes himself as a "maverick 

Music 
violinist." Like Towner, he uses many dif
ferent tunings. This is heightened by the 
lack of a "trap" drummer in Oregon, 
which, as Moore says, "is a very important 
aspect of Oregon because it makes the har
monics acceSsible. You can hear all the 
overtones on guitar and bass." Moore's 
stylistic approach has led some critics to 
point out technical flaws, but he is 
primarily concerned with the aural 
possibilities of the bass. 

COLIN WALCOTT'S background encom
passes both Western and Eastern forms, as 
is evident in bis sitar playing, which weds 
Indian scales and modes with European 
classical structure and American jazz 
techniques. But Walcott's role in Oregon is 
primarily as a percussionist and he pia ys a 
wide range of such instruments. 

Together, Oregon is able to bring all 
these disparate elements into a group 
sound that, while readily identifiable to 
their followers , is constantly changing and 
moving in new directions. 

Originally members of the Paul Winter 
Consort in the late '60s, they became 
Oregon In 1970, did some recordings at the 
house of a friend of Walcott's (released a 
Our First Record in 1980), performed their 
first concerts in ~971 , and signed a 
recording contract with Vanguard in 1972. 
Their first album Music of Another Present 
Era (a name derived from their answer to 
the proverbial "What kind of music do you 
play?" question) was a critical success, 
though sales were minmal. Seven other 
LPs followed the same pattern, garnering 
widespread respect from musicians and 
music lovers but selling around 15 to 20 
thousand copies. 

IN 1978, hoping for wider distri bution, 
they signed with Elektra Records, at the 
time looking toward expan ion into the 
"jazz market." Three albums followed, but 
while they were selling better than 
previous efforts, Elektra decided they 
weren't up to initial expectations and drop
ped the group in 1980. Between this curt 
farewell, Walcott becoming a father and a 
general feeling ol antslness that goes with 
working together for ten .years, the four 
agreed to temporarily disband, pu rsue out
side work , and regather in two or three 
years. 

Earlier this year, that reunion occurred 

with two short tours of Europe and a 
record CQntract with ECM Records. Their 
first album for the new label, simply en
titled Oregon, is so fresh and charged with 
new life that it is pointless to think of it 
merely as a reunion record. 

The album opens with "The Rapids" and 
from the opening piano cascades one can 
already sense the group's revitalization. 
McCandles adds a graceful and lyrical 
soprano sax counterpoint, never pu bing ._IIIII! 
the melody, but letting complement the 
hannooic structure. Walcott 's percussive 
fill s enter other images into the developing 
picture, a cluck here, a trill there, and 
various rattles, chirps, and steps In bet
ween. Moore's simple yet eloquent bass 
line lends a firm base to the compOsition 
an~ Towner's styl ings on the Prophet 5 fills 
in the other gaps, lending a multi
dimensional scope to the proceeding . 

"TAOS" PRESENTS a picture of re
juvenation. One hears dry, parched land 
with waves of heat rising from it, the spar
sity of sound underlining the lack of life. 
One drop at a lime, rain begins to fall . This 
becomes a dri zzle and then a downpour, 
and this once fbrsaken area now springs to 
life; the vigor of youth returns. 

"Ariana" exudes a fairy tale chann. 
Bowed harmonics on bas , muted 12-string 
guitar plucks, muffled bell chimes and 
sitar and oboe lines lend a feeling of WEEKNIGHTS 
enchantment. "There Was No Moon That 7:00-9:30 
Night" opens with a delicately stated SAT. l SUN. 
melody on clas ical guitar and the aura 200 
here is one of bewitchment. The cra h of a : ·4: 30 

TRADING 
PLACE 

CONTINUOUS CAlLY 
2:00-<4:15 
7:00-9:15 

It's as far as 
you can go. 

7:00-9:30 
cymbal brings the other instruments in, I.".". ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii" •• ----___ lIiiili __ 
and they dance around the bewildering 
musical subject. But they soon disappear 
and a lone crying voice sees the track out, 
as if all that was heard was only a 
hallucination. 

"Impending Bloom" closes the LP with 
an invitation to a carnival. One voice, soon 
joined by others, ings a rhythmic chant to 
the accompaniment of a Ia rge resonant 
drum. Others gladly join the festivities and 
soon one becomes lost in the drunken aban
don of celebration. 

Oregon is a vibrant album that will 
provide reassurance for their current 
follower and justification for D w ones. 
Manfred Eicher's production techniques 
give the album a texture and clarity that 
allows every nuance of the music room to 
develop. Most of all , thIs is an important 
LP; the group's unique musical blend of
fers a direction for contemporary music, 
for Oregon play music for its own sake -
pure and simple. 

. . 
~ ............................................ , 
• • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
• ACROSS 
• 1 Men's get-
• together 
• 5 Rosita's 
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• • Where Panjlm 
• is • 12 Coal-tar 
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• 1 .. College grad 
• 15 Con less, with 

HU " 
• II P~ckling 
• ensation 
• 17 Asaru)e · 1. "Her beauty 
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17 Printer's mark 11 Ev non 
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DOWN 11 Marln plant 
1 Sparkle 2t IrtUS I ture 
2 Domin o's 24 Reallan was 

voice one 
30laWe t 2STake Itea y 
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_adversary partjsanshlp 

» Devil's-bones 
4Z Ribs of leav 
... Ring used aSi 
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52 Wh reJets 
oar and roar 

s.t Vexe 
55 h thona 

shoelace 
51 "-we 

lor et . ," 
58 I md I posed 
51 Sentence 

ndlng, 

Student electronic music is debuted 
• Lamb 
• 21 Printer'S hne 
• ona letter 
• 22 Destroy a Soho 

5 Flowery 31 A poplar 
tropical plant 32 Cl m ntln • 

• At- pa,lorone 
(bewildered) ,.. Pub rl 

ometlm 
10 River to the 

Dnieper 
• \ Prefix lor com 

or form 
The "Piece Demonstration" presenta

lion in Voxham Hall at 8 p.m. Sunday con
sists of work done this semester by stu
dents in the Electronic Music Studio 
Program in the VI School of Music . 

Class work placed considerable emphasis 
on conceptual and technical matters; on in
crea sing the sense of perception and 
awareness ; on questioning what a maker 
makes - and why he makes it. Perhaps the 

AY & 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
UANOTHER FIRST" 

LONG ISLAND ICED 
TEA 

2.1 
6PM-10PM 

what one believes in . 
The presentation renects the affirmation 

of the creative individual and of the beginn
ings o( the "cla -as-group," and finally , of 
give/ take partiCipation and collaboration. 

Composers and artl ts represented are : 

most fruitful aspects of the course were the 
frequent "show/tell" sessions - critiques 
by class members of each other's work -
and the ongoing discussions of how com
posers and artists put themselves and their 
work forward in the world wherein we now 
live. 

Through all of this has developed a 
recognition of the need lor self-expression 
and the desire to take responsibility for 

Carlos Cuellar, Brian Jones, Peter Lioubin , 
Ru s Pedigo, J ff Mumm, David Martin, 
Charles Barker , Michael Schell and 
Michael Farley. 

GET CREAMED! 
(Tht Milky Way) 

Bailey'. IriIh Cream $1.25 
Dunphy Ilrilh Cream $1.00 

If yaw ever l'lte thw .. trlOrdlnlry ,h,U • JO\I 'rI 

hook'" on \I So pod It thou'" bt Illtati. A I'"' w., to .1.,1 h.pPy hour or • .,ad ItalOn to chtc.k 
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Sotu,doy. Ou, IlwlYO-'owdy film Hou ••• 30-1 
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